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—To Odb Aosits AMD ALL IXFVKSS or 

тям Maffatcss AMD Visrroa.—Now is the 
time to get ratauribere to the MttgxsosR 
AMD Visitor. This ie tip 
people ere deciding what papers to take for 
the coming year. If their attention ie called 

to their own denominational paper, 
many will subscribe who will not later, 
when they bare committed themselves to 
take another paper. All onr people ebon Id 
take the ïnmraa amd Visitor in peef. r- 

to any other. A host of them defend 
with a httle'kiodly effort on the part of 
thoee already intereeted in the paper, very 
many more could be found to do the eame. 
The editor ie doing all be poeeibly can ,eml 
he hae many helper* j bat could not 
more aeeiet T Take namee now to begin 
the 8ret of the year, and send them on as 
they are obtained, and we will put them 
down to begin at the* time. Let ue try end 
add at least 1,000 
list before the flret of Jaeaary next. We 

pleeeed to find that scarcely any drop 
the paper who eaoe take it

request to have the liberty by government 
to prees on their institution to a uuiver*itr 
statue, while asking no help from the 
provincial cheet, they may stand upoe their 
righto, aad protest agai 
■ation having large help from the commun 
funds off the proviaoe, to bribe them to 
enter the oonfederation scheme. The end 
of thie discussion ie not yeti wè shall 
watch It with intense interest. One thing 
is sure, it will educate the Baptist* of the- 
Weet, end destroy the last lingering desire 
fbj a share in the confederation scheme. 
This ie well.

turn ami peiwouinm 
agai net th* Christian* 
driven from their hum»-» and 
munirrvd, bat the work *•■ 
sod the mi eiooary at Bwu Mm'-b 1 
-Kscupifd incessantly srndingmn prêt-4*.'

ein of the world.

*•- ... y«,ur own D- Welhm ie secretary
tnd W. N J0'*nte. D D . its treasurer,wiih 
vi .'pen пап'ї reed, hi receive all gifts for 
u- w.irk Tue fl I ha* been surveyed 

♦ id «he be-1 -eleo'ioi of preaching stations 
ma-l-aad ill-*-carefully grouped; but the 
work «land-- whh^tie want of money and of 
m-n. We are gist that,amid all their own 
h mie work, the Maritime Baptists are not 
fo-getting « і-ir o«e iu the West і that they

h •• r ma.i not caring a cent tor them. 
B r, Sr-i hr*n. eould you not care ton cento 
a r-nr f.ir this work in the West. Let all 
i.«e Bsptieis in the Bast do this muoh and 
mm -nail be well able to go up aad pows* 

O. B. Dam.

ime her
excitement, bat the story ; of Getb- 
semaoe and Calvary is told with each 
wonderful simplicity and toaAiag tender- 
neee that layge audiences are attracted to 
hear him, and many have 
down the weapons of their 
acknowledged the crucified as 
The interest ie depeniug and

and win*lows have r#m*ineU op»* for ikye 
oeptioo of the balmy air. Ом litufc 
however, we must confess, hs« bjfn disap
pointing to us. I silo I, tu ibadWn»* of» 
tbs lights—mideumwer days suoeisdsd.aa 
haeappsared tous, by si mom wintry sight*. 
In font, all the covering by whieh w# have 
been accustomed during lb# coldest night* 
b winter in Nova Soot* baa already been 
n*ed by u# and appreciated. Possibly, 
however, are oaly getting aoolimatod, and

■HI 1.1 inn.

another deoonii •NNy bid
rebellionting convert", and pui»tllng .nqHirer 

Lamb of God who taketh awsy me , and
I ki-e

broadening,
and pastor Hams has made arrangementsHerth Weet Missloa.

A “gentle remind-rw in your i«-oe of^be 
29th ulti, calls upon me to r.poç* n 
North-west Missions. My only emu 
dilatorines- is a vague theory in my h 
that the greatest seal for Home Mission « 
ever found at home, and all uurnp.- *<• 
awaken entha«iaim grows l»*« and -« 
promising in direct proportion to the *qu*r 
of the distance from the fi-ld. Wh«9>»*qr 
the temperature Of eveo Ontario and ..Qu- 
ЬмЬ taken by thie rule. It ie scare <iy 
up to blood heat i what, thee, may err is 
peel It to be eo far off as St. John, N:- B.

But laying theories aside, the materia- 
proepeoto of the Northwest are good, Tee 
thousand emigrant» this year, with a 
sixteen bnehel per acre average crop of firet 
class wheat in Manitoba aad Eviere 
Aeeiniboia, with 300,006 cattle, sheep and 
home on the graxitg land*, with 110 mil* 
extension of branch railway lias», with 
the main line in operation from ooe»n I» 
ocean, aad this program likely to ooeiiaee 
for years to come, it ie no dark outlook.

The moral aad spiritual condition of the 
country is also prospectively good. The* 
voice of the mieeioeary is heard in almost 
every settlement. Our Pfdo-baptiet breth
ren are, with commendable seal, pre-cu.pt- 
i* every neighborhood. Eighty Presby
terian missionaries, about 60 Methodist, 
some 30 church of England, with six 
Baptists, have their preaching station-, 
averaging four to each preacher, eoattend 
Hke a net work over all the 
settled districts. Very few in the North
west are without the privilege of hearing 
the gospel at least onoe in the moolb.

But notwithstanding all8 this earnest 
effort to evangelise this new bad, each 
revival meetings and spiritual awakenings 

in tbs Bast art randy wit
nessed in the West. There are 
settlements, five and six years old, where 
not on# sinner hae been heard to say, 
“Whereas I onoe was blind now I see." 
The missionaries are earnest aadyereerer- 
bg is their woriy but, alael to an y of 
them aim too loWff School» ofj morality 
are common, cherche# built up of livieg 
■tones rare. la this lead Pedo-baptist 
principle# are having free scope to develop 
without the counteracting influence 6t New 
Testament church**. The general 
calls the attention of the mwipeuiee to 
the great need of bemg evangelist»; but the 
work goes on, thie ons thing wanting. The 
conference give# almost a tie-vote on a 
resolution to memorialise the general con
ference, “lb recognise in a itéré prae

tor continuing the eerrioee after Dr. Jndsoa

Dr. Judeon was present at i 
“ Missionary Day " servie* b 
Hall on Priday^ad eddrewed tbs students 
ou City Mieeioo». The oceaeoe 
l°°g to be remembered by tbeqi present. 
As meet of your readers are, probably 

five years ago. Dr* Judaoa 
resigned the pastorate of one the tewltbiest 
and moat attractive churches on ftb conti
nent, that of North Orange, N. J^aad give 
himself to the work of misebneiu one of 
lowest quartern in the oily ot New York. 
He gave П * hie opinion, bated on five 
years experience b active work, that the 
way to begin city mission work w* to 
begin a church. Do not aim el boding 
men to Christ and then send them off toll
ing them to go and join 
have the church there aad lake them into 
it The mission church should be ooemo- 
politan, it should be 
ary, evangelical, ami 
add re* eras a grand one and will add 
energy to the already strong ■inicaety 
•pint that prevail# among the student*.

It ie proposed by Dr. Judeon to proceed 
at once to the oollection of funds for a new 
church edifice, as a memorial to hie father 
August 9, 1888, will be the one bondredth 
anniversary of hie birth, and, as he was 
buried ot
hie memory hae been * yet erected, it ie 
proposed to do eo now In the form of a new 
building to take the place of the one now 
need by Dr. J. The pi* proposed for 
raising the 
Baptist in the world ten o*K0ar which he 
will tend them the Retogbus Tract Society ’e 
Lifo of Adoairem Judaea, with a portrait 
The object of Dr. J 
aad we truet aad believe It will receive the 
hearty support of our Baptist brethren

for Ulna at least, and that ie
J*a regular 

. McMaster
the difference will he lew observable after 
we get rid of oolde ooetnwted during бат * 
journey, and siece arrival. The «octal aad

Г
.

religious advantage# of Riverside—Sr свого* ox Commfxtox.—Dr. Way- 
land, in the National Baptist of Nov. 4, 
refers to what wee said on this topic by Mr. 
Spurgeon, on the day spent with him. Dr. 
Hoyt had been to vieil Mr. 8. Referring to 
this visit, he said with a smile :

“I did not have muoh euooeee in chang
ing hie vie#» on the communion question. 
There w* some conversation on thie bet 
topic (between Dr. Way land and Mr. Spor- 
geoo), partly sportive, pat tly seriousi and 
m the end Mr. Spurgeon «aid « “ If I lived 
in America, I should, no doubt, be a strict ■ 

liooist.”
It is evident that Mr. 8. doee not now

laud. temper** element is stroag. Oaly 
reader of ipfoxbMte ia the oily, *4 I a* 
told that heus paying $3.660 for hb Iroeaae. 
If he pereirte he will probably be required 
to P»7 $*,000 next year. All Evangelical

The reviv»1iniN, 8*m Jobes and Sam 
Small, have closed their eervieee here and 
departed. The excitement which duriag 
their stay we* at few heat, hae disappear 
*d alao. True, some of the cherches are 
■Oil continuing special meetings, but the 
the enthusiasm has gone with the evange
lists, and
firet were heartily in sympathy with the 
work, are now beginning to weigh the re
sults gnod and evil, as for as they can be

subscribers to the

■wb baraoey ewros to prevail. The 
meetings of the Y. M. 0. A. 
well euetained. It ie very ebeeriag to 
devoted young men. in this new city, 
for every good work, seafoue ia their labors 
to power* the land for Christ. Tbs Вари* 
church ewes to be ia a eery hrottfitol

'£—Dead —Two men of no little celebrity 
have died within a fow days. Dr. A. A. 
Hodge, prof, of systematic theology at 
Princeton, b the firet He waathe honored 
■on ef an honored father. Although not 
tire equal of hie tether, Dr. Chas.Bodge,* 

ia men of rare theologi
cal acumen. In the United State# theologi
cal talent seeme to run la temiliee. Ae 
instances of thb, we фегі only menti* the 
Bdwmrdee, the Dwights, the Hopkins and 
the Hodgee. May the* grand line# of 
kingtv men oontinue.

The death b aleo announced of ex-Presi
dent Anhnr. Through the death of O* 
field, be w* left to exerobe the function# 
ef the higbeet своє hi the gift of a great 
people. In a moet difficult position, made 

trying by the way in whieh be 
thrust into It, be acquitted h iroeelf in a way 
that won general admiration. At laet,with 
him * with all man, the question was not 
how much honore from men he had woe | 
but whether he bad childlike tenet in the 
merqy of God through Christ. Y»*, death 

Ів the great leveller.

y earnest Christians who at
consider open communion a matter of elwreh, but
principle. Were thb the 0*e he would be 
would be prepared to stand by it every
where. Thoee who are for open com
muai* in America, cannot claim Mr. 8., 
* he euppoees, under'the circumstance»- 
фе, he shonld be a strict oommenbuiet.

ooaditbo. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Button,» 
a tefthfut preacher aad a devoted worker.ascertained, in order to learn on which democrat*, m 

philanthropic. The
The etroager b promptly looked alter, and 
welcomed, aad speedily remembered ia tikeside to place the babace. The sincerity

of the men, few «till deny, 
and their teaching has doee much for the

pastor’s prayers. We hey* already receiv
ed unbounded attention aad kiadaew from 
members of the church. No loyal Ktetern 
Baptist can foil to foel et home among thie 
people. Keerythlag is eo homelike. How 
signifie*! the 1er gunge of the poet i “One 
family * earth we dwell" aie. But I 
muet stay my pen I shall be glad at ну 
time to aaewer inquiry of *y reader* of* 
theM

oaus# of temperance and honesty. They
—At ms osdixatiox at Middleton, Bro 

J. W. Tingley stated that his firet religious 
impressions were received from the preach
ing o$ the late Rev. A. J. Stevens. The 
impreeaiwe then received led, under God, 
to lie conversion, which w* followed by 
hb call to the minbtry. Thus, while Bio. 
Stereae reels from hie laborsдее converted 

ef hb word, goee forth to declare 
the mteiage eo dear to the hearts of both. 
Among the many enoouragemeate to 
ministers is thb, that God, through their 
effort*, will raise up fohhftt! me* who shall 
not hoM their peace till the kingdom of the 
Lord shall come i though, * in thie oaee, 
the fruit may sot appear till the laborer 
bimeelf h* been removed. “Ye know that 
your labor ie act in vale in thé Uwd,” 
therefore be eteedfoet.

—MnxiCAX Mteeiox.—The mission of 
the Southern Baptiste in Mexico b being 
much bleeeed. The followiag extract from 
a letter to the Standard, from the mleeioo- 
nry, Mr. Powell, gives a good id* of what 
hae be* done. The head etati* b at 
SaatiUoi

Mexico

were fearless in their denunciation of evil, 
and earneet in their advocacy of morality. 
But when thb b admitted, but littb elee 
can he said la their tevor as Christian

One of the moet eerioue objections to 
their work was their metbode, the whole 
tendency of which 
race for God and sacred things. Christ 
*d hb apoetl* were represented ae littb 
pbove com
slang ot to-day, while Jehovah bimeelf ww 
“ a very fine fofttw " who " took Job by 
the arm and *ld * come along, old m*.’ " 
The audience laughed white Mr. J 
telling the story of Calvary,and the church 
literally rang with merriment white bt 
denari bed ike experience of a follow ' befog
іТРДі

aad no suitable i to
amd Visit* who this* eT 

vbitieg California. C. A. Wemux.to destroy rover-
br

«te.»*, -ill. M>.
-ти* « >«o»i m V pm**!

» it. MM of It. old
«et l. Km OrUu. who. boo 
.Ma loi*te» Wiqi.4«til, wit
я«*« *6" 1m. °tlk-Bt. *d,-y

go *d i.ll eijtody wttl lAfriM I*
An He jee f* ’lw*ewi <u

—h ie eetimaud -hat la Pittebarg and 
Alleghany city акте 105.000.000 bushels 
of coal are saved аевраііу by the use of 
Batumi gas tor light aad fuel.

—Never be gvendUaqe*t if y* wwt to 
drive E>me a truth. D*4 whip with в 
switch that has tear* oa, if you w*t to 
tiogte.—Я. W. Boochtr.

—The New York Croirai and Hade* 
River RaHroed Com 
order that no iKffmre

loafore. indulging in all the ie to *k foe* every

te a worthy one

—Ia IT rue Sami wrru Yolfo N 
eeoD f—A eburoh in Boot* wee lamenting 
that there were eolkw children in reach of 
their Sunday school. At last the leadieg 
worker# determined to find Out the foot# of 
theca*. They instituted a thorough qan- 
veas of the adjacent districts. In three

7 *1 God-A-in uy A*1

Profoeenr McGregor, who eueceeded 
Profwnor Stewart, b winning gold* 
opinbaa among the studente here. “ The 
right mao i* the righ* place," b the 
verdict of all.

‘The chief objection, however, to the 
their doctrine. * Do and 

was its centre and circumference, 
id* of ealvati* by grace, justification

E

weeks they found one hundred children With the exception of thoee etmknte
who members of no eohool, that were 
reedy to attend for the asking. Ie there to 
be found a school in the land where the 
membership mightnot be largely increased, 
if titer# were but the proper means used to 
gather all in who do not attend any place 
of Sabbath instruction Î Brother superin
tendent, how b it in your community f 
Make a careful

in their teaching. The *e thought 
dwelt * by Mr. Jon* was "quit your 

ne*, be booeet and kind, and you 
Will be saved." He urged men to jetit the 
church even if they did not belbve m 
tbriet, or the atonement, or anything of 
the kind. "Join the church and hold

who love Woodstock better th* Mo- 
Master Hall, all regret the abwnw ftот 
the olass rooms of Dr. Band. H# was very 
popular among the boys, and the only 
eolace they find le in remembering that 
their low b to Woodetock students a oor- 
r*ponding gain.

MeMaeter Hall, Nbv. 13, -86.

* a mission field grows more in
teresting and inviting daily. Jest four 
years ago I prewed foot * Mexican soil * 
a mieèiooary. I lifted my heart to God on 
:Se banka of the Bio Grande and asked 
GcJ for grace aid an entrance to the hearts 
of the people. A month Inter I reached 
thb oily with my family, 
oeweful attempt to preach through an in- 
prêter, I devoted myself to the study of the 
language with all the energbe of my eool.
Soon I began to preach and the people 

ed. Humanly speaking, they were 
permieeible. What could I dot Bat the 
Lord was with ns. A church was organ
ised. A mob of wveaty-five without firet 
ridiculed us, then spit up* ue, and finally 
stoned ue. Our feith was sorely tried tor 
a long white. Now we have 
hundred member». Sixty candidate# for 
baptism have been received in the past 
month, thirteen of whom own ranches. We 
have a commodious house of worship, 

the eeo*d plain in the city.
We have a fine female college, occupying 
* entire square in the centre of the city.
We have had rightywven pupils thb rear, 
fortyelx of whom are hoarders. We have 
organised several churches aad * awooia- 
lion which «apports в missionary. We
have euetained a Baptist paper ___
ware aad four months, which has been * 
invaluable aid to ua. Mr. Card**, the 
president of Madero Institute, our girl’e 
college, alao publishes a semi-religious 
paper twice a month, which afford» a good 
opportunity to eow the wed of God’s truth 
wisely. We have the ground and material 
to build a theologies! eohool, - 
greatly needed. There are many and po
tent reaeoes why our young; ministers 
should not be sent to the United Slates to 

«ted. We have three mission 
in different parte of the city. One 

of our deacons last wwk prewnted us with 
a ol-apel for eue of thee 
other two are established iu private Ьоофк

—0*0 Mi
M, tnm a. ■«" » Ik, Kow ь tbs Ш tie* lo i. this work i
Ом*. W- h.„ *o MX ЬШ M tb. , ua, in у,, o, .

•‘і*и u°' ™”' ib|* ,kwi-<
it would not he bftur to give up lut» mis- ^ Thee b a strong looal feeling in the

wt pray*, which Ь ■telU.i — i, — j ___ «S__
IT. Thq «М* ^ m

bly

p*y has iwoed *
shall be sold oe it»

liyour tongue," aw hb words, and
ta! oeneu» of the chil

dren in the reach of your sohqol, and see if 
there are not many more-than you suppos
ed. If thb be so, dou4 reel until you have 
gathered them all In. Organise the work
ing for* of the school for lovieg, persever
ing visiting. Don't you btlieve thb is what 
the dear Savior wishes? Don't be faint 
heart*! і but persist, and yon will find 
helpers, and Ootf will give suooew.

After * unsuc- took hb advice і hut th# exdtement b Dbappointmenls do not change a#,"
wye Beth Garret i "they never ruin people 
who have not ruin in their naiere.’*

passing away and eo* the weeding time
will соте, when some of the charchee will 
awake to the fact that one acre of wheat 
ft* from thistles b muoh better th* two 
eerw, if half be thistles.

Though the Baptist churches of thb city 
took no active part in the Jooee-Small 
movement, they have not be* idle. The 
glorious, old gospel h* been foariewly 
proclaimed with telling effeot^nd there has 
been a steady і 
of the different ohnrohee. Pastor Harris 
of the Bloor Street church, has secured the 
service# of Dr. Edward Judsoa, of New 
York,to aeaist him in special meetings. Dr. 
Jude* b as* of the world-renowned 
mieskmary, who* labors of love and pa
tient endurance for Chrilt's sake, coupled 
with hb wmderful success in the foreign 
Arid, has won for him a place in the heart 
of every tree child of God. In an editorial 
thb morning referring to the work begun 
in the Bloor 8l Church, the Qlobo eaye :

“ Though a.Baptiet, and of the strictest, 
Dr. Adroumm Judeon ie justly claimed * 
the comm* property of the Christian 
Church universal. Hb works do follow 

aad thow who have kxog honored and 
loved the father will rvjeice to sqe the •* 
walking in that father» footstep#, and to 
hear ftom hb lipa the eame old Goepel 
which in dark and troubled Burn,ah has 
been to each * extent the power of God 
aad the wisdom of God unto *1 ration.”

Br. Edward Jade* b a man of medium 
height, with a well proportioned body,

Heal eeeuuer the church membership of 
children baptised by Methodist wrinisters." 
With half that great body Wwt intent 
baptism bae reached its logical conclusion, 
infant oh arch membership, *d the roll b 
easily filled.

The kingdom of our Lord require#—Q 
how mnen it requires—two great object 
teeèow, to be set before the eyes of the

After four week's absence from Nota 
Scotia, aad nearly throe of a sojourn ia 
thb sunny dime of the far west, one 
naturally longs for eewe ftom home and 
friende. To-day, for the first time, a 
thoughtful individual banded me the

—A certain Alabama preachern-eporta
the following ooaveneatioa between bimeelf 
and e* of hb member# t “A sbtei' said 
to me, ‘Wa want you to take a vecati*.' 
•I do not need a vaoatiw,' ‘Go sway for 
y*r health.' « I am not sick.' ’Go lo 

your strength.’ «I have
----------------------  I am willing to
#Eo and reel.' ‘lam not tired.’ ' Well, 
go th*. and bt ue re*.' "

—The simplicity and naturolnew of the 
Bibb are moet striking. Where elw 
be found stick graphic pietnrw of parental 
and domestic lito? The straightforward 
delineation of ib moet оомрееоо*

than two MxsaxxoxB axd Visrroa of the 37th nit.
I have always prised onr paper i bet never 

berehip before have I perused its ool—Lasxls.—The labels will be found * 
the papers going to Кіпр Co. N. 8., thb 
wwk. Remember that the figure after the 
name always 
month, or day of the 
figure stands alone after the name, it пені 
Jaoeary of the year specified. When the 
month b staled, it 
the month mentioned. For example i— 
John Smith, 86, mwne that John Smith'» 
subscription b paid to J*. *86. J*. 
Brown,Mar 87, means that Jaa. Brown'» b 
paid to March let, *87. Let e*h subscriber 
examine hb label, and if there b any error, 
let him write ue at woe 

—New SxTTLSuxxra.—A large number 
of brethren are just settling down * new 
field» of labor. Much depends up* the 
first lew week» In their new sphere of work. 
Some of them begin pastosutee where 

trying. Lei wall

in thepeople ia wttlemeat after settlement with
indeed w cold 

water to a thirsty eoul. Oer denomination
al internets in the Maritime Proviaow are 
very dear to me, and although separated 
ftom them by the breadth of thb great 
continent, I «ball ever hail with grateful 
eye# *7 medium of intelliphoe therefrom, 
As I shall exoect eo* the regular weekly 
visite of the Mxssxsoia axd Visit*, let 
me here exprew the hope that the coming 
moaths may be 
reels in all our churches.

Now'juet r few words about Riverside, 
and of my brief experience here. Thb b a 
city of about ten yeare’ growth, said lo be 
three milw wide and ten lwg, eituated * 
s§ extensive plain bet 
Nevada# aad Coast R*p of 
The spectator*# vision is everywhere bounded 
by lofty mountain peaks. The city b more 
like a garden park—a reclaimed 
the mease of irrigation the dewrt has be* 
made to " blossom * thé те*.". Ом 
travel for mil* through viaeyanb aad

throughout thb bad. The firet b the 
ot being "hone of water,” the burial of the 

, the resurrection of the new. The 
groat cneoial doctrine, "Ye muet be horn 
again," muet be preached through the eye, 
th# ear is too doll of bearing alone to take 
it to. Thto'end thie «Joue is thé God-giveo 
instrument for correcting we grrot error, 
now plainly to be eeea in the work of mto- 
hbaariw in the W*t. The other compli
mentary object leeeoa, b the table of the 
Lord surrounded by the twice bom only 
Men must eee as well as h*r that the 
church ie a Royal Priesthood,Living 8touwf 
a Peculiar People. There is a wide do* 
thrown open in the West and the M*ter 
■ye, “Go," in unmistakable to* to the 
seme school of dieoipleé he vommiesiwed 
at firet, “Go," with the* two great visible 
moulds of doctrine, make djaciplw^aod 
establish churches of the New Testament

situated
e the year aad not the 

th. When the old

the firet day of
tor throe character», iu record of the was of God's 

people with the 
iwd tor the «ruing forth of their virtu*, 
tie lofty moral tone i its euMimity of 
thought, * well ae its superb

impartial pan * to

of abundant bar-

ibority, all bespeak tie uaique character.
For like the Maeter, of whom it to the

are with authority. It never «peculate# or 
halte in ite teaching, but drives straight to

fhim,
the Sierre

the mark to ite ever-recurring “Thus eeith
the Lord," to the Old Teetameut, and ia

The ■«. "Veil,, MrU,, livMjaVili

B,
-II вік» ІЬмфії b, lL . .f .гМ.ом *

І. K«*lMd Umu-IM Ml body of « WMkad 
*- .boat tiWr (i«ib, Ь,іЬ.«рбе,

« tb. И-.И.» This wowU b. homkl., If 
lu і. Il M In, ud Iki 

betibh, tb* tb. wttiiri mu'i >!«. 
«#« -MM .beet" і. шЦ, bf tiM 
V«T. b» 7W nf гм. Лп b. bee p 
pawed away ?

,h*—АЖЛ Aarroi-s.— The Week-Gold win 
Smith'* paper—oootained an artieb, a

broad, high forehwd, and emooth fttoe
which generally wears a bright «mile. The 
firet thing he imprewse upon hb audience 

tor theealvntion of scab.
He b a fine epwkuraod holds theattentiw 
of hb hearers with
Hb opening dieooureedelivered * Tuesday 
afternow, was on the text "Revive thy 
work," Habakkuk 3 » 3. Hb three main reeorto of Cali 
tironghte were : flret, What b a revival of people particularly. One meets almost 
religion j second, Ie it dwirable aad what hourly with 
are Де objections j third, How may a re- to testify of personal benefits derived from 
viral of religion be promoted. In Де Де climate. So tor it hae proved to ue to 
oouree of hb addreea he sharply criticised be a land of almoet constant sunshine. No 
Де methods of many modern revivalists, rain since last May, and very little «too# 
who generally leave ohuroh* in a worn March,» Де testimony of Де people. Still 
owdition Дап Деу find Дет. He con- vegetation is luxuriant, whioh a gorgeous 
tends earnestly for Де old doctrine of *1- array of fragrant roees on my table at ДЬ 
vati* through Де atoning work of Christ, moment, sensibly demonstrates. Wa hare 
No extravagant measure# are resorted to been sitting w our veranda today, beak-

inmp* lb 
-liotorb hedges. There are al* aa ab—dsaw of

aba, bd to bhU
about the
empted ground. If a minister of nay
denomination has bwo in n settlement 
daring ite flret years, Де people ding to 
him і there ie uni* in Де air here aleo, 
and there are a thousand and one reasons 
for Де tow Baptiste to toll in wtih Де ma
jority. Il b a toot aleo, that the wbwt 
growing part of Де Northwwt b rapidly 
fining up. Oa the grasing lands churches 
will be kept miqatoaary for a century by 
the spare# population. The next ten yeare 
•ettlw the question * to who shall powese 
ДЬ toad.

Now, we have Де beet machinery for 
doing ДЬ work ever organised by Де body 
aa a whole. A Domini* Board Of Horn

Univewtiy. Sa il» of remark, the
ornamental trees, seek * Ub
sycamore and euoalyptos.

great Ь*)Д

of variou

Thb ie

*
We learn by a dip from the Mlwloaary 

Rooms that the mgatoering of owverto to 
the Congo Miwion con tie 
a thousand have publicly profoeeed faith in 
Christ at Bans» Menteke etati*. At 
Mnkimbungu there are ab*t thirty reoent 
converts, and at Palabala there are en
couraging tokew of a work of the Spirit. 
Two of ike King’s e*e have openly pew 
feeaed to be Christiana. Four-flfth. of the 

verte at Baasa Maateke are edulte, and 
they show grrot srol and devotion in ex
tending a knowledge of Де truth to their 
people і roanv of Дет going to a lwg die- 
tance to make knowa the Goepel, and 
returning to Де mbetoeary with men and 

have persuaded to 
b usual where the 

PO—«I» «MSI OppO*i‘

ing to ask for Woodetock university 
powers, b placed to moet damaging con
trast, and the government are requested to 
witohold a charter granting the degree 
cwferring power. Thb calls forth from 
Де СкммМоя Baptist a reply eo vigorous 
and trenchant that evea Gold win Smith 
may owelode he is to meet hb match. 
The war b carried into Africa, as reference 
ie made to the fact that it b provincial 
universities that are usually over oonwna
tive, 4*rprogreeeive $ and wauling to Де 
moral force requbite to develop Де beet 

^powers of a man. It ie strongly intimated, 
also, that if Де Baptiste are refused their

of Де 
ifornia for

ém
telle of a certain ohuroh
business absorbed hb rotiro lime aad
•oergiM. Bi. little ,«t old ,,,|, j
Wbo WM .p«!el«ti4 „„ Ü.. qowioo «ЬісЬ 
WWr nldiM «m liblp to r> to Umm., 
mH. -WBl. І як» aunt .ill p,

Mi

«».

who io ltd,

•ed Slow Mery, sod Aool Sons, 
popsT—No,.-! don't r*hoo lo will
Ьоомео le «m l Mo llo Hon.— I—African
siooe ia Sierre Lews and the Gold Omit, 
numbering 10,000, have rebed a jubilee 
toad of $76,600.

verts of the Methodist mb-
worn* whom they 
belbve the truth. Ae 
Spirit b working wtih M n totems of attracting n crowd,or arousing ing in Де heal of the sun, while oer doer#
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torrent. HH». lOTing ІННІ M C 
tien# le brief offering* їм preeeet 
to ÜM Lori Jésus Оклвц 1er *ie «r 
d«perte»в t of Ut work, aot tke so 
work. The woiety, tko boenl, tke 
mittee, simply wage tke operatic 
steward» і bet tke head Bed leader « 
eelerpriee, ke for -hom, eed for 
glory, eed in obedience to wkoee 
U le ell doee, m tke Leni J 
•boeU ever be kept before

ft

e être

Ike eetdeot «f Скгіеьев firing 
h kelde eecfa ee important plao*

with Ike Ckerek of скуй
ШІ ей eetjgfowe eetererieee, it мете meet 
ieeieekk that every Cbrietian should ber» 
«leeriy before kw mind ike tree oretrel 
i*B 6 fivwg Jeet ee for ee this tiagie- 
eOMOf wee w eet rvoanierd eed reoeired 
kw «he people of Ood, to tket retest will 
«■■why eed dismlnfoottoa reiet is row 

with the ooUeetioe of feeds for

m

Let pBotore leech tket ri» і eg ie so 
of Ckrietfoe worship. Tket ie Ike і 
hgki ie чкіек to reperd Й. Tke fol 
of prefer, ike reading ef tke Boripteree,
< Seri eg of prayer, the preaching of 
WorOhe preoratatioa of offerings 
Lord’s work, ell these are pertioee of 
pebbc worship eed eenrfoe of Ck 

. Bow clorely these are eeeocietrd 
ÎÏ : 1*1 “To him «ball be given up 
gold of Sheba, prayer also (ball be o 
for him ooadeuelly, bm daily bj 
praised." With the adoption of 
the Saaday coll ret toe will be e deroel 
expression of Ibaakfolneee eed lore, wed 

“ ■ ■ will delight to brieg their 
hoe tke ooetnbution plate

__. Saviour and Klee, and the
■tour aad Kiag of tke worhT Nothing 
I they oao bring will be too much Or 

too good for kirn. ‘‘Gold and frankioreoe* 
eed myrrh.” “ Gem* from the 
gold from tke mine," will be gladly add 
adoriogly laid et kie feet. Aed thorn wbb 
tare not gold or arme will bring the boot 
they her», eed that will be accepted by 
kirn with foriag approbation.

Awarding to Ike abort 
would give from

la He eta

«нЙПЛй
k

be ft for land 
dd rive to kfea. ear 

lari aad ■ denar r, as a tbaak e fori eg, a 
riB of lave, aad a* the awe-are, m 
pwilllt. ri ear d.riie tket kie k 
awp •*»”, aed kb glen All tke 
Mae by Ckri-tiaae for Okristiro p 
ahaeld hr a refigfoe. act. ee heck to a* 
gaaper, eed it oeeeot be to seises we pre- 

ledhriagfo tke

■h.•■fir
foP-elm

what we give ee ee 
Aaaa.

Bat the ifamgbt ewy occur, 
land foes seed oar extoey ?

ewtphalieelly. He i- earryieg

doee the
tree disciples 
gold aad lev і 
for hue, their

•arid, ris^ifo precises sema of kie gravel
sad by tke treeeleSoa eed d le
af Me wand і aad ftli great enter- 

•tab* hat <et aad

lhai

mi
«etf

рай of Christina foetiiw 
Bade, the rad of aU bring 
Boa of the kingdom i of thie world lata tko 

Lord aad of hi, Christ 
foot this h kie work ie

■handset. that be ie ia k, that kie bleeeieg 
to epee M, aad that it ie ««rely adreeciog

H-'kl* riteweCto L

prieoipie. we
» erase of eacrrd obliga

tion і aot because rome oee aak* for it, eat 
to get rid of аа importune!# collector ; not 
je order to appear respectable, not because 
we admire a certain man , bat because we 
love Christ, aed deem tket ell maakisd 

know eed lore him too.

tki- work tbroegh 
So ep*v vy of Me people. With tke qaee- 
hoa, w briber ke might have done it
ow U clearer tkee ike foot^ttou th«Lw5 ^ ear giving were regulated by this 
kT ■ r Tf1- kh e<wfo le the F"»riple,we would eat wSt to be baked,

•me'of the world. By the meet **1 meld make oar framwill offering», 
wleaie —t---- ■— 6# bee laid «pontroeeueiy, at regular of love

£xrMmr - - to .r U. is
Pm Ikb -tabl, mWTfrim, wmm, » »• *• •MU"#-'**»

■тоМ Лт ітг, штупт Chrte, « MjU U » оЛг
■lilfH «h*bf il be WM, or 1 h ...Wtt/ ply ...^-jeSkss

to form • we Ikat to call it begging (if tke cause ie 
■Brief tke worship eed service of Chriet Pbrief.) ie eqeivalrot to oallieg him в
5» Heeriek,wee foretold eed foreakaiawed.
la the Tied Pwlm, that berotifol, inspir
ing, Meeetooto prophecy, it is wriltee, “ to 
Mm «hall M givw of tin grid of Bkeka."
Wk#e the mag< from Ik# Beet, represents- 

of Ike Ovelilv world, guided by tke 
, came le Ike lead of Israel to pay their 
«g» m the aew-kova kiag/hry Mldasra 
»v him aad opaafog taeir Ігеавигее 

promoted to Mm gifts, “gold
we aad myrrh.” Wlee Mery, filled 
k greritate and adoring love, brought 
a’ebae'rr fie-h of very repeeeive per 

famed eéaimeet, aad poured out He eoetly 
m aeo.Bi.ag her Lend, he, ia

bTK tke popular otywtioa to ооііеоііове 
would eeam, el least among 
baas. They would do lower say tket Ike 
•owed of money oa Ike Lord's Day, end ie 
a religious meeting ie offensive to them, 
beanos, it ie no offoriag ri Christ, eed if it 
ie aet offbeeive to h

gvee.ee Chrie-

im, surely it need aot 
Moreover, tke one to 

for wkrik it le
ke ri kie evrreeu.
whom, aed tke 
given, sanctify tke 

What a »#n і

Vaad fraakie-

otrmktf this idw gives I 
•roe, kie vital ooneectipa 

with Christian enterprises, our оо-оремікж 
with kirn ia tke adraooemeut of hie kieg- 
doe 1 He mm ear offhrriw, be mark, 
the -amount. Ike motives with which we 
givri the foellege of oar hearts toward him, 
•jl a. really as if ke were visibly standing

Ut ae example of the practical working 
of this principle be our conclusion. The 

uainled with the

Ckrrife

ef
•d el ae greet ee eulley, 
tke aet, aad predicted

5t

1er•4
•ÊfSk.-u.-v.

IkM> ~w. mm w. pm Ю bin T - 
ТЬч> w. MM ~ III. will, ihM. 
Mil, ГТ~, M..IM I*... ia bi. 
peew»no» t flee ke not promiev.! to be ie 
«he w.H*«t where even two or three ere 

»f Have 
eot know

writer ie intimately aoq 
pereoee aad all tke oironm 
with this one#.

A Cbrietieo man nod hie wife, some 
twelve rears ego, upon dee ooeeideretioo 
of tke duly of Christian giving, eed with
out solicitation, decided to ley aaide for 
Ood one-tenth of ell that they received, eed 
out of that sum to give to the various 
religious purposes. He was at that time 
ia e situation el e salary of É900. Subee- 
qufntly, be lost that situation (from no 
fouit of kie), eed had a hard struggle for 
years, but through all that time and up to 
the present day they have most sacredly4 
kept thaffitagageraent. It ie not an en
gagement with men, it ie not a promise to 
mao, but a voluntary, loving, solemn 
engagement with their Saviour, en 1 when
ever motiey comes into the bouse one-tenth 
of it ie cheerfully end without fail put 
aaide. They give' it to the Lord Jeene. 
Then when money ie needed for the church 
or for mimions, or for any good cause, 
they give out of that sum in such propor
tion ee they believe to 1-е right. They 
never have to be urged or oo xed. The 
matter ie never irkeome or disagreeable 
either to the collection or to them. If the 
cause is good, and there is money in the 
box, that is enough. And they always 
to»m to hsve something to give. And they 
are juft plain people, struggling with the 
world, and bringing up a large family. 
But they love Jesus, and they have solved 
(ke qneetion of Christian giving. What 
more can we say than “Go thou and do 
likewise”?

wewwlfrtt aear him, eed do we 
Mm a* a spirit eel prvseeoe? 
Oetkolto- hove to A nmr.es oee eot to* tb* 
hope ie Bowie. Yet multitudes who hev* 
•ever bees ИІ liai? eed sever will be, and 

et (hv l’ope oely by tke bearing 
ef tfcv ear, contribute iwoeey to him, either 
as personal gifle, or for the missionary and 
pruftoguodwt work which ke directs. They 
rive it for him, an actual person, although 
they ba»e sever seen him and never will. 
Then, stay eot Christians give to Chriet, 
ee actual person, whom the? do know by a 
fuel -ptriteel fellowship ? He ie the ever- 
Kving^*vr-pr»tont,ever loving Saviour, the 
keel of his Church and of all true Cbris- 

t is the Kieg of glory, to 
__ ell that is richest and most 

keeeuful, eed most glorious, all exultant 
era і *e«, ell grandest music, all royal offer* 
rigs, ell deepest end most ardent devotion.

Let ns, then, make our offerings to the 
Lord Je—us, through hie servant*. If we 
give towards the -alary of the щіпі-ter, let 
•s giveH primarily to Christ, for hi-s r 
reel's тором, b» ran— I hat servant is 
preach tog Chn-V- guep-t. If we 
wards the bmUihg of a bouse Of 

of all that I lie effn

work. Hr

■slet eefrrl firvi
Chn-t tke Iiord, for the erection of 
1er Me worship, and the pmcLm 
kie gospel. .If weonrttribeie for Home <-r 
Few If в Mieewfie, let our uppermost 
thought be that it i- for Christ our King, 
that he may a-# it in extending his kiog- 
doe* ia tke earth. If we give for our 

of learning, let u* give to 
beeewse we bel і re that hie work is 

1 hi those iostirntioos, that hie 
him there, ia the in

fer Christian

lb*

The Dost ef Being a messing.

The words of the preacher, however 
eloquently and fluently spoken, which he 
ha# not himself learned ia his own etrug- 
glee, and in the anguish of his own hear Vi 
experiences, may please the ear and tickle 
the foecy і but they do not greatly help or 
Mens others. We all know that the most 
effective oratory is not that which flows, 
without effort, from the lips of the speaker ; 
but tbM which tells of ooet in tke knH 
brow, end glowing eye^nd trembling voice. 
" Wherever a great thought le boro, there 
bee Mee Gethsemane ” Frederick W. 

wlfts to oee

Christ, be* 
being doe#
servant* are serving

NM
We read 

tke trveeery.
of jr-es eitiiog down Opposite 
r. ie tke tewiplv, eed welching 

offering* of th# people. Let ns imagine 
bieeeed glorified Itedeemer. at tke time 

ef eolUrime ia oer church#* on the Lord's 
day, eiuing by the Cows шип ion table,look- 
fog with aaalterable love upon u*.extend mg 
towards ae kiekwd# still bearing tke priât 
if Ike nails, aad wearing tke marks of the 
Ihevwe ee kia majestic wow, and inviting 
all who love him aed who desire to me 

I *>rd of all by ell the nAtioee,

who had thknked
btm for help gotten from his sermons i 
" Tkataroiebfry ie which words and truth, 
If truth ooeee, wrung out of mee tel
aad irireni otraggie, s boa Id C

oorreepeadiM chord ie minds with 
foM from in vi not we end almeet ieoredi 

shyness, I rarely
whlto
hiei. Aed if ke should hold, withhi*

m» ■«‘prietog » for I nappies 
nplele the univereel one.— 

another with blood.” 
only which Ure
bare learned in

kie ewe
Male, would see give ae we rive now f 
Bevvy time we give to a oofletrioe tor

sBM^asTa-a
Um grand enacqde 
we nag oely heal o 
He meant that the

W pafo, wkiak we

Ж'*№Ь
•Mid If

r heart, will heal aed really Mem
I It ie when we have panned through 

the bitterness of temptation, wruetiieg with 
evil ead son beset,victorious oely through 
the gram of Christ, that wu an ready lobe 

It is oely

in
to* ike вігі* ou this fan 

eet màfof them to give from pity 
Itodom or Chfoem or Barmens, 
■Mug to their patriotism tor the 
■ties et НеЛГ і тнім, 
tke kerdekipe of «ке mierioeariss, 
кате or foeaigu і but ftuekly a»l 
eekmg m* aed umm wko love 
gfoefakfos, wHk abisrftil^gi 
ц eed ie weriky •mu r, for ^

IB

chords of

helped to eadnrt,jhat  ̂wv m« fitted to be- 

^sfg^^.tSis”! il Lu ..

. toT* *!""• *k* a*

Christ to

ke

t*)
і
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the world merely by haring a good time
to It

Week tor others that ueem ue eeiMea ie 
soaroely worth doing. At least, it takes 

bleed to heal heurte. Too many of 
ue me ready to work for Chriet, sod do 
good to our fellowmeu, only oo long as it is 
very easy, eed rvqoiree 
dental. Bel If tfo stop there, we Slop just 
where our service ie likely to become of 
am. Tkiamvieg of lifo proves, lathe ead, 
tke losing of it.lt ia they who sow in fours 
that akulT reap to Й. It ie be that goeth 
forth aad weepetk, bearing prerious need,

rjsTzarsasr-
and rewardibe toil aedakll lef mm, so 
the Bible, from thorn familiar yet precious 
truths tket tke child one comprehend, ou

ril egos eed

5мя

'Special Providence.’ I believe end teach 
it with all my heart, aed I look upon this 
thick gale poet ae a very 'Specie! Provi- 
denoe'just at this juncture.”—Zion't Ad-

ті штш wafers
’• CHRIST IN THS 008PHLS."

sü'tsalor
him who explores 

ee^aad ІтЧЬ^ип who

ts depths. It was a dreary winter’s
nr aatd : “ I would not be- «trente were deserted, end gueU of "chilling 
bom I could comprehend, rain dashed with violence ou the house 
» mnet exceed the grasp of ewulttgi, while the street lamps shone 
so. Aad so I my of the with s sickly giere. Huddled to the ooraer 

accept it ee God’s of a doorway, akivet; og end haugry,
, if I oeuld under- rugged little boy. Now end then, p 

In foiling me what wrapped in huge eoete hurried by to their 
the greet Spirit must af- warm homes і aad ae occasional book, 

aad intimations of myv- filled with drunken men drove rapidly by. 
my present powers. And The led saw all this as he longed ibr morn- 
in the book treasures for in* to appear t end overcome by/aligne, he 
a. They will have mlode feu into a nound sleep. By a singular 
iog like mine j and their fretk of nature, be dreamt of downy white 
at they shall find some- beds, and most lordly feasts ; but 

this felicity was doomed to 

hi*
“ Wkat yer doing here f ” gruffly asked 

he, giving him another shake by way of 
emphasis.

The little follow blinked hie

Opfofoue legarfifog tide uew WMe Befo t

“A rare help to Bcnday-obool tsackem aad 
peetoie!*—lev. p. в. Мохові, Hoetoa.

as?t

mmaa.arjetm
vas^ work If we will,—work tket от теше* levelvee bo pain or 
dee tel,—but we must not,tkm.be surprised 
if ear bonds ere empty ie the greet her- 
veetrtime.—8. S. Timet. \

«bvkorifc,)alas!ef Eeart.
ward their search-
ad П. m* 
plain of this, as 
t all that we need, 

is unlike the mince that 
k in, in some respects, 
in it has not been ex- 
er can be. The placer 
as rich for the men of 
for the men of the first

perish ; for a 
rounds, rudlyble is not forThat great Christian scientist, Joseph 

Henry, oeoe arid to me during my college 
days at Prieoetou «

“ Mr. A------sometimes long be at
He says that I have hot oa# idea. He can 
discuss every topis, and aims to excel in 
many things, but I have learned tbM if I 
ever make a breach I must train my guns 
continually upon one point"

This sober sagacity found its reward. 
From the time when ae ae obscure youth 
be studied saUmtm’» Journal by firelight 

the time when ke pro- 
institute, be 

cave his days aad nights to physical eoieeee. 
He linked oee galvanic battery to another 
—hereaeeed the eebtie electric current into 

, aed made ti*m lift pro- 
The electric telegraph 

germ ia kie tortile braie. 
Aed when at last a broese statue arose to 
kie memory ae tke eoveroige of American 
■ewewttke groins of Truth seemed to 
crown Joseph Henry with this benediction і 

" Thou ban sought me and found me, 
booaoee tkea didst eeareh for me with all

principle foraiokoo tke clew 
to tke highest euooeos in tke spiritual lifo. 
The first couverte at Jerusalem, ia tke 
ardors of their fir* lov^served their Master 
H with gladaaas and einplenui of кетП." 
JesuAad given the command to seek fluff 
tko kingdom of Godded warned bis 
tket no man one poesibly serve two та 
Tke meaning of the “tkoray ground” 
ere to Ike Parable of tke Sower ie that two 
difikreel aed adverse crops oee aot thrive 
in tke seme aril. The weeds choke out the 
grain. The world chokes out th# plant of 
Р*вМгі a Christian oaa produce bo fruit 
ia perfootioa. * Hie early followers, there- 
fore, broke with Judaism aad broke with 
the world, aed gave themes Use fa kirn 
without reservation. This soooente for

time.

from і

eyes in un
it, for the transition from the 

banquet to hie present рові tioe was indeed

“ Where do yer live?” inquired the 
policeman, thinking be had captured an 
embryo burglar.

“ I ain’t doing nothing,” blurted the boy, 
beginning to cry with fear.

*< Why don’t yer go home ? ” once more 
qnerried the custodian of the peace.

"In there,”answered the lad, pointing 
to a beer saloon a fow doors away.

"Why don't yer go in and keep him 
company ? ver can’t sit here."

Still nobbing as if hie heart would 
break, be replied і "I —promised my 
mother—when she died—never to go into 
a place where they sell liquor, and eo did 
my brother j but he’s broken hie promise, 
and—gone in there."

"A* both your parents dead ?”

“Who takes cure of you?” л
"John does when he's sober, but Bely 

he’s been drunk all the time."
"Come along and П1 get yarn bed,” 

rold the officer, taking the Tad by the hand 
him np the street.

1
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nuggets ee the Hebrews gathered 
every morning oo the sands of the desert. 
And then oil the shafts that Bible students 
have rank into tke depths 
bringing to light he hidden 
just ne available for you and me 
them that dig them. There can 
monopoly ia the riches to be 
this divine bon an sa. There is “enough 
for each, enough for all, enough for ever

log cabin, cm to 
sided over the Smi
to a

of the mine, 
trea-uree, are
JKt

s .to '

lftz:ap
bod lu au!u« r
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SN. T.
«eggggaar 'let fla

il requires grit to take bold ; it requires 
grace to let go. Take hold ia s common 
virtue ie America i let go ia a rare graoe ie 
America. We are all exhorting oee an
other to "go ahead”, we sometimes need 
the exhortation to atop. It requires ee 
much wisdom to know when to let go se to 
know when to take bold, it requires ee 
muck courage to let go as to take hold, 
nod even more self denial. It is n mistake 
to suppose that Americans are a nation of 
mere money-makers. They work for work’s 

momor oeestitotoe oely a kIS of 
r which shows who hoe woe ia tbs 

game of life. W« do not play for the 
counters, but for the game. He is wise 
wko knows how aad when to stop the play.

himself entangl
ed ie beetoeeei ke exhorta himself to hold 
oa aad go ahead » if ke oaa but tide over 
this week, this mouth, aed this year, ke 
will come lato clear water He invests all 
that ke has laid up і he borrows from hie 

froJkis fneeds і ke exhaeeto first 
hie capital and then bis credit i aad when , - 
at last he goes down, be involves wifo, 
fomily and Meeds ie hie ruin. If he had 
only been wise enough to lot go earlier, he 
aad Me weald have suffered less. / ТЦ 
wifo and mother carries oa her heart tke 
burden of her horns, her husband aad her 
children.

5Ш

і

The Hub follow 

wished to wait for John, bet 
paid no attention to him.

..They presently reached the city prison. 
The boy struggled to get sway, tke horror 
of tke place frightening him, but kie 
efforts were useless. A bunk was given 
him, and he wept bimsetf to sleep.

The pauper ward being foil, the led bed 
placed in one of the tanks, aad oo 

awaking tke next morning row the many 
faces of hardened sinners. He

edatka* ke 
t Де guidemk'i

I

their prodigious power Paul wee a maa 
of ee# idea, ** Ibis -яв thing 1 do,” aad ke 
did itv-Xlr. Г. L. Ощhr.

/ Л

wi;t Idtag them with curiosity and fear. I 
here of hs Young Men’s Chris- 
iatioe entered to held morni

ffed's ffefo Mtaa
aervioee for the urieoeere. Their"^rnging 
filled him with joy, aad their prayers with

Joke Jenkins don't want to be a Okrie-
tke°тьїьХіїпіЧІЇ*IB the 

Bible. He came to me the other day with 
"You му that the BlMe Ie a 

revelation from Ood—that be save it laths 
world to teach ae what to believe aad do. 
Bat mm hare been studying it for hundreds 
of years and quarreling over it, and have 
not yet begun to agree as to its meaning. 
If I were going to make a Bible for the world 
I would not have it full of myeUnee and 
obscurities, but ae plain and simple ae my 
child's primer."

"Do you study your child's primer ?”
“No, of course not. Primers are for 

children. I outgrew them long ego.”
“Then if God had taken your advice aed 

le a Bible primer for the race, would 
the race have outgrown it ages ago? 
foot that the Bible ie still read and 

studied, not with sanding what you call 
mysteries and obscurities, shows that God 
understood human nature better than you 
do. He meant that this book should in

to long as men lived ou the 
efgfb ; for that reason he made it so deep 
inv some parts that we shall never get 
sounding lines long enough to fathom H. 
But we will keep trying, just because we 
don’t succeed ; ae we keep sending expe
ditions to find the North Pole. Every 
time we try we learn something new and 
valuable, and we gain strength by the

Ae Jobe.' did not seem quite satisfied 
with this little explanation, I went on to 
му, " You used to be a miner, I believe.”

“Yee, I came over in ’49 and worked in

■uan Hs .s

ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.all
OtoWhen they departed, hie attention was 

і man eoeted with his face in hieth,» called to a
bands, aad apparently weeping, 
moments this continued, when, to 
pries, bo recognised in him hie
The little fellow rushed to hie side, both 
embraced and cried piteously at the other’s

On the followiagSaoday they 
in the hall of tbeYouag Men's 
Association. The expression of eagerness 
with which they listened to the sermon, 
told plainly that the need sown at the prison 
was not in vain. A new era in their life 
had begun. John never drank again , and 
the happy brothers are known ia the South 
8m Islande ae тоеїхміоив missionaries.— 
Ateociation Bulletin, Oakland, CW. .

She wakes every moraing 
weary, aad exhorte herself to take hold, 
eke spars a laggard brain to reluctant 
work for into the night, aad compels 
•elf to bold oa. Щп vain her husband 
urges her to "alack a little.” Hie kindly 
urging only adds to her burden. She says 
to hereelf. if not to kim : "Men can not 
understand women’s work t be oao stop, 
but I can act My home muet be cared 
for, my children nurtured and watch, 
over.” At last ehe breaks down entirely.
The overwrought nerves rive way, and 
she becomes a chronic invalid, or ehe goes 
to an early grave ; and the husband and 
children are left to live on without the 
care which ehe mistakenly thought indie- 
pensable. If she had only had the grace to 
let go, ae well ae the grit to hold on, itra ir.fi «rtJürsà: »-«
їй It ЙЙїї ™ <b>.üÜdbLtHb» tb.n .ьГьі. £йр,,ів

SEEi-.ëüÈs s-s.rt3.r-~-*
“ti lh,“. “d ■“**. ; men Don’t ],t th. newipaper № into

^,:ьіЛ, мй i«^.ïnhî.zi

rld «« ™ th. Sc "it

ground, didn’t you? You had oaly to MmmmJ ^jt 0.erhnrdeneH жтІя th# mot'on> 00r Mjpt'ug the sujierior

о"г№
the most of the gold wu in little particles, ---------------------------------- Don4 imagine yourself
scattered al’ through great banks of sand —In hie interesting series of articles in nor 'the coming man,’ for you may be 
and gravel ? We had to dig tons of coarse the Btliffiove Herald, giving an account «mply » manikin. Of a dear young min- 
and worthless stuff, and wash it and rock of religious work in the Army of Northern "ter whore conceit was of that sort, a 
it in our rockers to get a few ounces of Virginia, Dr. J. William Jones tells .this «hrewd village butcher once said x "If I 
gold. And when we had exhausted the story. “ Rev.Dr.R.LDabney was a gallant oould buy that real at the price we folks 
placers and went into quarts mining, it and efficient officer on Jadmoe's staff, and hold him at, and Mil him at his own eeti- 
wae harder yet. We had to rink shafts often preached to .the men at headquarters, mate of himself, I could retire from busl
oad drill in all directioas in the solid rock and in their camps and bivouac’s ae oppor- nw 00 that eiagle deal.” 

і gold bearing veine. And when tunity offered. On this march be preached 
them, we had to lift great loads a very able sermon on ‘Special Providence,’ 

of quarts up to the surface and crash it in the course of which he need this em- 
with stamps ; and if we found half a pound phatic language : ‘ Men, you need not be 
of gold in a ton offquartx, we thought we trying to dodge shot or shell or mionie. 
had a rich mine. I toll you, mining ie tke Every one of there strikes just where the 
hardest kind of work.” Lord permits It to strike^ad nowhere else,

and you are perfectly safe where thm 
missiles of death fly thickest aatil Jehovah* 
permits you to be stricken.’ Major Nelson, 
of Gen.E well’s staff/же of the bravest of the 
brave and an humble Christian and devout 
churchman, heard that rermoa aad did eot 
felly roderai what ke tolled tie ‘ extreme 
Calvinism.’ During the kettle of Malvern 
Hill Geo. Jackson rode, ae woe kie wont.
Into tke very hottest of the fire, end tor 

time he and kie staff raton their 
котам at a point at which there 
verging artillery fire, bat « old Stonewall’ 
eramed to be entirely oblivious of it uatil 
one of tie courtiers mo killed, when bo 
taros'} to his staff oad told them to 4b 
mouat aad shelter theaawlroa. Dr Dabney 
chanced to be sear a very laige, think/tax 
role poet aad he very windy got behind 
that, sitting bolt upright wRk hie book 
against It. Soon after be bed eeromed 
tkie position Msjor Nelson rode on to bring 
some cases** from Gan. Ewell to Gen.
Jackson .ana with a soldier’s keen eye at 
oeoe took in tke ritaaliou Delivering tie
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to find the 
we found How то Mack Moifirr.i-No matter in 

what part von are located, you should 
write to Hallett A Oo., Portland, Maine, 
and receive, free, information about work 
you oeo do and live at home, at a profit of 
from $5 to $18 and upwards daily. Some 
have made over |60 to a day. All is new. 
Capilaktoot needed t Hallett A Oo. will 
etort yoq. Either eu, Ml ages. Those 
who commence at oeoe will make rare of 
mug little fortunes. Write and eee for

SeU by aU Dealers in іВГаііеіяеі.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

IMONTREAL, PJ

“Well, if you had had the making of 
gold torche world, you would not have 
scattered it to broke of rand, or th 
ledge# of rook, ae God did. Yqp 
have sown nuggets broadcast all over the 
earth. You would have made it Bo plenty 

to get, that гот man oould go out 
in tke того tog rod gather e bagful before

“Do you think that I am a fool ? Why, 
if gold were ae plenty ee that, it would not 
be worth gaffiering. A bagful of it would 

a loaf of bread. It
It ie ee

COOKIE STOVES,той
Ranges, Ac.

rOTTHSB1* MULSION 
win bo found to contain a larger percent- 
fig* of pure Cud Liver Oil than any known 
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Топ ОТО eee, then, thawisdom of God 
he gold mines that you meed to work. 
Л you era the mom wisdom to this 
tient rod beet of gold mines that we 
tke BlMe? There mo treasure, hjd- 
ie it to stimulate rod reward our earn- 

tffudy. There vetoâ of ore that have 
ed, rod that we сто 

ad be eure of getting " pop rook * 
time і rod there ore other veins that 

a yét, and oaly with 
• don’t know
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message, ке at
DmWey.oad with a grroefal military eal- 
mto. raid і "Major Dabaey, eveij shot mad 
•hell rod minais strikes just where tke

tilor hew rtoh there]
» oo obscure that 
■my aot be akin to find them.
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which the Church exists,4od by lb* power to listen to your whieingf Do you wish 
of which it k 16 conquer in the greet oon- sooth rf fifty lashe*, sod sohsia sod bullet 
Aw*. ' * tor your other legf"

10. And hast made us king» and prim ls The brutsl speaker wee the oveweer.and 
(eee Lesson 9, w. 0). And we в kail he raised his etick to strike the old mso. 
reign o* the eartk, rsthrr, (Леу reign, a* But the gentleman parried the blow with 
in Bee. Ver. They reign with sod in his wslk.Bg cane, sending the $ruocheon 
Const, bet they also reign oe the north, flying.
Chri-t gives them s kingship, even sorer- “Sirrah," exclaimed the ftmooeoverseer, 
eignty, over them selves—the flr-t, beet, "I will arrest you for daring to interfere 
sod most philanthropic of all kingships, .with an official. Yon are n prisoner sir 
He gives them, too, a kingship oe the rob Г
earth among men, tor they are exerting Leisurely the stranger unbuttoned his 
those influences, promo ing those prioci- surtout, disclosing to view a glittering star 
pie, sod dispensing those laws of right- upon hi* breast. It was the Emperor 
eousoese, holiness, and peace, wUch -in Joseph himself. He was accuse i.ed. 
reality rule all the beet developments of when travelling, to walk out alone, early 
lifo nod history. sod late, seeing things with his own eye*

Turn WoesHirrcu. 11. And I hoard «, " Mercy I mercy l ” cried the tern 
the tMet of many angels round about the stricken overseer, falling upon his knees. 
throne, and the beasts and the elderв, f.e„ "Away Г replied the emperor. “ Lead 
surrounding on all sides, in the more dis- me this moment to the governor Г 
tant space, the smaller circle hitherto The governor sank ta 
described. The Church, as the vehicle of 
the work of redemption, of which creation 
is but a part, ie the central aad crowning 
manifestation of God's power and love and 
wisdom. And the number of them mat 
ten thousand times ten thousand. 8thply 
innumerable in its veetneee.

IS. Worthy ie the Lamb that was slain 
(eee ver, 9). The idea here is that the foet 
that be was slain, or was made a-earnflee 
for eia, was the ground or res 
which is bare ascribed to him. Torsçeüe 
power, Ac. Power, authority to rule all 
things. Riches. All riches and fulness, 
not limited to spiritual riches. All that is 
neoeeeary tor supplying the wants of hie 
people. Wisdom. The work of redemp
tion required especial wisdom i to safe 
men is the height of wisdom. Strength.
Ability to accomplish hk purpoe*.
Honor. The esteem or reverence doe or 
paid to worth. Glory. That quality or 
character whfch deserves praise and honor.
Blessing. Ascribed praise, Jhe will on the 
creature’s part, though anaifioompanied by 
tbs grower, to return blessing tor blessing

13. And every creature. Every created 
thing. This ie the third chôme, joining 
with the redeemed and the angels. Unto 
him that, sittelk on the throne. The 
Pother, God. And the Lamb. Jeene 
Christ. All creation k better, happier, 
richer, oe account of what Christ'i redeem
ing work baa done.
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WORSHIPPING GOD AND THE LAMB.1 5 referencn to Umi sbovn notice of Co-Part-
A scnhlo. J»«M U. DAT * OeSM won*
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1 001.1)IN TEXT. ■aller aad Lee
Our Machine Iteiuag haA earned a high 

reputation for durability aift uniform quality. 
ОГ When In want, pteaer eeaU trial order. 
Dlwtln'i Gang and Circular Ha we, (Solid, 

Chtaei Гоїш, and Inserted Твої h.)
Rubber How, Sleatb Par It Inga. Plrv H 

«peclaity, either ell Rubber or Jacket i
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В leasing, and honor, and glory, and 
power, be unto him that sittelk upon the 
ihrooe, and unto the Lamb, forever and 
ever.—Rev. 5113.

I. Vision

X LIST.And Me towel noetvtlee te eprrteew, 
which are sow to atoek and arriving.

.ma
Opened, a voice celled him to come, aad In 
the Spirit he erect, and looked within. 
Here he saw symbole of heavealy thief*, 
aad the powers that, above and invisible to 
we, watch over and control the affairs on

Visio* or тяв Book wire Sevxx Seals. 
1. In the fight hated of him that eat an 
the throne, t. God (chap. 4 11,8). The 
•flag on the open hand imports that on 
Gods part there wee no withholding of hi* 
future purposes ae contained in thk book. 
A book. In the form of a roll, the usual 
form of ancient hooka. Written within 
and an the back sida, ie., on both aides of 
the parchmeet, contrary to the usual cus
tom. This fuloansof the roll k aa emblem 
of the oümpleteaese/of the contenta, an 
idea which k implied by the number 
Seven of the Seale.

What was thk book t A sealed book ta

with Baptist Trechrr
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Inte.me.iuir Quarterly
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VfifW, Ohs. (In Rbi. and Car lotsk Lanf, 
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ai«t' stress

a panic still
worse than that of the overseer on hearing 
that the Emperor had entered the goal. 
He, however, stem roared ou t that the 1 fame 
rested upon the judge, whc 
friend of the Count.

"0 great Bod above, what villainy I" 
exclaimed the Emperor. “But woe to him 
who now нуагее a hair of that old roan."

Harrying book to hk 
peror ordered the judge to be summoned 
before him. The result was that the 
judge was put iato prison, where ha first 
of all received fifty lashes, answering to 

hk unjust sentence, in- 
man і next the ehnin and 

ball were transferred from the 
inaocent prisoner’s leg to hk own, after 
which he was made to clean the streets of 
Preeburg liko other convicts. And among 
hk companions In hk task he soon found

A

Ш , o was a greatW. Eos аат mat 
jajebb в. ШАТ to new.
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out the ex-governor end the ex overseer, 
the latter of whom now found the stick he 
had so mercilessly ill-used often coming 
down upon hk own back.

Nor aid the good Emperor stop here in. 
doing justice t he sent tor the liberated old 
mas, and thus add retard him :

“I will make you governor of the gaol, 
belkriog that you, who have suffered the 
barbarous cruelties of persecution, will

WKfütfîïïsbûrss
making known of future events. Sealed 
with seven teals Preventing the contents 
of the book from being known. If we 
suppose the seek to be put successively 
upon the margin of the book or enroll as ft 
was rolled up, each opening would extend 
only so (hr as the next seal, where the un
rolling would be ameted- When the first 
seal was broken, the book could be unroll
ed until one oame to a second seal i and so 
in enooswtoo of the rest.

2. And I saw a strong (a mighty) 
angel. Oee of the highest rank. WAc ie 
worthy to open the book t In tbs sense of 
competent, capable, coupled perhaps with 
the idea of being honored of God to make 
thk revelation, and onfold the divine will

3. And no ms (no oee) in heaven, etc. 
The whole universe k designated by the 
three division# mentioned. Wat able to 
open the book, neither to look thereon. Or 
therein, in which ease the thought is, 
could open, still Use read, the roll.

4. And I wept much. It bad been pro
mised to him (chap. 411) that he should 
be shewn futuie events \ and now it seemed

his promise were about to be frus
trated by the lack of one worthy to open 
the book.

Теж Lion or thk Tribk or Jodah. 6. 
of the elders saith unto me (see chap. 

4: 4). The twenty-tour elders spoken of

Baptist Book Room 
is receiving stock of 
Christmas Cards.

. Bette, Cult. Bum.,
Стіл am Baraaa and Cattle Ae. J. E. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD,
r U pal op tn one овале Un Ьожв« 
ohaapet le use teen any otber 
etagieMalentte spread a plaster

ІЄ fflSk^îftLtSïiÆtJE:
NOTfCE TO ALL.m , __ aid not fall to take a

seaply of this aad toe леліяли UN nut ht 
tn toe weeds wtih toem la rase of accident, 
to tort ail who are la ar-ad at snob an artiste 
should not tall to try a box aad be ooavtnead, aa easy era. that tria the very best plaster 
la wee. Retd eveeywlsese at |g senses

show humanity to 
you. Farewell I Collect your (Emily 
around you, and mar God blew you.”

Before the aroaxeo old man could.thank 
the jnvt, God-fearing Emperor, the door 6t 
(be apartment had closed upon him.—Day 
and Rest.

the prisoners under
T Orders may be left as Он». А. Bwodbll’s Church 81., or to Garden M , to. jobs, N. B. My Address continue» the

In a rsgktored letter, «nu» your seta* 
post oSoe address, lo toe uo.Urelgwed, 
yoe will receive by return malt, port pita, a 
right to autoe a clean, white, hard eeep, toe 
lees than two ceata per pound 

I have seat to eee Reel pee all amend, frees 
California to Enclemt. with the mnlreenta 
reply: “ТЯЖ ЖЖІТ І ЖГЯЛ СЯЖІ).“

PIANO TEACHERS
do not need to be told that their pupUe make 
the best progrès» when (be best Books are 
used. DIT4)N * CO S books for teaching 
purposes are 'tried aad uue' aad eland ta 
the very foremost rank

Piera.rs OE.ABBSCB for toe
I PUnotorte, Just out, Prioo SI on. Aa 

admirable collection ei easy music that Is 
good music sad calculated to Improve 
taste as well as furnish useful practice to pa
ella In their Hand ad quarter on the piano 
8*pieces; by Llehner, Lange, Perabo.Kullak. 
Spin dler, Oee ten, Schumann end others

ГЕГП

% HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-tt-Law,

SOUOrrQR M EQUITY, OONVEYMOER,

JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE k oon- 
stnutly growing in popular favor—aad no 
worder, for it is wonderfully ♦ffeo'ive and 
pleasant to use. It saves half the labor of 
washing, and does not hurt the clothes.

asthma. Go to the druggist and get a bottle 
o( Miuard’e Honey Balaam ; itkn positive 
cure for asthma.

^In the greyof an eyly mornin^during
a strange scene occurred in one of ihe 
Stieeu of the old oity of Preeburg. We 
can forgive history much of its dry detail 
and stiff formality when it also records for 
us heart-touching incidente of real lift like 
thk that we have here to tell.

The nearly silent street, flanked by1 its 
two rows of tall houses, moat of the blinds 
and ehuttere still closing the windows 
at that early hoar, was being swept by a 
gang of eooviota, brought each morning 
through the prison gates tor the purpose. 
In the line of prisoners wns an old man 
whose hair and beard were white as ailyer, 
and whose ugly uniform did not wholly 
hide a certain stateliness of bearing, which 
he, however, did not allow to hinder hie 
work. But in epita of hk prepossessing 
look and meaner, it was to be noticed that 
only he of all bis wretched com panions 
dragged, at hk leg, a chain weighed' by 
а ЬеЕту bullet. Yet it seemed impossible 
to believe that he had excelled in crime the 
repulsive-looking wretches about himi

As the work of cleaning the street* pro
gressed, the thoroughfare, in spite of the 
early hour, came at last to bave on# passer 
by. А і all, elderly man, very plainly 
dressed, but wearing a kind of uniform, 
advanced along one of the pavements, and 
aa he looked at the gang of

Г W. HASKELL,
West Jeddoro, H. Ш,

What’s thx Matter T—Used«to., «to,
•ГПСВі

BOOK HO T PrrOSLMYf BUILDING, PEI 
WILLIAM Bt.br.J0nn. H. B.

E. H. VACÀLPH7E, A. H.
Barriiter, Notary, Etc." (45) remains toe greatest sud 

Г rtane tnswusttuo books
“KicharrUon,

The children ory tor it. Nelson's Cher
okee Vermifuge is pleakant to take and a 
positive worm expeuer.

us if niANt OLAMIM, (•!) Ptooee tor Ptay- 
L en somewhat advanced, to having a 
----------- 1 well-deserved sale

% IEW 600DS! REFEREE IN EQUITY.
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CABINET ORGANS, Offleee: HOB. I* * U Ptroaurr BU1LDONI 
- 1TJOBM. N. B.In Gentlemen’s Department there are understood to be, not aogete, but 

representation of the Church. The Lion. 
Thk undoubtedly refers to Christ Of the 
tribe of Judah. Because Christ sprung 

the tribe of Jodah (Heb. 7:14). ГАе 
of David. Not as the root out of 

which Darid springs, but aa the sucker 
which, springing from David aa a root, 
grows up lo be a stalelv tree. Hath prf 
vailed to open the book. Conquered, 
gained the victory- Not merely was he 
able to open the book, bet be bad acquired 
thk power by a victorious struggle. By 
such a struggle with trials and sorrows he 
had opened or prepared the way for the 
highest honor to be bestowed, upon him.

6. In the midst gf the throne, i. a, not 
on the ihrooe (of. ver. 7), But in the midst 
of the company (chap. 4 > 4), which was 
“round about the ihrooe." And gf the 
four beastè, rather, living beings, described 
in chap 41 6-9. The* four living being# 
are in part identical with the cherubim of 
the Old Testament (compare Бжек. 11 5-Ю; 
101 20), and in part with the seraphim of 
Isa. 6 і 2. They are probably representa
tive# of the Church triumphant—of the 
great body of the saved who have the 
characteristic# of the cherubim. And thk 
view k confirmed by the toot that they job 
in the new song, saying, "Thou hast re
deemed us by thy blond.* Tbs elders, 

would be tee leaden, the living 
the great body of the Church. 

Various reasons hove been

№ jearasae зжявьгья;
teacher se#4s 11
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Sew Loa* Marts, 811k EaadJrorohlrfsf 1feaS*
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% ITTTTTTTat a Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

Mxeeetaea ta Benia» Mta CtoeefcMD oto) 
by Mary P Webster ha* a capital set of ax- 
erottestor to# Hirst steps tn ttanueuy

Mailed for above prteee.
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SEAL SKlN_SACQDES.
D ATINO «eoetved our collection of London 
JpL dyed. Doable Bxtia Quality Alssba Beal 
Skins, We are now prepared to receive orders

'“seal SKINSSACQUES,

suitable fortiChurch or Sunday irei. School mac, ora offered \
AT A BARGAIN.

Address;—
JEL -A.. FO-WEBS,

99 Ошші 8т.,

resident
Dlreetoe sweepers hk 

eye quickly singled out the old prisoner. 
Thk observer eee mad soon to notice that 
although the whito-haired, aged 
■pits of having the chnio and ball to drag, 
managed by sheer exertion to keep up with 
the others m hk work, the ovireiwj was 
nearly always shouting nl him in anger, 
and finding (bull without cause. The 
ipeojafcM stepped into the road to the old

“ What," he asked, **k your crime, that 
u are mated in thk way f *
The old prisoner, at the sound of n voice 

which had in it a tone of pity, looked up 
•ad stood still, resting his broom upon the 

It was a terrible story of persecu
tion aad cruelty he had total!. He belonged 
to a distant pro vinos, and hk position there 
answered to the class h England called 
"yeomen," he having been owner of a small 
property ofhkown. Bal, mort unfortunate
ly for him, the form Цу oo the skirt of the

MHib* ALLISON. St. Joes, N. B.man, in Quality el

Quality, Perfect FU, and 
Entire Satie/action

oaa guarantee toe
ion St

ЩЗОМЕ REASONS
Beal tacyiee and other Tun» dyed,St John Business College.
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rCMMJ* BE,

II Ml же птвжжт,

Л* oeev

m
EIWINK! Ventire time and attentionthen,§§§

O/lluMm. 
suggested why they should be described sa 
24 in number. they are the twelve tribes 
doubled, to signify the union of the Gentile 
with the Jewish Church . they sro the two 
este of twelve, to represent the two Testa
ments і they are the twelve pab 
joined with the twelve opoetlee.
Lamb ae it had bean slain. Greek, a 
little lamb, giving emphasis to the idea of 
meekness, purity, innocence. The Lice of 
the tribe of Jodah now appears ae a lamb. 
Both symbols are appropriate to Christ. 
When -we read of the lion, we th 
power aiiA majesty, sal we are right, all 
power in heaven and earth k Christ's, but 
it ie power manifested in seeming weeknt sa. 
Eighteen mess and parity, meekness and 
geotkoees are greater than carnal weapons. 
As it had been slain. Bearing marks of 
hk pan death-wounds. He was standing, 
though bearing tbs marks of one alnin. In 
the midst of h«evenly glory, Christ cruci
fied k still the prom meat object Having 
seven herns. Symbok of power, the seven 
•квіОіва that nk power la fall aad per 
fret. He W omnipotent. And seven sees 
(symbol- <A iutelltgeooe aad iasight) which 
ere the**#* Spirits gf Go* Tbs Holy Spirit InUlhk manifold gifts aad works, 
«tab Jeew had promktd to send to kit
MfKt _ _ _

7. And became *nd teek ths beeh h

The harp is properly a rithern or kind of 
guitar, played either with the head or 
with a plectrum or quill. Pull of odors, 
i. a, inoease, which wm composed of game 

spice* which prixluoed a perfume 
when barbed. Tbew odors are the prayers 
of the sainte, which мім aa sweet «dora 
to God, but only when burning on the

і And they imj 
stag, ant wag. The 
at naavon k brought before us. Tha song 
was new. In Us substance, because it 
celebrates what no imagination of man 

dwtalved, and no tongue

11
»t toey perform.

» * ÆCSjgttgagÆ" “

is)great estate of Count------, and thk noble-
mas bad find an envious eye upon bis 
scanty fields, as king Ahab did looffbefore 
on Naboth's vineyard. Their owner, 
prising the spot as having beta the home 
of hk forefathers, refused to sell it to the 
Count From that bout began hk persecu
tion. One legal process was served upon 
him after another, costs being run np at 
every Stags. Ie the tad he was fairly 
ruined, and was forced Іомге* to sell the 
form to the rapacious nobleman ; 
bargained that he was to remain 
house forons year mors. One day soon 
after thk he was Handing at hk gale, deep 
in iriel at hk proepqpt A woowted bar* 
unexpectedly ran by, and, without thinking 
whei he was doing, ne instinctively raised 
hk stick and pot the poor creature out of 
its min. At that moment the Count’s ser- 
vaat'cauis up and arrested him on the spot, 
sod although be had not laid a finger upon 
the hare be was taken to prison. There be 
ky tor «is aMtths before he waa triad і 
When he was ptooed before thejwdgs the 
infloeoc# of (he wicked Count secured hie 
beisg eeoUsced to two year’s imprkonment. 
In the tawntieie hie wffo and children

3 ccRicHiaosico.
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Ota Fellow's Beil. Of every description
ii mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attorney-at-Lew
Solicitor. Etc
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"Oh," sighed the old man, grttiag hk 
broom again in motion. “TheBmparork 
far sway і and betides, in a quarrel with a 
nobleman n poor man like myself must be 
ie the wrong." \

"I will am the governor ofiytmr griem,"

did k, «d u « M.H I nM «ft, 
UPD-Un hid to dm, tbta banSltori •» «■ -1 *•»

<* Ю» Irak, tn, .р«*1ц ia

AsAMMktatsMMmy 
meet
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(•) Lerge church— «hoald appeiet а 
І» tek* charge of thie fond.

the wark" te A*

roralrod,wül в-Ьево itraligioua 
The special truth acknowledged, 

too, itef spécial importeeo* le the— dey*. 
For wbik «mm held phikwphlro would

■Égpl ШШЩШШЩ
world, tiî* spsoulatiora will aol

of aBapcІteob■r6Ь,мdlb*f■rtЬ•ffi
•» b le refuse lo

will h* *1111. whh
Of 0 patiea— thei

Md te theMfoaF d te. •e 4ktHkto
^НтЗЗГгг.!

sdÈsP—

lOf Small oms1^0 MlttPN
ths Baptiste of the 

jol h*
tBOWlsdg— oo temper-'Srtrc «Mias Mtr (b) Boom energetic 

appointed to rail ou rabeeribero, il 
eery, sod report to lb* treasurer.

(e) Cards like the following, or a sub

should he
Me

interference. This claim le the early 
day* of Christianity brought ouy a Bap
tist to ths stake, aad hew caused the history 
of the Baptists lo be written ta ths Mood of 
martyrs. Aay attempt unlay to into*—

legalshake ths touadatiooe of society os long asde* eu. We ought ts though the 
he wished.the. la general heartily deoloro* that 

M hue opened Hie heed aad gi 
horveeL "We ЬеНіте ia Ood, in aoas lees, 
Mae other,"the people say —they devoutly 
reader thaake While tbit faith do мів— 
Ihets4l0dostriaes of prayer aod psovideara. 
Of the re* an sot toe aad of life everlasting, 
will he
will rejoi—,th— oar ooeeiry is this way so 
tally eehaowledgra the Ood over all.bleeeed 

It i« also a day for religioae 
joy. Ia maay other servie*- the inculca
tion of duty, the offmogof petition oooupiee 
a prominent plaee ; bat oe this occasion, 
thanksgiving ie the subject aad brings 
aboaadiag joyful 
of the Lord ie called to miad.

Bet, amid pll title joy, how humiliating 
it ie to think that so considerable a partien 
of ths harvest will be converted into poison 
to destroy tbs life it was meant to build up; 
aad that the earn* people that publicly 
declares this grain is from Ood, will 
openly or actually endorse the liquor traffic 
so entirely contradictory to its pious profes
sions oe Thanksgiving Day. To be really 
grateful must we not pledge ourselve* to

tb»r*- eeriptioe paper, should he offisnd to allsever, the Baptist bodies will eiliralislthat #« lead u ini і rulii What do* 
t Simply title that

ih

baptism will lead Is atiration, white they will eherieh 
h any not save. Aay eue who ouo «ta la 
this eayth ag he«er,or leas peraioioas, thus Л has hew deattad Ie pablleh the h—ti

si spied la «be
ue k hue beau put lata the 

ef the eptaiee this

ding eul
For the ourrvat year, beginning Angus! 

let, 1884, and ending Aogoet let, 1887, I 
agios to give towards tb* objectsoomprised 
la the Oonveatioa eeheme, at the rata of 
• eta. per work. (Signature.)

nasi aad abiding
lie he I
ж a

with the internal discipline of a Baptist 
church, would be resisted, aad a Baptist 
church would no mere yield, to-day, to theof
interference of the state with its doctrineрюсюиа to them. ТЬф all- - -, ___ thee * are.

•dll the Washing fe (has we hues a right 
of the

phpaauei 
beta shape.

(d) The amount .gbecribed should be 
put in no envelope, bearing the 
the donor aad the part of subscription thou 
paid, nod placed oe the collection plate oe 
Sunday.

4. Let the church clerk, or 
appointed for the purpose, write to all 
non-reeideet members and request a 
tribulion to the Convention Fund.

It le expected that all the pastors of our 
churches will call attention to title matter. 
Circulars, ia which it ie suggested, have 
been sent to all the churches in the Mari
time Provinces. The amount that each 
church ie expected to contribute ie stated

and discipline, than ia the days of the 
Cmsare, of thepoatifle, qr of the kings aad 
queens of England during the early stipes
of the Reformation.

The Canadian Baptists have been perhaps

of
to eepeat that the

lube map he ee eared by an ardia 
knew It was

I AT. tU*i reported bask to lbs two bodies ipgsi-lsg14,18*.
aaae,uf wbteh it ему

that the people needed to be Informed of*
whet the proposed baste te, lo order to he 
able to weigh it, aad be ia a position to 
not move ieielllgeetiy wbe— the matter

rather too prone to eek for note of inoerpor-І ЩВші lb* writer ta
alien, which, to му the least, are a doubtful 
good, but as yet we have not intentionally 
placed the discipline of our cherche* under 
the control of the courts^» it te sow claimed 
our Weeleya* brethren have. There is an 
ambiguous section in the not incorporating 
the churches within the eastern and western 
Associations, which made, “Such trustees, 
may oe due notice, meet together and 
menage the tAaporai affairs of the Chapel,” 
До. What may be included in these “tem
poral affaire” is a question, and the subse
quent words, “and property in connection 
therewith,” makes the meaning still more 
doubtful,** they eeemfo indicate that “the 
temporal affaire” do not mean proper*. It 
may be argued, that, this constitutes the 
trustees a court to administer discipline. 
If it does there would be an appeal from 
their judgment to the Supreme Court, on 
the principle, that a tribunal established 
by law, must be subservient to the law. 
We do not contend that there ie much in 
thie, but we know enough about the in
genuity of lawyers to decide that they could 
buil<Fan argument upon it, and we know 
enough about our Supreme Court to say, 
you oannot always ції what interpretation 
it may place on a section, or even on a

teat It te to* baptism after all that hue tktefbte te foe <*le of au artiste to «he 
Feeter*. «f K~ It. I* te oeuted «torn

«he JTdWte Hew, of KagteuA Ap
a* the loving kin і nee*

up tot dteeeseiee at the general~Ot
meetings of the bodies. But it wee thought 
beet to paas a resolution requesting the 
editor* of the denominations! papers not to 
open their eolemna to the discussion of the 
deliverance, as it was thought that dtecae- 
■ioo should be reserved for the bodies for 
whom the baste is prepared. If, therefore, 
there are any brethren who are whetting 
their theolifriral knivee to a hair split
ting edge, to whittle this deliverance up 
into the thinneetshavings,we counsel them 
to put op their weapons into their eheothe. 
It ia to be hoped, thatwhen the basis is 
published, it may receifo the meet candid 
and prayerful consideration. There ia 
greet gain in union, if it .can be brought 
about in a way that will not compromise 
principle. This gaie should not be made 
impossible by aay captious criticism. We 
have too much confidence in the head aad 
heart of our people generally, to be very 
apprehensive, on this score. May the All 
Wiee help ue.

of grace always depend* 
pirilael —editions. aad not upoe mere 
aad ceremonial. Wnee the requisite 

conditions are forth-oomі*£, thee the cere- 
■mj i* certainly a

Which reminds a* of a etory.ee Lincoln

o*I
teem the éditer of term

it
glad thaï ear M «ladite friends it England 

to gala deiaite 
ideas ekent the ретро» served by.baptism, 
ia «a— of the iefoaV It hs. seemed to he 
•he policy ia the pate to envelope thie

of graoe to the

therein. All that is needed now is an
need to aay. A tramp one day offered to earnest and persistent effort on the part of 

a few leading brethren in each community. 
Others will catch the contagion ef their 
example and come to the help of the Lord, 

cease perverting from their intended use The demand for such efforts are exceeding- 
the kindly gifts of a bounteouqand merciful ly pressing. The claims upon 
Providence* A grateful nation should set denomination are very great, The Year 
itself to extirpate evils *> abhorred by Ood, Book, just published, ie to be paid for. 
and so destructive of all that is good for Five hundred dollars are to be sent from 

our Home Mission funds to the Dominion 
Board of Home Missions, to be expended 
in the Northwest 7gp debt of lest year, 

A brother wants to know if there is which burdens our Home Mission Board te 
authority in the New Testament to sustain to be removed, and the neeeeeary expendi-

is s era sasttrt a r-jsof the church for church membership, and demands of our Foreign Missieoary Board 
if not, why this ie the general practice of claim immediate attention. Our educe- 
our ministers T tional institutions will need funds before

We believe there ie Scriptural authority the close of the year, and the treasuries of 
to justify a minister in refusing baptism the other Boards must be replenished, 
when the candidate does not propose to The contribution* which have been made 
unite with a church, and that for this afford some encouragement. Rev. Mr. 
reason, it ia the practise of our ministers. Thtrrien baa lately collected from afowof 

oar charches about $600.
Philip toward removing the debt of the Home 

the eunuch- There was no Mission Bonn! are coming in weekly, and 
at hhad. Tke eunuch was oe hie additioos are frequently made to the 

way hfoue, and there could be no church capital of the Book Boom. All this shows 
bereblp after baptisai. So today, that there is a spirit of liberality in the 

brethren oe etiesfoe Aelds where there te no ehurdh—. It is generally admitted, I sup- 
obaveh, mate baptise on their own reepoo- pose, that the convention scheme should 

occupy the first place in our contributions

shown bow to make stone soup, if
ah* would but give him hie dinner. The
bargain
naked lor a piece of meat, some rice, salt, 
pepper, Ae^ and was not long in having n 
very nier pot of soup. The woman wee 
very well pleased with her bargain, until a 
friend told her that the soup would have 
beek just as good without the stone. So of 

étalements about baptism. The 
qeeetioa ia whether these various conditions 
woe* not be as efficacious for the child,

eooa в truce, aad the tram£
epieion {hat thie i* the beet policy for

mUf the people will b* leas likely lo be
«Mated ю think apoo «h* subject, *a I they 
may ... to atetefled to ebeg te the heredi
tary Mtef.

The great «Orally, ia Ihe^teraaeioa ef

1
1
1

to thr wfoat what Л signifies ia ease 
of Oe adult. The mate eaeaal reading of withoml the baptism as with it If the

of good are not fully ns effective 
without the baptism, then the baptism he* 

<* the power of a charm ; for there te 
nothing lo reach the consckraeneee of the 
child, aad we have the germ of rank

. If baptism has this iode-

Oat baptism te tor the 
There

purpose ia 
he ao doubt as

ТЕЖ ВШД AWB СІГШХОПОЖ
te to he the tens,

to find he meaaiag to ease of the iafoeti 
This article, espied into the Westepoa, 

thie principle in n 
P* to explain

, by which we
The present generation often boasts of the 

aivaocemeat of science end art, the free-, 
dom from euperetition, the general intelli
gence, the high degree of civilisation, that 
prevail. After making all nroeeaary 
dad notion for extra vagaeoe of languie, it 
te beyond doubt tree that

word. The interminable arguments m Ipendent efficacy for the infant, then the
some "Scott Act” one** are yet fresh in our 
memory, over the meaning of the words1 
"town" nod "oily." To aay the least, the 
section to a little indefinite.

Our Courts in Canada, are parte of au 
aristocratic form of govern meat, and as the 
Judge* are never brought before the popular 
tribunal, the people, to give an 
their stewardship, as they are in republics,- 
«hey can be Jut as independent eu they 
please. Men placed in mb a- petition 
may be advene to acknowledge, that there 
ie му power hi the state, even though that 
power be eecleeiaetieal.that te without their 
jurisdiction. We are not as entirely free 
from the dominttioe of Church end State 
in Canada ao 
The Episcopal church ha* admitted, in the 
Davenport matter, that theoourta are its 
test resort la lb* Carrie «tee,the Supreme

tchildren of Pedo-baptiete should be better 
thM those of Baptiste under equally good ie-
« amass Will ouraad wake* an Же notic

tjjptised

рогату preeawe 
to affirm і hie* If it has no effete, beyond 
that of the

(
aad purges* te adak baptism. 

<< At She
an* a

Л«* K why
thra ie it practiced oe the wore te effiaaur *;

pared with those!■ all this wo see a eeatatine te thought 
wbteh

rite. Certainly not 
Our Lead te eeror guilty of folly Wbee 
hr gave hap-iew lo hie purpose, it had a 

Those of m who believe only 
la hetlevew' baptism, bar* so troabie 

it has. Il isoalv whsa 
baptised that aay difficulty 

aria—, aad then the troabie aad perplexity 
ere very great Htraagt — it way appear, 
ih* difficulty te to the

■ 'poeee—ed te •jpwtodu. ( tltofever wrrooud M
fllief. We aw, also, that our imowiaati*

are ignora— of theis needed ee a safeguard for the giqad dew 
trine of eel ration by pimaal faith slew, 
h te to he hoped that the teaching of this 
artiale may ate b? aoaepted by the Metho 
diet body generally.

8
tb ем sow*. Take the stability 

t, the immense secern elation 
of material wealth, the advauoed state of 
popaisr edUeatfOa, the Spirit Sf seterpriW 
aad ateatal eteivlty, the uplifting fore* of 
litemoN, ad lfiggrip developed totoay, end 
oraaidar how merit we are ladehtod to

Thee* ere mark*, ee PlesHrat Sawyer

mem.ef I
2. Thow who were baptised at Peeteooet to deuamiuutioaal work. Aay doeatiees,

Sadded to the oharoh, so for as we however, to objects kindred to thaw 
And, there was uo raw te the New prised in the convention eeheme will not 

Twtameot where the baptised did not ia be regarded unfavorably by the dénombra- 
thrir baptism become members of the Hon, astern they interfere with the See

H
A

Ш
ef os may sappew.body ef believers, if a churah had been eowpwheutiw ptou.

W* doubt if they* he му eewtioe 
iag ao —Web issevwt todur. ia the 1
bodtee at the Maritime Pwriuew, w 
of their as km. В is the general rae
tira, to but ef the eowmeetttoe, end the 
progrew of the morvaseet having вами ie

forth*Th* ehsroh— of В яв*, the Grwk efosrcb. 
aad the high party of the Cberoh Ms|- 
lo^. an not pa'rtieelary Р»грі*ЛЬг,г

Thfijl all
«Ml the

PPastors,! appeal to you for help to make 
Я. Whether there was always or ever a <*r benevolent work of the year a great

•hall it net, be given, to the 
ef the Leri and for hie sake, to the

itveto of the church, a* .to-day, we have ue 
dilate
that at Peeteooet the apostles, to the fellwt esfoet powlble T 
enerote* of their inspired knowledge, de- Yarmouth, Nov. 1», *86. 
termiaed who were fit subjects for baptism.
Bet thie ia m precedent for the anteapirvd.

A We find, however,

Court of New Brunswick has declared te
that claim to be railed elrillwd. Bat 
with thaw force*, as he also ebaered, are al- 
wey* to be found morality a»< religion. No 
aouoa ом long prosper without sound 
moratitv among tie pmplt i and Cartyle 
ha* told us that a netira'e religtoa te the

that it te the domtoMt power over the 
Wesleyan church. While it may net al
ways be well to look ahead foe «Acuities,

di
is watehed with the deep—i■aw way, Mtflaat aad adeti baptiwn signify 

aad there ie ap—« tow of 
to their view. It і* tra*|

by the great m*orily of the deaominatioae 
d-rretiy iBtereeted. Indeed, brothree of 
other bod їм are for from ledifferwt. some 
hope it may be realised, it may be that 
others view ii with misgivings. Wears euro

hithe aay to-eg.
Baptist ehurehro have of tote ebowa them- 
•elves inclined to deal in a mote 
manner with miuteters^nd other 
and it would he —tehiag 
our ehurahee to fled it—If before our Su
preme Court, and have the ooart, after an 
•labor—* .rgumentidecide whether profota- 

* eancufiratira,” wue a good 
witch to uurohe a tateteter, *r

they mehe'ilw erdtoaec* 
étant, while the

4*n.aryAfter the Judgment in the Currie raw, Uchief fast-with regard to It, as * ’a ber*,Corinth w— exhorted by 1***1 to rate 
th* tomtoator (1 Cor. ehap. 4), and (If moralHr hod religion are thra ee 

DMaasary to our dvlttsaiioa, bow ran
M Of theurodud 
lifer When n,.

tarwight h—net* to —tribute to k 
•ffitency, when applied to the 

adak ; that*, alra, u w not a prte—ira of 
f—Ih, — th* Kre T<

. wilot от of
of th* readers of the M—ом

иєш sen Vierroa will await the eoml«| of 
ti—ir paper this wroh with much 
the ordinary tetewet, knowing that the 
report of th*
» reday will h* foun-l ia It

the Mafe Canada
<1 C—. ehap. 2). If it 
but the oh a rob that wee to exclude m 
here aad to recelw them bank again, 
principle te filed that tt Ie a vote of 
obarok by white, 
te to he ended and began.

ШЛ Шш bitl. ar,
moral order and 
Sawyw elates that the BibU te Ih* be«
geide to the beet oiviheatioe, .hatB tetad*

ptete guide to duty, that it 
(tv« more tight oa taker questions than 
all th* hooka oa Political Kooaomy, that It

he otter, troth* well worth poaderiag to 
ih* earn* effect, Dr. A ague aay* that the 
history of the influence of the Scripture* te 
the history of civilisation aad bnpp.es—. 
The enervd stream of Ood'* holy Word 
male- rich and glad whatever nation it 
rater*. It ieepir— 
life and power. Goldw.e Smith thieks 
Jobe Bunyao h— contributed — much, 
perhape, - му one since the flshermrn of 
Oalilro to the religious life of the world. 
But the truths of the Bible made Banyan 
what he was ; and the Bible remains far 
greater than Bnnyan. Upoe ttys 
our men must feed if they would be truly 
great. What we need now is this Bible 
pa? into the minds and hearts of the 
people, the inspired Book in regenerated 
men and women. So shall we hare mor
ality and religion, intellectual lift, thrift 
and economy, peaoe aad prosperity.

Must not such a book be worthy of mere 
recognition and study than it receives? 
We are glad to know that theologfoal 
seminaries arc giving more attention to the 
study of the English Scriptures, ae well ae 
to Hebrew and Greek, and thereby 
ing occasion for the charge that they study 
everything except the Bill*.. Will the 
time ever come when colleges and acade
mies will find anything in the Christian 
Scriptures worthy of their regard in the 
way of education ?

ing “entire•to» of —If- 
end mm agr—*«t ketweve

U taw weegelk al te admit

to
eg railed for 1-і W ed- teiChristina 

aad the mlMfieat rad adeii iwptiMn
Although the mevuag w— railed —peel Imeat eot for h*r trevpn—wyeurepa—.

•■rapt to say^hal il hroe—w ae as Baptist* 
to Irak rarvfMly over all ear aria of irate 
ротанга ,*od better* 11,by му inadvvrunce, 
we have ptedpl oovdeetri—e end di—iplige 1 
seder lb* iiy iui Gdurieaf the Prtvia—% 
aad wbvihrt ie epiriiwst matters we age 
under th* ougfrrol a 

Nov.lSthf

P«
ally for the member* of the rariufie 

»4*e am ini touel brarda, the 
—ry rupee tab 1* Thera were tweaty one 
ef ear asteieter* rad **i—o ef ear lay mra, 
aad iwrety mieie—rw rad twenty laymea 
from oar P. Baptist Urethrae. From

t—tify rnffrat be «torn ? Hew mo <bvy 
raythieg. te if raytitiag. 

th— thmg whwh th* H. r>ptura* «ay it 
rad whk* they admit tt eteeew, >* 

era* of ttor adult ?
let»*** how tin* ie a'tempted ia the 

ouei#.iiрогату. |e th* —• 
— ns writer. Ці.» “ rvcogwi*— 

• grpe* |«V*WSwkMi I» thr I .van ul

lie
of roligwue koowfedge, eot

eh

modids I— were reeteved
at first, through baptiem.T 

Ie brief, baptiem rad church ohef Самаг or Christ
all their ropro—euuv# mieiiur* , many of
our o*e rapf—veuiiv* 
pr—eat. Still, tb* attendee— of our broth- 
rra was гагу fotr

Thebe ■■■■■■■

-to
The right heUr* A-who an centra* of•b*

8«'Child ". The writer PfeMany of roar reader* will be glad to
know th— the majority of your mieeioaarise

pastor і therefore, neither are min let# 
baptise people to remain on laid* 
church, nor have they pbwer to tl 
members u]

h*I *h to consider the beets 
». uehw prapared by the joiat committee 
і oa oar Craraatiou aad th* F. Baptist 
Coofrraeoe. This w— done in tbroe

drtUwra*— of th* vi*w» of maev th— her»
p—O*dad him ta giving rra urn* for lafa* 
baptiem, y at hr і* a* wry d« finite hhuwlf 
Wit— ia tb* a—ura of thi« “ praraamai 
grow ?" I* it thr —«• grace eymbolieail 
ia adult bap.

have stood, tolerably well, the long six
n.oetbioj unusually hot weather, aad th- 
the cool wreaoo ie— band in which we hope 
to regain our fast strength and fl—h.

Our tour of two months to the Bobbili 
field proved a very trying one, owing to the

6
their own r—poneibility. There la op* 
need of guarding this principle just r. 
There are many who lightly —teem 
church. They euppo— th— му Organ 
tion or none will anew— — well as 
church..

W.ieheld oe Wedaraday l—i, the eracing one 
continuing to a late hour. Oe all bands it 
•wuied io be the feeling lb— the brother 
who spoke out nio—'freely all the fears th— 
were io hi* heart, or who gave the plainest 
étalement of hie coo viciions, was most to be 
re*prated. 8o for as We know there w— 
not a single wound left by a stinging word. 
The be— spirit prevailed, although the

181? Taw i* the crucial
such siteWe should like to hear the4 ofopte ira of the editor of the WmUpat, oe 

th— pel—. We kiut* th—4* ttii* ca*e,it fa 
»»g grace —tb—i* shown 

f-irth. If tin* i« act the hied of prareaieat 
grace pueraaed by the infant, why apply 
to him an qrdiamc* th— symbolize* this

great rains, tbs ueeatiefectory epint of Boi
Many of the— would gladly 
t*m — the hands of our minis1 

to run loo—, or to join some other b 
than the church. We must uphold

some of the helpers, and to more or lees 
determined oppqpiUoo to our work, mani
fested by some of the brethren. The good 
news of salvation was preached in about 
forty villag—. Some heard very well and 
we were not left by our Heavenly F—her 
without tokens of the approaching harvest. 
Expect to spend another month there soon, 
and, if the Lord wills, some sheaves shall 
be gathered in.

Kotiah, our preacher stationed in Pedda 
Penki, was unable to join « because of a 
severe attack of rheumatism, from which

A.
Bai

Pit
bydiscussed

d4in die-
.1 were most unconstrained. Thegrace ? If it ie averted th— this ie the

if we do not wieh to —e the in* 
God ignored or revolutionised. teeriousne— of the qu—tion under ooraider- 

—too, —emed to make all indisposed to 
mere captious criticism.

Thd basis wav taken up clause by «їм—. 
It was found th— there were only two of 
the proposad artiel— of faith, upSh which 

i, do not have place in their сам. there w— му difference of opinion. The 
la it a petting oe ui Christ, — a soldier ®r** of tke——th— on final per—reran ce— 
pete oe hie livery ? I* it the infant putting pa—«d with but thr— di—eotieots. The 
it ra, — it ie said thr brethren to whom other—th— on the Lord's «upper—passed 
the apoffiie wrote, put it oe, or ie it some with but two di—entieaU, one in each dsr 
oa* el— clothing the Utile une—xeciras be- nomination. The wonder is not that there* 
Aaf to ih— of which he ha* an knowledge ? were so many who did note— eye to eye 

Still the diffioalty remain*. The figment with the great majority ; but that there 
Of provenir— grace, wrought by the Spirit were so few.
•fOod^sbwt another misty expression to fill It remanie now for the
with mite the ch—a which lira between in- port their action, endorsed as it haa been 
frat baptiem and the baptism of the New by this Urge meeting, to the Conference 

ia the hope that the bank of aad the Convention appointing ito members, 
fjgmay be taken for a bridge. - their next annual

The writer evidently'feels th- baptism the two bodies, - there respectively 
than tA, aqd gopt op to represented, may not ratify what has been 

done—it may be that it they give their

grace ІЮ—*«ff by the infant, then we 
wieh to Lara the proof from the Word of 
God. But ersa if it be admitted that the 
intent ie regenerate, and receives baptiem 
ie token of this fact, still all the purposes

froi
N.
Mnas they
will—rved by baptiem, according to the New

theT grated to the churches last year, 
the circular addressed to them, 
th— this plan would prove a

Миand
be: has since recovered. Hie sister, Ore
Ragammah, yrho has been working foith
folly — Bible 2 1____
among the low caste women, died about m 
week ago. This the first death among the 
Bobbili church members. Two of our 
useful Md energetic Eurasian 
Bimlip—am . have died during the prawnt 
year. September has been spent by us at 
Bimlipatam. Our two preachers have 
been in from Raiga with their families.

co-operated heartily in theWamzz

the
for several mon the

oft
цб^шсАігсж огтнжжмеїтпге.

The general lessens of Thanksgiviag 
Day have b—n —t forth from the pulpits 
throughout the land ; but some special 
features may well be dwelt upon by al! who 
lore the trdth find love their country. The 
foetthat the day is so generally observed by 
a people who do not acknowledge the right 
of government to middle, in religious 
matters, awakens hope’ the spiritual 
welfare of the nation. Аел man who is 
really grateful to God will have a' spiritual 
lifo, so a nation th— is truly thankful for

it to the ohtuchra. It is this 
1. Have a missionary sermon

«fee

bavimbera at
time for the Cooveatira Fund. 

2. Hold a missionary prayer
thislaw

por
■ions. (The /first prayer meeting hadlocalT

They have 
evangelistic 
daily iq the

can. It may be h >l>icl«Miftm Uathit ітШлі ^ j
.Îîi. :MBe- J* - *ij|it lafiwtat |

members of the church solicit eubecriptic

of the congregation, who shall agree to pay minister. The associations and oraven- 
weritly, monthly, quarterly or half yearly, tion* have no jurisdiction over the action

im- m
fulloft*
•cq00ft

.Which they have theendorsement to this basis of union, the“Graoe may be imported in baptiem, 
wbteh may lead to era version, aad we heard.

The mother ot Ghittiah, who is the
У of them, may not adopt it;

II
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W* w » m. ».

Oat. ЗО. Amherct, иг А. В. В’нлк, $2# 00 
Na*. І. Аммцініір p-r Mrv. T. Н

Rend»!......... ........... . *00
" I. Lower Afie furd, pir Mr»
- - ££3?^»»» ,!«,

“ •* Т"его,'гтт H. W. . IS 00
- " Mr*. L. J. W.br, ..

memory of ike lew Mr*.
to rapport 
Ь Babb.li SO 00 

“ 8. Froneh V.llagv, p-r Nellie

* “ Omu Village, par Mr* L
C. Layiee........ .

А8ВЕВВЖЮГТ STST1E.

oo THE

Mutual Relief Society,
or KOTA SCOTIA.• Bible

400

4 TO
ОГПСВ. - ТА ВМОСТИ»!*.*

.. 100*2 !)• му............ .. E N

ГІМИІАІ HT AT I er W, a. * e. no»
AffiekNO under the ibi 

Лей JHMt.
tor »U»ST

Btovived from N 8........................ flW
- » »............. ........- i«

■ - P. E I.................... I»

i«i7 u ü’Sy;1

Г • “

for Наше Mieeioee........... 34 00^

pr mp4» whev 
rhe ftovtely ,

proof Of vlaiui.
li.-tlvIdaiUs «leilrhi* Ineu 

to m«»v * eo«p*il*<i« l*n 
ihte f aimbeioref.vmc »!• application.

For pArU.rular> plea -• write U> or aee owe 

THOMAS ft. Vft'WBY.

Total for -.-I q ianer.......„..$449 2*
Out. 31*1— Paid Л. March, tr*4-nr»r vf 

F. M. B, $75000, flrvt quarterly in»taJ- 
meot of W B M. U.

Paid Bee. A. Cn-ioon, trvaiurer of H. JO1. 
Board, $36 00.

ЇТЇ U.a j

Cenveatien Fuda Beoeiv*

Caveodith, P. Б I., metal
î,S“ï„,.............
a2S3ÆT*-ï::z:
John Nichole, Aouati-Uie
Mm. John Nioboie............
Acadia Minee......................

th. Noe «, ve*.

15*
2 ftaueeVBï X. П..УЄГ. I. ISM.

Tb Uu РпеШп- end Merten Vt*« UWm 
RdUf deetmf ef A'eea Лretie ■

& ikeOr FTLSMO I-1 Urrehy aeWwowl I 
reoelpt ui me check el Um fttw.rvv nun. >eer 
rruMen a*l»r. Hr* Єklnr» Wrlina, ft* tft# 
•urn ef Thrtr Пий..., .1 I>> Kara. їм la* th* 
amnaut. J bend Iwwr d V, ». ur Г.м-Wty Sftfl 
h- MMai late Мі-Ь-м. . іім»» M Harrtok 

X*e ипнаі.ии-ее with whh'i. iUI« '«la. ha*• і ii •• «mit ну et 
ever Aealrty І.» еиа-t V lUHl tle» and un*a- 
uianUa II U- lh «•«*•. » ke» ul the gepetal

їлирїаг.ї’іілмп.
Wktew *t tha bit- 0.4». M. Ml 

*M.4 eoftat* see 40** 01X0*.
Jutai Agi MU et St. J «ha, ft, ».

... ....... T

$192 14 
0. E Dat.Yarmouth, No*. 22

дяїіг^уа,»
louone) b* glees regularly f АрирЬаНа»* 
Emuieloa, to eeep up Ui* waaU ii.ai » .-vu 
Usually going on ta the syeum during the 
growing period. AI way* aaV fur PhmpW 
Teedftmoblon,and bees

ti

BAIRD’S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND.
For the relief and cure of obstinate coughs, Irritat.cn of the throat. Sore Lung*, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Croup, An. Baird’* Hair am of Borehnand is cOa.powed of choice gums 
and other vegetable re n -Hal agenie (hat «міДе and alley the і scat obstinate Cough. 
It produce* **y- expectoration, je eery healing la it* nature, acd by it* Tonic propertiee 
•trengtheoe the murolee of the Throat and give 'oat and vigor to the organ* of speech. 
Bainfe Balsam of Horebouud will give relief ae if by magic. Price 25 cent». At all

ЦІНОВЕ who deaiie the ben should 

not fail to examine the BBHR and

: Ji*L lh' V08K PIANOFORTES, also the 

h>"* - • - PIANOS made by Jon* Bbimsmxab Ш

hJ.4’^ ' — So**, London, Tînglaud, unauimoualy

awarded the highest honors by the 
bXX t most eminent musical authoritiee in « 

eÇhb* Europe and America. Everyone that 
Ж A. wanu to get a Good PIANO or САЛІ- 
jhy. NET ORGAN with a Chime of SUvwr 

Belle in them, are welcome to call aad

From •• lhm«. Àvvvn.. і 41,1)? \

L'V';

examine before they bay. Prices Low, 9 
P!e*inmd Organs taken ia part payment v \\

Why do they wear thoea Mcda/S? for new^oue*. Also to hire on reasonable ‘ 
Because they arelho^Onl;/" Upright ,'Jkhrs.',t*tiae. Tuning done to order.

Will I AM CfiAWrOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

86 KING STREET. **S. JOHN; N. В
і

The Store lortnerly oooepted by о. А Вигод

il
* SHIPMAH

Automatic Engine.
ACME MODEL, STATIONERY.

ST. JOftN, N B„
N^ovember, 18S6. .Є

If you am now, or uvir expeefc J

to be, in want of A email power i

engine to drive a boat, or to run 

printing preeaea, Uthee, Mewing 
machines, or for any other purpose, 1

we beg to call your attention to the ' "fl

WMA« МІШАТЮ ІТЕД ! ЕШ

whiA we believe to be ju»t whet you went,

N1st Bectusj of its low ft rat coat.
2nd. Because it is есоїк»
3rd. Because it is absolutely.safe from explosion. f 
4 th. Because і fa fuel being Kerosene Oil causes no-dirt

mical to run.

or duet.
5th. Because it ia perfectly automatic, and you need 

no engineer. ,
6th, Because it is always ready for duty, and expense 

oeases the moment the work ia done.
If you wish to know more about thia engine, write ua for 

a pamphlet giving detailed description of the new “ACME 
MODEL” SHIPMAN ENGINE ; every page of which will 
interest you. Your truly,

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.

iugoa well, though few ia ват her aad 
weak ia Aaaauial ability. The iroawwrfc* 
ai» adt ia full bluet ae formerly, ead as my 
have bees obliged to lea*» the place ewd 
look for employment elsewhere, aed times 
are very much depressed. St-11, they are 
struggling to rapport their pater, Bro F. 
D iSTvieou, withoataskiag the H.IL Board 
fcr aenataec*. They gat 
colleotioa for Ooaraaooa 
ha* hew already fori 
gaaleed a tteekwar* 
meet fteq neatly at diUrrrot pointa in the 
Oouanr, aad work ара miesiooary interest 
by giving information aad suggesting 
methods of raising money lor our work. Of 

hardly be expected *® rate 
sro are only tine* or 

seif rostarara* charches in the County { 
every little help*, ewd we nan. aft de

tune, bed encoure 
sharehea. It was

.ЇЙ

Conference, and will

much, wkea

enough, and reward enough, i 
evening referred to, one of the 
to me ** Year earning has doae us good.M

Baton in other counties.

when eu the

Could wot the 
outside ihe E. Aseociatioo, сові bine for a 
similar purpose T J. E. Gore*cm.

8t. 8-пгніх.—Pastor Hunt cfomd the 
fifth year of hie pastorate with the Union 
St. Church last week. Since hie pastorate 
.began, there has been $ net increase in 
membership of 100. In 1881 only $15 00 
were given tor denominational purposes,but 
last year the amount given was $150 00. 
Bro. Hunt ie highly esteemed by all cl eases. 
This ie hie first church.

Pastor Wa*t*d.—The W il mot Baptist 
Church being at present without the ser
vice* оі a regular pastor would invite 
commuaicatioQa from unengaged ministers 
with a view to an «gragemenv Any com
munication from persons desiring a pastor
ate will receive immediate attention, and 
any information required will be givra by 

C. 8. Pfti***T, Clerk.
Paradise, N. 8., Nov 20.
BueevtLLi# N.B.—Two were baptised 

and received into the fellowship of this 
church Nov. 7. The church aaa been 
greatly refreshed. On the 12th we held a 
social conference meeting at Ludlow. It 
was a time of joy ana gladness to all. 
Sunday morning, 14th met., at 10 o'clock 
we baptised our beloved young sister 
Dorothy Hovey \ and at 11 ofcl> ek, in the 

meeting house, a sermon was preached 
by the pastor from Malachi 3 : 10. Many 
Ml it was their duty to bring in the tithes. 
The covenant was read and the right hand 
of fellowship given to Sinter Hovey. At 4 
o'clock p. m., Rev. 8. Smith breached from

Corinthians 111 23, 24. It was a good 
explanation of the Lord’s Snpprr. After 
th* sermon the ordinance wee administered. 
So closed the first Sabbath In the new bourn, 
a day of thaskegiving tor the blewiogs 
received. W*. M. KdWARPS.

NftwcAjTLft.—I leave N*v*a«tl* aad go 
to take charge of the ohoroh at Cbegoggin, 
NS. I am now e* remit thither. I do hope 
a good man will eooe be secured for New

1

oeatle. The Lord has very much hleraed 
us in oar work there. I have found the 
people kind aad thoughtful of their para* 
and many of them earnest aad self -arnfle- 
lug in the servies of the Led. The little 
church has more then doubled 
membership ead we trust a good founda
tion ie laid for («tare prosperity May tl»e 
Lord soon send the dear prop1» a man after 
hie owe heart. Ae I take up the week on 

!, I would crave au interest in 
of my brethren, that the Lord 
« if he aaa. tor hi* 

in th* bdtiding up of the church 
sal ration of precious souls.

in it*

Mother field
the

ZIÏZ
I. E. Bill, Jr. 

Нпллвоао', N. 8,—On Sufiday ritoaieg 
the 21st tost, the pastor gave the right 
hdftd ft fellowship to seven recent converts, 
(Nerwr whom were baptised, in the after-

Bro. C. H. Haver*lock, having resigned 
the pastorate of the Margate* church, and 
accepted a call to the Upper and Lower 
Economy ifoarches, desires all hit oorre* 
poodenoe Addressed to Base River, Gol
dbeater Co., N. 8..

Mer. W. И. been with and wire were the 
recipients of good wishes and ЩШШ 
fro* kind friends on Ihe evening of Nov. 
3rd, being the 45th.anniversary of their

|Bro^E^K. Genoag. at the earnest re* 
Rothsagr church, has recalled 

hie resignation. We church 
granted him a vacation.

Bro. D. W. Crandall accepts a call te 
Nakoce Bay, Lunenburg Co.

Bro. C. R. P. Dodge is to far restored in 
health that be goes to Bridgewater to labor.

Bro. I. B. Bill accept* * call to the 
church at Ghegoegia. Yarmouth, left 

Bro. Crandall's removal to

has kindly

MgheaeBay.
Bro. W. M. Ed wards,of Blisefie Id,acknow

ledges with thanks kind tokeas of esteem 
from his people, with f bom be bee labored 
tor twenty-eix yean.

Rev. P.R. Foster has settled with the 
church el Barton, Dirty Co , and wishes 
correspondents to address him there.

Rev. W. L Parker has removed from 
Pert Lome to Weetville, end wishes ell 
ounospoudraos addressed to Weetville, 
Digky Co.

The next Quarterly Meeting tor York 
and Banbury counties is to tabs place at 
Macaaquack- The opening service is to 
oemmence on FridV, the 10th day of 
December, al 7 o’clock, p. m. A^ood repre
sentation from all the churches in the 
oountie is mo* earnestly solicited.

fall of faith and 
of the Holy Spirit, that we may be able to 
accomplish groat «binge for the Master.

T. A. Blacxauar,
Keswick Ridge, Nov. 16. Seo'y Trees.
There will be 

the Governors 
vills/m Wedoeeday.Nov.24th, at half past 
9a.m. T. A. Htoonra, Seo’y.

The following Aid Societies of the 
Miesiooary Union are marked *' not re
ported.” Itie therefore impossible to 
them the annual report, which is bow 
ready. But if the secretary will forward 
her eddreee, and the lumber of members 
in the aociety, to Mrs. Seldeo, Pro*. Bec'y 
tor N. 8., the report* will be forwarded.

SOT RSrOKTXD.

в a meeting of Ihe Board of 
of Acadia College alWolfo

Нікім**» 4"
Mahooe Bay 
Summerville, Hants 
8ti Mary’s Bay 
Tracadie 
Upper Stowiaeke 
West pert

Bridgetown
Bridgewater 
Brook field
Billtown
Can
De Blver
Falmouth 
Hammonds Plain* Walton

Wood ville KnitiCircle 
Port Greville 

Margaretville ф Barton, Digby Co.
Kentville

Aim VISITOR. Г»November 24.

of them
for JBome Mierises, oot Is* than 1$ 

cento. We hop* it will be very mnoh 
but want to bring it with» the 

capacity of ell, ae lb* aces may be ex
cused. The weeds art fretting. The 
work of the Howie Mission Board has base 
wonderfully biassed during the pa* year, 
which calls for thankfulness and an ex
pression of gratitude oe our pert. Will 
our sisters nobly respond f Appoint 
or more in each society as collectors to 
•oJijjit these gifts, then

baptised last Lord’s dayof hie,
moraiag. Oa being examined before the 
ohwroh on •Saturday, she told how she

he become e Christian, aed bow she had 
been ‘led te believe ie Jeraa through hie 
teaching. Five have been baptised here 
einoe Ihe fir* of July. Others will come 

, w* believe.
Th* church bee bow nineteen resident 

«bare. All

V
■У
of

i*
II* it ee usual

Of the absent oses are bring corresponded to the treasurer of tbs Union. "Aria*the
therefore and be doing, aad the Lovd be 
with the*.”

Halifox, Nov. II.

he
About forty persons ere bow contributing 

to the feeds of the church at the Sunday 
morning services. Eighty dollar* have 
been paid for the property at Raiga from 
the fonds. There ere only eleven dollars 

due oo it, and that we hop* soon to 
wipe off. The collections during the la* 
three mouths have amounted to sixteen

Ihe
md
P*

Yemen* •• A
4*

The Free Christian Baptist Sunday 
і-annual eeeriooschool held its Mth 

with the Braver Biver Baptist charchjfor. 
9th, 1886. Thses sessions were held as 
usual. This being the yearly meetiag, 
officers were choeen for the ensuing year i 

Harris, Esq., of Hebron, Was chosen 
president After the usual business of the 
session, rending letters, Ac., the Convention 
proceeded to disease the following subjects;

1st How cm Temperance work be 
carried on in the Sabbath school. Opened 
by Brother E. 0. 8i

2nd. W hat ie good Sabbath School Teach
ing. Opened by Rev. J. A. Ford.

3rd- The importance << teaching adher
ence to the doctrine* and practices of the 
New Testament Opened by A.Cohoon.

4th. The benefit of Sunday school teach
ing to tbs community, and its claims upon 
it Opened by J. B. Woodland.

Seventeen schools, out of e total of 21, 
were represented by lettered 46 delegatee.

W. E. Hurst is, Seo’y.

iful
Ally
drr

On these fields, to a greater extent than 
ever before, there is manifested a willing- 

to hear the gospel. The harvest ie M 
greet and the labor*is few. We are hoping 
and praying th* help may soon oome.

I. C. Archibald.

ned

*»e

and
Bhnlipatam, India, Oot 7.•I.”

Bro. J. R. Hutchinson writes from 
Chkecole, India, Oot 5th, as follows .

I returned from my trip to Ceylon on 
the 13th Sept, after an absence of seven 
weeks, much improved aad invigorated by

tion

"the 
Г- II the change. Heavy raine are et present 

interfering with touring і but as soon as 
the weather gets somewhat settled, I hope 
to get into tonte for the cold

Ike
line.
from
, on 
ehed
law.

It ie evident ftom the teaching of 
scripture, that the office of м evangelist le 
a gift to th< Church, and one of high order j 
for it ie written th* “He gave some 
apostles and some prophète і and 
évangéliste .... for the perfecting of the 
sainte*; therefore there mo* be some
thing amiss when 
tried and honored pastors feel regarding the 
modern evangelist as was expressed at one 
of our morning prayer-meetings * our late 
Convention. Ou* old veteran raid, with 
mnoh feeling that there wee a terrible Hood 
of degeneracy breaking in upon our 
church**, calculated to lead ue away from 
the good old paths—the stern, sterling aad 
fundamental doctrines of the Bible,promdl-

h in

«aid

ation
Dear Superintendent and Teacher»,— 

The time to renew the order for Sunday 
school lesson helps and paper» for 1887 
has oome. We have seat to roper»tendent» 
a package containing order blank, sample 
of papers, catalogue of mede up libraries, 
Ac., which will be of gre* help in making 
selections ; the Baptist Teacher and 
Sandey school quarterlies of the various 
grades are so well known th* samples are 
not needed. Since sending out the sample 
package, a redaction hue been mede in the 
prices of Тецпд Reaper aad Sunlight, 
until further notice, they will be eol<f at

« ft
of our successful,ft ia

t,th*

of
is the

tat of 
tike.

gated by the Fathers. Referencethey
10c, monthly, or 20c. semi-monthly inspecially mede to the doctrine of repent

ance, that there was too little prominence 
given to “Calling upon all men everywhere 
to repent,” end “ repea trace towards God” 
Ac. This feeling seemed to be echoed by 
many hearts. One large-hearted brother 
—ft*, email corporeally, either—whose 
pratee is in all oot churches, spoke oat 
“oppose the flimsy work, speak out” Yea, 
it is high tiras to speak out, and in no hee
ler place can th* be done than through the 
columns of our owe paper. Let It be doue 
dispassionately in the spirit of the Maater, 
and it will be a means of grace. It ie to be 
hoped time seras of 
ere wjll undertake the work. The following 
questions are simply suggestive :

let. Are travelling evangelists necessary 
where there k a settled pastor f If so, 
under wb* circumstances T 

2nd. Are the methods generally «jqptod

sit,on
clubs of 5 and upwards, for a year. Our 
English magasins aad periodical list k 
large, aad new subscriber* will plena* 
remember ia some magasin* the New Year 
vot. begins with November nCmber. A few 
book numbers ef magasines era oe hand.

Dftring the year we have he* 
demands for library books. By 
effort many poor авЬооІ» are bow ia 
poserseka of a good library. Ae the winter

given to reading, ee* th* a good ewpply of
choice brake k 
can’t raise fonde. Try the тому barrels.

і that
their
free

lathe
re its

tiered
r th*
tek ri
al ties, 
med.” 
them- SeveTOl school* have raised $40 in tbk

way. Try їв. I concert, with silver 
collection, l^y giving one dollar each. 
The mooey cm be raised, but effort mu* 
be put forth. Young men and 
take hold with determination, and you 
will get bee*. Besides having library 
books, lessen helps, paper*, Ae., seek class 
should have a supply of Bibles. We have 
jo* opened out a lot of cheap school Bible* 
and TrstameoU ; also teachers’ Bibles.

dan key's Song* are bow ia use by many 
of our school* but not in large numbers. 
A ten oeat edition ie now offered for sale, 
aad every school should promptly take 
advantage of this. Let every boy aed girl 
bring ten cents to school next Sunday, give 
it to the superintendent, who will order a 
quantity * once. Sunday Schools will not 
close thk winter^o I hear.

To encourage the school a little, the

nbare,

!TsL
ter m

en,

by this fraternity consistent with the 
leeching of the word of God.'and do they 
leave an impression oe the thoughtful 
mind th* they proclaim the glorious go* 
pel of ti>* blessed God 7 

3rd. Do tb* taeohiegs of modéra évangé
liste lower the standard of Biblical ropent- 
aaoe—thps creating sickly and weak 
Mféra і « not flavoring self-deception T 

4th. Have revival» carried on by modern 
evangel lets proved a lasting blearing to the 
okaroh f Would not Де real gain—when 
th* occurs—be мого satisfactorily secured 
be special efforts put forth by the church 
ead pastorMd, if necessary, a neighboring 

DiftTMUe.

frtd
at, er

freer

‘,pW

superintendent or teacher might seed to 
the Book Room tor some Christmas cards 
or choice motto tract cards, perhaps some 
would prefer Prise Gift Books. See 
advertisement elsewhere.

One word of caution—don’t rait until 
the bast ia gone. Don4 wait nntil January 
’87 ia here to order Lesson Helps. Don’t 
wait until everybody else is suited to a 
Library, or Bibles, or Songe,Ac.,Ac., but be 
first, if possible. And be assured th* your 
own Baptist Book Room will do its very 
beet to suit you. Gao. A. McDonald.

Seo’y Trees.

pastor or helper 7
;lad to

W ni Ü-

The ssoond annual report of the 
W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces, 
1885-86, bee joet been published. It con
siste of 64 pager, containing the constitution 
of the Union, bye-lawe of Де Executive 
Board, ooaetitutioa aad bye-laws of W. M. 
A. 8. ; also, Де constitution of Mission 
Bauds, the minute* of all meetings in 
connection with our annual gaДering, the 
Prorideat’e addroae—which should be read 
by every sister in connection with our 
cdtelee; reports from the secretary and 
aftu treasurer of Де Union ; also, reports 
from Provincial secretaries from N. 8., 
N. B.,«d P: É. I., Mrs. Cbtmshill-i and 
Mr*. Sanford’s faro 
Will touch many hearts and urge them to 
renewed efforts for Де Master ; papers from 
Mro. I. C. Archibald, Misses Wright and 
Grey, which were prepared for and read at 
ДЄ annual meeting ; a report from the 
county secretary of Yarmouth,-and a list 
of the life members as far ae they could be

y, the reports of our societies 
have been published in Де Year Book, bùt 
Дів year it was deemed beet for the Union 
to issup a separate report, containing a 
portion of the feast spread for tboée .Who 
had Де privilege of attending our annual 
meetings. It ie hoped these will be freely 
circulated - among our societies, and care- 
ПЇПу read, eb tbit each setter may be fully 
acquainted, wfth the work undertaken by 
the Naion in connection wkb Home and 
Foreign Missions.

It has been suggested that we ask each

Og SIX 
id th*

Jobbili 
; to Де 
tint of 
»r lew

11 and 
F*her Literary Metro.

Shots at Sundry Targets ia a handsome 
volume, published by E. B. Treat, 771 
Broadway, New York, price $2. This 
book is composed of pithy extrficte from 
Де writings of Dr. Talmage. They'are 
full of the force and fire of this popular 
preacher. Dr. Talmage always hits hard ; 
but never harder than when he aime * a 
wrong. The book fairly represents him * 
hi* beet- Dr. Talmage is Dr. Talmage, 
with a personality. peculiarly hie own. 
Thiftia
ful sayings. It will doubtless have a large 
rale

Captain СоШжв'в “ Орта Letter * ia Де 
October Century on the Fisheries Question 
bee been admitted ae evidence before Де 
committee of Де United States Senate, 
which iq îûfeetigtting the subject

The December Si. Nicholas will be 
made especially attract! re as the Christmas 
number. . It frill contain the first part of ft 

sea-story by Frank R. Stockton. “A 
Fortunate Opening,” is something after

■ shall
, which

Pedda

which

frith

mg Де 

tens at

і have 
milieu, 
in Де 
eng on 
», ftnd 
ruction

obtained^ 
hre viols! in this collection of hie force

have

ia the

MMBSENXtiBR
at the anther's “The easting 

away ef Mr*. Leek* aad Mrs. AMekine*;
aad also the fir* part of a abort aerial by
Mia. Bone*.

воштихе to Tenrx About.—Thirty 
years age the Baptists of the foar states of 
Michigan, Indianan, Illinois aad Wiaeoaeia 

than Де Presbyterian* 
bined. Batand Congregational iata 

now the Baptists of Wiiooeem are onft 
numbered by the Congregationalist* alone. 
The Coogiegatioealiste located a college * 
Jacksonville before they had five hundred 

here » Де state, then followed Gates- 
berg, Wheaton, and Beloit, oe the 
line of th* state. The numerical strength 
of • denomination, ae influenced by its in
stitutions of leaning, to a very important
and interesting subject. A denomination
Дві dor* not provide for the education of 
its rising g Deration will * length have no 
rising generation to educate.— Watchman 
Correspondence.

$rl(|i«is getiltlirere.
NXWft F BOM TH* OHUBCHSS. 

Pro WASH AXD Wa 
three month* have

iLLAOl^fov.11.—Nearly 
passed since J took Де 

pastoral charge of throe churches. Your 
readers will remember Де glorious work 
ia Діє place last winter, under brother 
Wallace. The convert* are doing well,and 

of them are already active in church 
has been largely devoted 
uainted with Де people, 
Де field. I fled myself 

surrounded with large and promising inter
ests a* well ae with many friends and 
helpers. We had Де privilege ef visiting 

bajptiemal water* in Pugwaeh last 
Lord’s Dav. The religious interest te good 
on every band, and Baptist sentiments are 
prominent The church in Pugwaeh baa 
a commodious and comfortable-home for 
the pastor and hie frmily almost completed. 
Rev. D. A. Steele, M. A., favored as with 
a lecture oe “Dr. Watte* on Tuesday even
ing. It wee grotoitooe to the church, and 
Де proceeds were to aid in completing the 
parsonage. Brother Steele bee the thanks 
of all for the intellectual treat wito which 
he flavored us upon Д* occasion.

Mv time 1 
becoming aeq

and the

the

C- C. Borneras.
▲ХПООХІЖ AXD TftACADIS, Nov.13.—We 

are pleasantly situated * Antigooieh, and 
trust the Lord has a work for oe te do here. 
We have met жіД appreciative congrega
tions and kind urns from Де peeple. My 
health is vary much improved and I hope 
ia time it will bn folly restored. After toe 
Aseociatioo * Pare boro, BroJtoWs* visited 
Tracadie and sprat a part of two weeks 
with the church Деге. He flniod Де 
people prepared to receive the tynth. He 
received seven for baptism,but Де pressure 
of his work * Ooyeboro called him away. 
Three weeks ego I visited them and baptised 
six of those received. Since then I have 
visited Дет twice and bare baptised

Aed still Де prospect ie tb* more 
will be ready to follow Дек Saviour when 
I visit Дет again. W.B- Bradshaw.

A Tou» a Charlotte abb Sexeeav 
Couvrira.—-I have jut returned from a 
tour in Suahury aad York. I spent a 
night in L*e, where a few retie ago 5$ 
were added to the 2nd Falls Church Tb* 
Lord ia healing the breaches of Eton Деге, 
aad is bleeeinrtkem жіД a pious, indi
ctee* pastor. They love Bro. Good. I 
visited Pieuabagie aad Little Іаке.СЦгоК

preaching. They lament the death of Bro. 
JoaJ Craig, who visited |Дет u a expor
teur. He aw* a pious and hunible Obr> 
tian. Oa 8*urday I reached FrcderidÊa 
junction. A few mile* bfyoud Де junction 
we oame to Де1Іі*гіоІ we travelled 
to reach—Threetree Creek. Bro. 
preached Деге twelve years ago. 
ш і sister has visited Дет einoe.’ W 
to deliver the message ia Де King’s 
In tb* mixel assembly the power c 
was displayed. After we Ш visited Де 
baptismal waters once, I bad to return 
horns, m I was tiroateoed wi Д coegsetioa 
of the fangs. Jam* Tbimblb.

Oxford, N. 8., Nor. 19,—Lrat 8abb*b 
we had the pleasure of meeting * the 

of baptism. God wa* wttb ua. 
Thi&week we ere engage! in holding union 
special services, under the auspices * the 
Y. M. C. Association. Meetings are well 
attended. Lately I have been having some 
special meetings * River Philip, with good 
results. T. if Muta*

Calxdoxia, Ac.—La* 8аЬЬаД, 14ffa, we 
visited the baptiwal waters * OalWonia 
in the morning, two young ladies being 
buried »іД Christ ; ead ht the aftenteoa,
* Baltimore, some five mile*distant, six 
nobis young men and one voune woman 
followed Де Lord. Bro. Q. H. King bas

Деге for a few weeks. Te 
praise. 8.' C. Moore.

Corkwallis, N. 8.—A few ЗаЦ>*Ь» 
ago I received two prom ieingv young ease 
into the Church, one by baptism and one 
on experience. , J.: E. Sad.

Bxplaxatiox.— The вате of Rev. Tro- 
iebop, pastor of Де Baptist eh u rah

* Isaacs Harbor, Guysboro, N. S., was 
unintentionally omitted when the list at

been laboring 
God be all Де

ordained ministers belonging, to the N. B. 
.Eastern Baptist Association was prepared 
for Де minutes ; also tb* of W. A. C. 
Bowse, Lier laboring * Guysboro, N. 8.

T. B. ItАГТОХ,
Sec’y of N. 8. K. B. A.

WoLFTlLLE.—Special service was held in 
Assembly Halloo Thanksgiving Dm 
an excellent addreee waedelivered W 
pent Sawyer.—The second meeting of Де 
Horton Churches for reunion wae held at 
Grapereaax on 10th inet Papers were 
read by Rev. 8. MoC. Black, Dr. Sawyer, 
and Den. J, W. Bares. The evening eee 
eion wae devoted to dieoueeioa of “Church 
Prosperity.* The inters* of Де meetibga 
steadily inoreaeed to the oloee. Among 
those who were present and participated in 
Де exercises were Rev. D. Freeman, Rev. 
M. P. Freeman, Rev. B, O. Read,-Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, Rev. J. W. Brown, bod Bro. Wm. 
Cumninge, of Truro. The profit of such 
meetings ie beoothiog more And more ер-'
!X‘: W. B. Btgp, M. A., «Mrwd tb. 

Acadia Mkséonaiy Society * its la* meet
ing. He aleo preached to .Де Wvlfvill* 
church and congregation on Lord’s Day 
morning. Both addressee were fuH of 
th«W «Dd highly appreciated.

Aoadïa Mixes, N. 8.,—The pastors ia 
th* County all met * Acedia, Mines on 
Thmiday evening, the 18th inst., Md held 
a most interesting and proflfrblemiesiooary 
meeting with Де little church in Д* place. 
This noble little band of workers are hold-
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wit. There ore foot children. Md the “Perhaps roe ased • ehnage of air too,"

•лйй.'&г ,b2Z_
ВеПЬмЬгеаИ ■

unldisiegly of her oou-ge by the sen swt 
nrgieg mo»to til s Unie nook in it, sod I 
think 1 rfolly em n little hungry for lh« 
Mil air," replied Mre. Wlwgmi#. *’Il seems

16011, SASHES, toM -net We tall, the 
*«•. **

■n mney of

#AMO BLINDS. T-oee be H V1HOWJ tkat uoderliw
âil • f uor king—All email 
Atf Keterv’s toe* aad lieu, or, whet le 

ree-l
В It #41. Ike keen уеиирооч of Ike cool, 
U'»..e«- nil d.-rowd oot, nod charms woe

Ur MegfAd Rythmic Law or# minor off 

There is Troth

her sbouMere.
OO. id stand hieSTAIR KAILS.

yet ouemwUed thsir eoeoeWmeot t though 
oo doubt in tfnr time ike jeweler* of Lao 
<i«m, Per* hod Aniwtrnla.fi will bore the

вкьиетева.

FSWHL РОЧТВ.

SÉMBSL mother beep, their Am etothre demi eed 
se well etoei.fl M яке eon The oMent. в 
boy of tee, hn« e dreodfel cough, end ■ 
noth lag bet ehie eed be re. H* wilt bet 
loot lone, I think They lire In an nedny 
groend bueen.eet room, with 
whom top ie leeel with the coert. < The 
water rua» in when it reins, ned Ik rote

Twh
I naked

m op|w>rtumtr bf estimating Л* a«oeet 
wbieb wee Ie* yeor eneiobfl from the. 
peieoe pf ike “ Lord of ruhfeu.” When the 
primitive, method* Of th» net іre* err super 
wded by ©there keuer Itted to ttfrn Over 
large ihe*e* Of «oil, the регент* cryetole 
will be discovered mi greater eetebere, end 
the owner» of valuable rnb.ee will begto to 
tremble foe the rolee of their gome. Din- 
mood* took n downward Un leoey to eoon 
ne the South African digging, began to' 
yield plentifully, and once the market Ie 

4kAhe wnebiage of В arm toe 
e14toldere" of rubie. may And 

gar poaeible to rank 
glittering bitsofoorun- 

'he ffpeet red (or Oriental rubier, 
eriodome Anom Ike neighborhood 

of Syrtain ia Pegu In Ce v loo greet ouui- 
r own, eed he такеє ooe too many." here are found in the alluvial deposit*; 
“I like Cousin Bell e boy, mamma,” pot but the original rock oat of which they 

in the young man ie question, emerging have decomposed ha* not been searched, 
from hi* milk cap. Were tkie done, thvrr is little doabt that

"I know you do, my eon, but I don’t many more, and of much finer quality, 
Imagine I should find unalloyed rest with would be obtained, 
you two together. There would he more 
breeeee than those of Neptnae there.”

"Bat, Agnes, I have quite decided not to 
gooo this White Mountain trip,” said Olive,
•peetking deliberately and quietly though 
she did not ra**e her eyee from her plate.

“Decided t Since when, I should like 
to know f” exclaimed her sister ; “only 
yesterday too were all alive for it”

“Since yesterday, thee,” rejoined Olive, 
feeling as if the “way” was opening up 
very plain to her.

"But I shall net listen to such a thing,” 
said Agnee ; “this will be the beet party of 

- fur the the season, and the chance is too good for 
•іyou to lose. No, wait,until you come back;

•n’t tln-re a great many down perhaps I will go tbea.” 
ked. “The middle of September grown rather

cooler at the seashore, I believe, than is 
good for recruiting," returned Olive. “No, 
thank you, I see an opportunity before me 
that my heart has long sighed for $ that is, 
to be a real bona fide housekeeper ; and I 
don’t mean to low it I know I have oceans 
of undeveloped talent in that direction only 
waiting to beMoalled out We will toad her 
away, papa, for six weeks. I will devote 
two hour* a day to the study of the oook 
books, and the remainder of the

writing me tvry №S
U*, «ewiau юши. f4 greater than aay truth*,

A principle to winch all truth, am hero. 
By watch Right nee* tbo' her keener fells 
Supported through lbs calm,etrmal years, 
So error can I» tme, mao ia a owl*,
Say, thee, Oed’s Wisdom is th*

Truth.

Wt»mimy. AfwfrAfwg. A/wwf.'fw#

v A CHRISTIE W W. CO. as though it would take the f.-ge out of my 
bimi a lull# ”

•‘Ou thro, by all menas,”said her father..
"But Chive,you know. It ie almost time 

for her journey."
“Oh, writ, we one close the house all hot 

the kitchen, and Norsk can stay there .and 
I will xlrep here and take my meals at the 
hotel.” t

“But I shouldn’t dare take B*x," Mre. 
Wingate m-urned і “you kaow how sick 
be bw* beee both times I have tried him 
there ; and tbea Bell has three children of 
her

y doe4 yon ebtdk up tbo* holewt* 
th* woman ooe day і 'I will give 

you some rags, and paper'will help.’
“ Tv* often does it,' wee her answer, 

‘bet the rats pull 'em out fester than I- can 
put ’em in ; they’re a held lot/ I thought
,b“A>=d Ura7bi.il of h.ii.r brae

brought op in such ways, f went one day 
into a room where I found a sick mother,

dad a
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ГхгКмі Ueese.

A Low there is above a>' earthly lov*.
r; Hope, Patience, 

run in its ways,

Mao-

іflooded w|l 
gravels, the 
that R ie no loo 
"corner” ia these 
dum. T 
have Mtit>

Chanty » its daughte 
And rare Dwelflwuaw 
Bringing their owu 
Ah ! what ha- ..o' 

kind I
Our Fs-bwN Ltvfl It i. the highest 

Quod.

THOMAS L. HAY. rwwar! suonet or 
L tee done for all

X»w Sun, Mew Stick, New Meninto a room wuere 1 rouan a sic Ж mou 
five children, four girls and a boy, ві
гі linking father. I look the oldest girl oat 
with me, to send back with 
tog food for the 
twenty pawn- 
yon could ba 
the alley into the basy 
would have smiled at n 
oot felt too worry for her. "She wa* a short, 
thick-net girl of a boat twelve, with a good 

faoe, slightly marred, to be sore, 
and a scar that had drawn 

8 be had on a 
brown waist, and a Week skirt that touched 

id behind, a woman’s low shoe on 
aad a man’s boot on the other.

?’ I asked.

іШееацА Calf Skina, Fusras'^s“* <**»*■* 
жь'йк;

thing for Housekeeping.
*h 

J. O. 1

$n+rr І- a Law Supreme, which propagates 
• A H Otto» r law* aad force*. It* principle*
8 * .» only halt rweaied.tho* this w« know, 
%’ iiatevw Gud decree*, » hat tnu-t be best, 
1 .і «ugh to oouvion dota it coe»ign 
Mao's sophistries, so they discord with it.

riwh-
8he showedШ SUSP non. food for the mother.

o-tickete before I went out. 
re seen usas we turned out of 

H,J think TOO 
my guide, if yow had

•WsefeMsm ssf I to henfh7»*? тпЛЛ.
<q*gwr jetais, a su He’ll be.Тчете te e Life Eternal. Ob ! bow far 

We seek what nror n« lie. Is not the 
soul •

Immortal f But we heitate to claim 
The life^which ootiv may leave or throw

T&5 bra

In the autumn of 1880 a traveling book- 
peddler, who afterward became a success
ful publisher and the bead of a firm who** 
name is well known in the United States 
Ifrday, cams to the door of a log-cabin on 
a farm in Eastern Illinois eed asked for 
the courtesy of a night’s lodging. There 
was no near inn. The good wife was 
hospitable bat perplexed, “for,” said she,

by a cross-eye and a scar t 
side of her no* eakew. 

brown waist, and a black sk 
(be ground behind,

. “ 'Do yon go to school, Lucy 
“ ‘Not now. ma’am .^ebe answered ; ‘not 

sines tbs mother's sick, I go out at first 
wharf to piek up bi\> of ooal 

; the others can’t get up till I 
If 1 g*t a pailful it la*t 

i’t. I ha** to go aga

ISAAC EBB’S
DOOR ABOVE ПОПІВ' BANK. 

McBALLT, - rRSDKBICTON, N. B.Pluiiimfti Khmis.
Life wlmve end over all ; 
r meet lengthen to Eternity.

We do not live the stronger Life. W*
grope

1 your beast, but we cas not 
lodge you, unless you are willing to sleep 
with the hired man.’’ "Let’s have a look 
at him first,” said the peddler. The 
pointed to the side of the bouse, where a 
lank, eix-foct mao, ta ragged but clean 
clothes, was stretched on the erase, reading

%ht to the 
for the firs

d »y. I I d,».1*'
•■'Bui ir- ll’l

then-f" I a*
“ ‘Ob, heap1, ma'am ; sometimes we 

hate to fight like cats to get 
Msggi. Nolan knocked Johnnie

And make oar discord*, blind andcrл tbOlTI 0TRMMT.L»

BRITISH KAILS.
rjiHBKmt packet of the Wstoüy Uverpool 
X Mall Line la Intended to be desnatched

M,tsif^r£üîîa.iib5F5!::
The on timing g 

on the rnh In it.,

going Steamer under the Winter anaags- 
ment—and tor each succeeding Btiirfwr 
during the present Winter, will leave the St. 
John Poet Office In Urne to go forward by -she 
train leaving Su John on Fnday evenings aad 
dee at Halifax on eaturday mornings.

Postmasters end Railway Mall clerks In 
Um N.w Brunswick 1Mvision WlU please gov
ern themselves accordingly, as regards the 
despatch of Malle fee Retape by Allan 
Steamers sailing from НаШах^^

________ Chief Poet Office inspector.'КЖйейНЙІ

%*« vt shii. x. a. To barmoniss. Where is it! Ask tb«
1-мNMtt

•ma»
f I oo A t.lto “ M 

Гіней is rWB CTTf I

That soar, aad stag* ia space. What is it?
A-k

clothes, was stretched on the grass, reading 
a book. “He’ll do,” said the stranger. 
“A man who reads a book as hard as that 
fellow .seems to, has got too ranch else to 
think of besides my watch or my small 
change." The hired man was Abraham 
Lincoln ; and when he wee President, the 
two men met in Washington, ana laughed 
together over the story of their earlier ren
contre.— Selected.

Toe Inde child whose fei'h mod love ur the pieces. 
Curran into 

other day, fighting over a b«g 
ildn't do that for one pirce,

It i« not all, not «II, I » jowl D-a«b‘s Sen.№T(№ J CQNH trust lL the water the
chunk і I wouldn't і____
and hs a little fellow too ; 
him not, and she got tea days up. Then 
when I get beck I take my basket and go 
off for broken piece* ; if I don’t get aav, we 
don’t have any breakfast i hut we ’moH 
always do, ’canes I’m an old one and have 
my rvg’lar plane*, and folks save :
I got this dr*» dud way too,’ ah# 
with evident pride.

“Now, young ladies, think of that bring
ing up, nod when you remember, pity aad 
pray for the very poor as you have sever 
done before ; for I am sure they need it."

Tbs shadows were beginning to lengthen 
in the large Гроте, and Merger»t slipped 
quietly out to» the dining room, while tbs 
other girls sat with serions feces listening 
to the few words more that Mias Banks 
oboes to *ar on the subject that had beee 
engaging them. Those ended, the speaker 
remarked laughingly, "And now, I think I 
have mono; oliswd attention long enough by 
my I«ciare, so I will be quiet.”

“Bo«, Mi— Beaks, yon h**e sot told as 
what we can do to help this great suffer
ing,” said О і vs eagerly.

“Ah, no. Mis* E-mood ; God only can 
tell your nart to hi* work ; but I am 
if you ask hut. i..* a little corner be will 
gladly give it you ’ And then she turned 

venation і» other subjects, aed is a

Jfbrtrt jtfriil. but am SALE or TO LET. OPENING PLAIN PATHS.
morning

to the Concocting of the choicest and most 
delectable dishes possible.”

"I shall bg poisoned, Agnes, while you 
are gone; I feel sure I shall,’’ said the judge 
pathetically.

“I have not gone yet, fetber,” said Mrs.
Wingate.

“But you are going, Agnee ; say that you 
really will,” nrghd Olive, who had the 
happy faculty of making anew scheme 
entirely her own as soon as she saw through 
it elearl

p»eper Г to

WOLFVILL* VILLA»*,
If°added ■Mr liberia.

In Winter time milk goes to the buyer in 
a chunk instead of a quart. The people in 
Siberia buy their milk frozen, and for con
venience it is allowed to foeese about a stick 
which comes as a handle to carry it by. 
The milk man leaves one chunk or two 
chunks, as the case may be, at the house# 
of his customers. The children in Irkutsk, 
instead of crying for a drink of milk, cry

L, kra. ,0. „«.Id .11 b. «0 .0.- **•*“* -il‘0l

%SutSB SSSSSSnuie
„.-fra »Ш ~Г»Х‘-.‘ГГ.|«ПМуу 

Hr. Wl.pl. rrallr Hravd braralf Will-, “ Г
Olira.bw.h. btj btllrado.bra Hum d”7_b. f*0?1' b-”<
DIurtMriM НШ Ь-d bra. «durai ran.. « ° Д ? 1.^1
bo.n-ob mraurd d.. .braid .ppl, І. lïüгаї ЇГГга
гам Bra .braid b.» ra. of hta «гага dfd4î

pies before you go to last until your returor* 
iked the judge, disposing of a generous 

of that dainty that had been left over 
yesterday’s dinner.

“I might) I have heard of such things,”
•aid Mrs. Wingate.

“That is too bad. papa," put in Olive ;
“I know my forte lie* in ch-, » ,4*.”

"I’m sorry to beer that, «1giuer і e pie 
should be defence!*** end u- '•-i*ting,wlth 
міЬІзд .«гамІІ». of . lor. .і ..ut ilXSr 
the way, Agnee, could y*. • manage to 
measure out the soda, ami leave only n 
limited supply in eight Î"

Thai was a fair hit at OH vs, whose

СОА-’ГКК VII.— Continued 
“ ‘Why don’t vou go down, МагуГ naked 

tee ivsel.ev ; ’due’i yon wait aay dinner V 
“Tut little girl cams to tbs desk, and 

•aid herirAtioglv,‘Ifyou art willing,teacher, 
I*I rather go without today, aad take my 
dinner hums to n.othtr.’

t

LANTERN LECTURES.**ИГ »
Ж. R tМІГША*.

°trr • То y our mother, Mary ?’
•' "Y-e'm ; *he hasn't bat anything einMk 

w«t.rday moretug, and I want to,’ nrgM
’•toRvtHr a*.# i.-„ tow

REV. H. BOOL intends to pursue his 
present Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
Shelbourne, Queens and Lunenberg 
ties, onward to Halifax .Parks Stirling "

ws ns# tv t su. tub srreanue

ШНЇШ1ІЕ

I
ь

••і d
'rmcU-r sent her down to her owe 

!• --»1. a—urine her there would I» plwnty 
pf '»• «sk» to ... r ...other Tbat night «lie 
• nt to і hr gir i...«.e It wa* ia an attic 
row», of a rrar bu.*-! I.g, al.no» td«*t і tote of 

n r-, but drat, as water could make 
'tier were three starved looking little 
Ito-r», the baby with af clothing but 

a l*rt of an oM shawl 
The motL-f’s Storr
only Child of a riek maa of that »am* city, 
left motberiew in her baby hood And brongkt 
up is the iniulgeeo* of every whim. At 
—v eo teen she married a young idea just of 
sge, who k.tow nu more of work or ear* 
than *h« ltd. and w*o had nothing but hi* 
!**• took* w en- |„v them. An long as 
brr father lived they had an ea*y time ; hut 
h* died soddenI).about five year* Brier hi* 
.laughter's marriage, had when hi* affair* 

examined it wa* found that the outgo 
bat 1-wws greater then the income,aad them 
«n- nothing left It was a change such ns 
y.». must imagine, from that borne of 
«Awm.ioi third story room in a teee- 

l ь 4 fa the seven years sinon

ТІ Pints k SON. LBM C
{ topth- of pirverty. The woo an was only 
Г «wewty-et. «ло ї with proper food aad dries 

would have torn See lookieg. She had 
h**f »vew ehildrsa, tour of whom were 
ltHfoL the three next to Mary having died 
IS Ib*tr years of trouble. The mother had 
not base, ont of the how* ie six month», 
heeae* she was ’ashamed to go barefoot.’ 
Th* heshaad we* aet dhelpetod| he simply 
nawr had learned nay régaler work, find 
» that ovsrcr.,wd»i city was one of the 

‘ moepabisa.’ We pat n eu bord mate plans 
for him to a Itlwary, at very small, bet 
rvgwtor wsgwAed life hsgaa to took a little 
br^htee to them Thee the yeangvr rhil 

with dlphlherim aed two of 
That aiment broke th* poor

The Lecture* on Pilgrim'» Progrut, 
Life of Christ, and Temperancex are be
coming very popular. They are illustrated 
by SO brilliant, life-like pictures. LtseaAL 
Cosditioxs. Sabbath schools half pries, ia 
Church buildings.

Largs number of other iotereetiog views 
with life photo* of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. Ш

Sbecanee there ie

1mm--її
•L T Я

theirwrapped about it 
this. She was the

to say that ha 
oftbe proceed* 

to aay church inter- 
over fourteen dollars 
ur*. This applies to 

peopl* help ia

Rev. H. Bool wishes u» 
is wiiu

MUtod one-half, if 
be token at ooe Isct

BfeSMTI Яng to give one-fourth 
of hie leoturee

n.ieetee, bad you heard the merry 
and gay laughter jou would have said 

tbs sad —oris* that 11.» girls bad listened to 
were elrvaly Iml fursvtten tel*.

Only Mi«s Bank* knew girls better.
Jndge K-n.ood came for his daaghler 

that cveaiog : aad as they walked home 
showed himself most genial.

“I feel something as I used when a boy, 
daoghter.” hesmd "I 
ki-ottv cnee on hand, 
straight through to

“What is the reason, father, that it toe*l 
beet toi ng, to se# thing* straight through, 
da yon suppose Г asked hi* daughter, “t 
mean the aired of lbs reason." .

“Oh, to sharpen our whs, 
replied her father, “and to prov* wl 
the steer-heeded ones in the world.” The 
Jedge wee Complaoeet. He knew he had 
the repu talma of being “clear-headed," aad 
he believed that he was no.

*9 mrnrnm

1Ю Writ*-., faatir Man iad 
Mere Derablfl

di

..
«

getting up intorent.n nroioxertox, ajto as a xxavs soon.a*v sress* I* rm ■ tsaiT
“c

< Dr. H. F. Hitchcock, Kalamazoo Mich., 
says: "I have seed it in mney came of in
digestion depending upon nervous exhaus
tion, with marked benefit. It appears to

Atà' id
:'fe»M wifi і**. ia> <* here had a very

aad bow I can see attVrait «t» ti-sAkae be a good nerve food."

-When little Willie 
the braying of a male in the south, hs 
wee greatly frightened i but after thinking 
a minute, be smiled at hie fear, saying, 

poor hone wiv

Ґ

I McShane Bell is Ifirst heard
"w
H-dau|hter."

of cookery had oooaetoaally 
betrayed the prssseos of too liberal a por
tion of the elevating ingredient inured to.

•T joh.vm в Ab"Mamma, just hear that 
tbs whoeptng-cough Г 

—Very exclusive : Mre. Shoddy Smith 
—“Captain, ie there oo way of avoiding 
those common t rede-winds f One does 
hate to mix ia with trad* in aay form.”—

EBELL roum tv
(TO ex OOVTUrrXD.) , , - B5S5F 9

CHAPTER VIII. tMMBVZXM A TIFT, OtaefeeUU.^ miThe Burma Rnky Вам.

ôffï—In a Parisian cafe. A patron pays 
his score. “Well, and how about the 
waiter V*' asks tbs per cot», who 
the blfl. "The waiter Г 
looser in astonishment.

her having eaten him H 
— A gi and father, coming to read his pa

per found that he had mislaid h is spectacise, 
and thereupon declared : I hare loet my 
glasses somewhere aad can’t reed thepaper. 
1 little Ihrwwmad-mhalf year old girt, desir
ing to assist him, answered t G’ao’pa, you 
go outside and look freo se window, and 
П1 hold ss paper up so yon oaa read it

The London Sim dard gives earns inter- 
Olive salat her window a long time that «•*■! iafenmatioa in aa article oofemsat- 

aight before shf felt in need after pillow, tog on the announcement that tbs Indian 
Perhaps she was only star-gazing, or Government has resolved to sztract a 
dreamily laying pleas for feist* enjoyment: revenue from the ruby mines of Burma, it 
hut her pleas. If she mad# say, could sot says ■
have seemed very satisfactory, for whee at For ng* this district, situated About 
last shs rowed up, with a little shiver of rixty or seventy mil* northeast of Manda- 
cblll from the eight air, her mood did Ml toy, and extending over an ana of 190 
worn a satisfied oas square miles, has been regarded with

"I on*not see straight through yet at any thing almost approaching veneration. No 
ram.” ah# murmured * she took up her etranger Nae been permitted to ap- 
BiUe for a few eesefeg words. She always proach^hs enote where tbs precious 
read a psalm at eight, aad almost tbs first are degi aad, except that they are obtein- 
verw her eve lighted oa was that comfort- sd by 2okit r pits lu th* gemmiferous soil, 
tug one. “Commit thy way unto tbs Lord i very little ie known ooooerniag «hie portion 
trust also in him, aad he shall bring it of tbs kingdom. It ie certain, however, 
to рам.” that vast quantities of bio* sapphires red

“If I only knew what my way was," she [or Oriental] rabies, purple améthyste aad 
thought, closing the bbok, aad thee came yallew topazes, besides different varieties 
to her the remembrance of words shs once of Chryaoberyl and epiwUe are found, 
read ; “His mind your mind; hie ways The district was looked upon as the special 
your ways ; hie will your will." appanage of tbs crown, and ом of th*

“IfI could only kaow his will" she wo* highly prized of King Theebaw’e 
thought again, “I think I would be willing titles was “Lord of the Babtoe." Th* 
to make it mine, but how oaa we ever be government, however, did sot work it 
•tire? Bat be hae eaid that hie Spirit All they did was to let out the mines talk* 
shall guide ns. I believe that for оме I peasants of the province, who, after peylqg 
will try resting m hie promise*. Iam so so much a month la the shape of reetegr 
tired of tbie pfenning aad worrying ever or liernee» were permitted to carry off all 
every question. Let matey title aew way they eoold flad, except when a stone dik- 
once." And there she left whatever might covered exceeded £10 to value. In that 
have been the question of her thoughts. oeet it was seised by the officials who 

Olive had not eeea Mre. Wingate that superintend the washing of the gravais, 
night aller her retaro, aad the next mere- and supposed to be by them sent to the 
intake found out the reason why. royal fuse ary. Practically, this tow gave

xhe breakfast table looked se inviting as the King alfeoet a raoeopofy of the mines ; 
ptMikli ; thwrolls were of the tightest —d for a ruby which is worth toss thaa th* 
whitest, aad the amber ooflke turned CrowQ ваго rowed may he oousidemt of trifling 
the shining silver urn was fragrant enough importance. Actually, many of the beat 
to tempt an anchorite, but Mre. Wingate gems are embexstod by the “ Won* " and 
oelr broke off morsels aad sipped ether 'Other funciiouariee thorough whose hands 
cap, while her whqte manner spoke of they passai i while a owstderabto в 
langueur and dejection. of fee stipulated value

“Vou retired early hfo eight, Arms," 
soldOlivo» "were-you tired out with tbe 

labors of the day Г
•*1 woo tired," answered Mre. Wingate,

“and I had a had headache too.”

7;CLOCK», ST AT)-UK* fKWKLH
“Йіії.'ї drat 4

ss
the мі died
•mWrt heart, aad shs fell tote a stow 
fever that ws have meek feared m 
ie«n a deeltos Perhaps if ekeoou 
a* I he* dees, into year beautiful ooaatry 
•hr, and breathe it* feeeh ate aad see the 
beautv siwuad, she might he saved t but 
three are so втечу sash one* of je-1 this 
*e#t of need that ear heart* aad pure* fail 
am. I never look spun a fine prospect here 
without thinking of longing eyee no weary 
of nothing but briçk walls, never see a 
shade-tres without thiskmg bow the poor 
children of thow crowded courts would 
delight ia it, aad bow refreehin* the soft 
tart would feel to their liule bare feet. 
Sometime* it seem» wicked in roe to enjoy 
*0 roach when others have so little ; aad 
yet I loo needed tbs change to fit me for 
my work. I often wink I could multiply 
my salary teafold to *are with others ” 

“Bat, Mias Banks, dent von sometime, 
meet Wish ingratitude aad rudsasas, and 
isat it varier to work for the* who have

WM
acteCO Isvi
b*Al

І #Ш what ytu weal I 
MLATtfTI

w BUTT ОМ оживе* MILLS H-6-41 * H'h* first 
that comfort- Q HEAP THIS!

BUDS ASD BLOSSOMS.
"■one a,d Btra■DM.-rabiiraraim)raa-

&&.'sfiss2it;Kî5vases$s

■rashly rad*. 1M Bhora raraphto MoMra n.
tt^üuoS^SyfiM’dtîSSra 'S.KÏi'ti

led

S"IxiiATio* is ти Suroiaxrr Fiattext.” 
—If the above quotation is true, then Dr. 
R. V. Piero* ought to feel highly flattered, 
on aooowat of the maay imitators of hie 
popular remedy, the “Pleaeaut Purgative 
Pellets,” for they have eoorw of imitators, 
bat never an equal, for the core of sick 
and bilious headache, constipation, impure 
blood, kktoey pains, intend fWer and all 
bowel complainte. With a bottle of the

ATeettroeatol to th*W*rtk ef■> little
rend

■аИЛПОТТМТтІм. ЦЖірааО.

rnmmËk of hi

ІГЙ
one і
bri,l

apnu&Ysa:s xm tms wa
Co

ІЄЄОІUtettm

SCOTS OR SHOES. US!If the geatkmae whose Rpe preeaed the
* ■ snowy brow aad thua^uMhi a erv 

ire ooidhadhut used Dr. BnB’s Cough 
affecte doctor’s bill would have been

ingrheunretism. Wth Salvation Oil, how-

known better times,aad se tpprsotote good

"‘^тіП’лЇҐЙГгаі.га ZbdM
said, Use bopstoesM*

V’
•4 i»D

Î ■bad
of bet

tering maay to tenait* thing of all ; 
to# spriaro of haps and energy iaeoereay вито* KedrisTu» Butwv arodtore- 
mtod oureelvw oftsa ef th* ‘cup of cold 
water,’ aad to remember, too, that as we do 
net drink a fouatafefol at овва, so we do 

need to five to that way. Heieaeup- 
e * ' aaother Jaet as we lad thirsty

“Tell m mm more roots, plena*, Miss 
ВааЬж" said AUos 1 "I thfek they will do 
an goad aad make es 
blastings."

"Of E смієм < 
ad МІ» Itofoa,

endp
"J£Ztr.

eve.Mor shirts uiightstiB be a
Price 26 rente. t.

WATE8BDB7 4 RISING,
TsltfeAk * friendly hi. m 

echo 1 
heart, 
every 
and cl

irai»"

“St’Sадтісх то^Мотнжае.—Atw(.І.^іЬм btru ia m.
tklirai) U. rapraiilrad..«- Setazsi-
Ir, „bra «lira імгаМногпіЬ, Ulirrad 
to to „rath fit rraoEed U» ralftra, tto 
»r*r MMUmd I) toon to hi. iatont to 
torak ito mm ш ом. rad м to to «I* to 
•torn Ito «togtorau tokieowi ptoquieito.

nr гам <x ito toawra 
«Ш. raw Meter ti e» 

|J. Wbw tto hwl Kir, dreed to
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bean
Мав
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il

в.S
3^__ forofly, h

iaterestsd, who are aad 
always will bspupr, wretchedly poor, meet 
Of the time. Th* httshaad is aa inefficient 
lied** ffeOow, who h hfakmg trial of the 
world hre ared* up his mind that there is

while

ZkZXi? ”““I
“It hae not here of late sir 1 Pvs been 

trouMudiu tetw* a great deaL"
"I don’t thfek yen are over it yet, are 

у*Г naked Olive kiedlr.
«Ma» II to екю* MM «teat night. 1

9е*which I fomi^Ia this

%\

E2
wrinkj

'IS® flies av

Є absorb 
think I

г.'ал
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*иг le Water * leree 
Normal eabdned to the

that H is (моапмвпі toef moderate 
drinker*. Hist Ik new » mao in Wash-

ooe only • week or two ego. Yes, Гаї 
poor in flesh M well m la puree."

“So yoar grandchildren had ddll*. eh Г
"Yea, dear—doll* aad toys and fine 

clothes and boohs aad everything they 
wanted. I was rich then.”

-And did

=ÜT'

FOR ІШі і Often, ninety-two years old, who had 
nos of mb is carried two bullets ie him from ti* War of 

_ . 4*d jadkione 1811. Oo get two butleto in yen, aad ese
treataMBtthan the horse. Hie delicate or- if yoo can Hand it! My father was a 
gealranca, bio ttaeitiym, hie williag moderate drinker, bat I cos Id not be a 
obadieaoe, hie iavaluable servies*, all alike moderate drinker any more than I could 
nppaallo hie mnetnr to deal kindly aad discharge a gun slowly. See that 
wlarly with him. Aad yet, nattai aad awiiginr on a eoaflbM 110 feet high, 
flaely oonetruoted as he ia, hie owner is yoo do ft Г I oonld sot IweSdgo 
eometimee «range y neglectful of his seeds, no rapidly I would not have time to say, ae 
aad would rather let him suffer than take the mao tailing from the eleventh story 

aaid to the man at the fourth story, ‘I am 
-having an awful tall.’*

— AND —our loriig heart— 
oyuur loving breaeiі 
leave your wooding

Cradle them clone to 
They will soon eaoagfa

Soon enough mount youth’■ topmost stair— 
Little ease in the neet

Fiat not that the children's hearts aft gay, 
That their reetieee feet will raa i 

There will oome a time ia the by-and-by 
When you'll ail ia your looely home and

ШЩ0Жі they comb your hair r* 
emgto^oJr"

‘•Well, I gneee I'll nisg you a «nog, for 
I’m going to ask ma if I can’t adopt you ae 
my grand pa. You mue<|excoee my voice, 
for I swallowed a pin the other day aad 
me expeete it to work out of my shoulder 
this tall; I gneee 1*11 stag about the three iiANMffii

Could “Yea."I
:

the trouble to supply hia wants. With 
regard to watering, for example,how many 
owners of bornes have looked late the «ab
ject enough to know anyth lag about it 
exotyt in the most superficial way? Yet 
theofaret way to water a horse ie really a 
•eriOos matter, which, if not understood, 
may do the animal great ipjory, or at leant 
considerably impair hie efficiency. The 
National Live-Slock Journal has some 
suggestions oa this subject worthy of at-

Do you expect your horse, like a camel, 
to lav in a suppl ’ of water to last it aoroen 
the desert of ao entire day f Do you even 
expect it lo go half a day without drinking, 
and all this time draw the plough or drag, act think him
iu the blase of a burning nun ? If so, yoo eral say* he always worked bard and took 
are all wrong. The ► toroach oftbe bdree, no particular care of bis health. During 
compared with the size of the animal, i* his three years ia the army he wee located 
no large* than that of a mao. The home near New Orleans moat of the time, 
perspire*, ae man does, and ae a natural though nearly half of the men whe were 
result, itgeta thirsty the same. When rots with him died, he came out as hearty ae 
feel the need of drink because of heat and when be entered. He ears he was born 
the lone of moisture by perepiratioovhink a long-lived family of Quakers, who led 
of your borne, whiah very likely ie differ- quiet lives. To this kind of bringing up 
mg the same ae you are. If not given and freedom from the use of ardent spirit*, 
sufficient drink,it will take in an enormoue he attributes hia vigor, and sees no reason 
and injurious quantity of water when it gets why he may not live 20 veers 
a chance, drinking until ita aidea are ex- Portland, Me., despatch to JV. 
tended and it ia almost nfedy to split It Aug. 80. 
then ie reedly in no fit condition for any
thing until some of this water gets into the 
circulation, cooling and refreshing the 
fevered atome of life, and the balance to 
thrown off through the appropriate organa.
Then year home ie back again to the nor
mal condition of health and activity, and 

і if the

« wend of ehildtoh fU. Zeal Baer- little graves. Don’t look at me or I
"Td a, ,0.0. full of Chihli* quo*», 

and frequently stopping, aa if to swallow 
eocee of the words, ehe enog i 
“ Under an elm-tree three little graves 

Under the nod my children three :
The years may pass, bit my heart will

Anfeorrow will ever reel with me- 
“ Under the elm I walked to-day i 

I looked------ *
“ Why, grandpa, the tears are just run

ning down your cheeks 1 *
*• Y-yen, child, I caa’t help it 1 My poor 

old lifo ie fall of graven and grief* l* , | 
" Ie your wife deed ? "
“Long ego, child"
“ And all the children ? *
“ Dead or scattered. I am all alone.”
“ Well, that's funny. You can wipe 
•nr eye* on my apron, if you want to-”
“ Here's your doll—good ae new.”
“ That’s nice. If I should adopt yoo I’d 

keep you mending dolls all the time. 
Have you got over crying ? ”

“ Yes, child.”
“ Well, then, you moat be hungry. I'm 

always hungry after » good cry. Wait a

She ran into the house to return with a 
generous slice of bread and butter and a 
piece of meat, and a* ehe handed the food 
to the old mao, ehe said 

“ I’ve got to go in 
her that Pre adopted 
Don’t cry any more, and cem« 
morrow. Good-bye, grandpa ! ”

« Good-bye I ”
The men who passed by saw an old map 

with hie face in hie hands to hide hie tear*, 
when they asked the matter, a -child 

who stood by explained :
" Why, etr, he’* crying because he’* all 

in the world, and a little girl ban 
adopted him I "—Detroit Free Press.

і eeilîaîlïi.*" ** 
аса, #.о. Вож ana.Gen. Dow to the most remarkable man 

of hie age in America. He to more, thee 
81 year* of age, ye* he speaks nearly every 
day,eometimee twice and three times a day, 
travels thousands of miles every week, eata 
keartily, sleeps well, aad walks as briskly 
ae a young roan. Hia hair and whiskers

Of “mother! “mother!* the dear lore

■
THE

LINNETcalls, MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

■ That will echo long. through, tie silent 
balle, ^

. And add to dteir stately gloom.tZ ae a young man. Hia hair and whiskers
are white, but hi* bead ie not bald. Hto 

ilk,and hia face has

work ke ia superior to 
•t men of 50 years. A *i ranger would 
think him over three spore. The Geo- 

ked bard and took

EVER KNOWN.
There may oome a time when you’ll loug

The eeger, boyish tread,
The tuneless whistle, the 

shout,
The bustle and out,

Aîd pattering overhead.

teeth are a* white ae milk,and 
hardiy a wrinkle in it For 
ability to do hardz H.C. MARTIN & CO.

2PoxtX3L.Hl -f^uxtists.
clear, shrill

“a .
When the Ьоув and girls are all grown up, 

And scattered far and wide,
Or gone to thé undiscovered shore,
Where youth and age oome never more 

You will щі*е them from your aide.

and,ry-

I of 
led

Then gather them to your loving heart. 
Cradle them to your breast,

They will soon enough leave your brooding

Soon enough mount youth’s topmost stair— 
Little ones in the neet.

ton> rfsk.,
PORTRAIT 85. COPIE!

ool
IBd JThe Cider Cam-

Mr*. E. A. Seelye read an essay before 
the Crawford County Pomona Grange, re
ported by the Pennelyvania Farmer, in 
which cider-drinking ie declared to be “< 
of the beginnings of a great evil,” canting 
more American boys to become drunkard* 
“than all the beer brewed this side the 
great waters.” Children from frequent use 
of cider form au appetite for something 
stronger. It to satisfied perhaps for a while 
by a nip from papa’s tobacco-box, or by a 
whiff from a cigarette,and so one thing celle 
for something stronger, and it ie not very 
long till they can quaff the strongest 
liquors. Fellow patron* and matrons, I 
ask you to weigh this cider question, and 
think seriously upon it If any of you knew 
of a poisonous snake near year dwelling 
by which your boy to likely to be bitten, 
you would search until it was found, and 
Us head came off. 8o it should be with 
the cider barrel i the sooner the bead goes 
in, the better.

Life counts not boon by joys or pangs, 
But just by duties done.

And when I lie in the green kirk-yard, 
With the mound upon my breast, 

Say not that “she did well or ill,”
Only “ehe did her beet.”

su*u. rn irrme.wa-ntR COLORS, !

at now, but we’ll remem-no longer feels logy and lazy, ae 
whole system were ready to fall apart. 
With the stomach and intestines full of 
water, the borne in not even in n condition 
to eat. The wash of no much water muet 
both dilute and carry away through the in
testines the gastric juices designed for use 
in the digestive process. Then give your 
horse frequent opportunities to diiok. A 
few swallows as you put it up at noon or 
night ie the stable will do it good and help 
digestion,but gorging with water should be

«MJAearrm» *
I my grandpa.

В roll tenses at Home.
“You may be sure that sbe to hie wife,” 

aaid a friend to me, ae we were looking 
from an upper window at a light carriage 
standing before the door and wondering who 
the lady could be that was waiting in it.

“Why are you so positive T* replied ^ 
“they are perfect etrangers to us, aod vou 
certainly cannot know what relation they 
bear to each other.”

you euppoee,” continued shs^a 
man would treat anyone except hto wife in 
snob an impolite manner? He never 
climbed in hto buggy m that style during 
hto courting days.”

The person referred to had taken hie 
whip and reins in ot>ehand,aod was pulling 
himself up with the other before the lady, 
much to her inconvenience, and, one would 
imagine, also to hie own, ae hto foot became 
entangled in her dress, aid he wee obliged 

hhneotf into the seat to keep "from

І in

Sainti John. N. ВStudio- -46 King Street.
S. “Do LAMP GOODS.Heroes like men need medicine when 

are sick. Day’s Horn Powder to the 
in* to give them.
Whether arising from indigestion or ner 

headache ie cured by Dr. Bull’s

EQUITY SALE.—Milk can be fed to poultry in му con
dition either m skimmed milk, buttermilk, 
curds or when mixed with meal or ground 
train of any kind. It to a valuable food 
for egg production, being rich in albumen, 
and supplies many eu balance* that may be

A Omen. won... m»U, «id,ІиГІшГТі till^n Ьямкпіи“£ Ютротосе Indie. think ,<ш know .bout 
poôlttr thon whttt fri Ю pige.

k.« known * m, o.. knowlrig. i. UM..
I. tti. m. Of Ит.«ШІо d«to>, i.'T’taStoid.'* Ôk“ tk. tenu! thnl teîî 

«*b «oro. lD lk.»U of nom. How lheir wi.ee run from
регми fenr injury to Pj““ b, WM „d kid. lhem.el.ei I ko» tk. okild-
.t too «ODE. Md IkMtfM OeghlOt « tbu b... ЬєЄ.ЬОГОЄГЄ idiot. Dod d.- 
altogether. n .kMU t« ood«.wd tbto йпо«і 1 how women b.« l«n»d lodrink
U». WDW will ool idjotd pluie. And hv „d № „hjoatod b, tk. hnhil tk.t _____ . ... -TT^r

їйлЬгЛгйаі iszdefinite quantity, and can not be increased, her Ьеш1,_ wyiogher prayers, but the Rmuleton. to чаер, up the waste that 1* oon-

Itoaid U pound off і tki* i* Udm wwtor. («, to how Mm-
The soil of a plant can be saturated with 
It by pouring it oo, or by immersing the 
pot in it for a time. This operation will 

roy earth-worms, or compel 
— Viehts Magasins for Oc

abis
uth,

rptfsas will be eeltl SI Publie A union a*
A Cbnbb'a rorntr. eu o*lle-'..l* the < hy . f

ck.toi.iiMD в roe kot. turn
««■»№ <»•. mwth n ,, beat T.kli ond Hood ItnptW»k.. fk.de, oukw
r&’îStiStSSSSWtfctftï :•;Г- 1 *••'««. oil .Dd 8р,>й«і.ім,у6Г
a oenaln salt Ihereli. pvnilUd «іі-wlii J..h.t I FOB a.vLE HTSç—

иьшитлгм. «t.
and Іеглеї В. Hawve and buvbu. H•«*»•, n - 
wUe, BHsab-tii J ГжІгЬ-чк». ImtbMu. ty 
and as wiiniutetratrtx »t t‘i- **«*• it-- <1- 
ObAlMlU *1*U -teete Whlrtn wen- Of W|.liront b 
Vatroaaka, deceased. Jo*e|.b x. T> *r a u 
Louisa M. Tyler, lets wilr, aim t iu.rire н 
riewelllng and Lottie E. r.ewHMn*. ht» w iv 
are Deleadeata,AnU by вви-влапії U-tw ru 
John 8r Ars.lndtvlduaii) »uilk«»-4Blitt«tmUii 
ottiMcoudaebatteleAnd rXet-m whi-h weir 
of WIUbu^L eante. dwAsed. Наїм III *«•■
Israel B. Hawn end EilmhrtH J. Kelriwnke, 

and m *dfuluUtr~ iiB ul ih.
, ehattets »wi rff-viN whi. h 

were ofAVUthsomb r<Urb»ne< d.vt 
euhE. 1»r And Louise M. T>l, r M. wife, 
cberlee«. FlSwelllt c and L>UI- X Kl -vid 
Uns lua wtfa/Fredaflas A. l-etri« J:v.iur .um 
Lilian WIHVrow Prie.», ht- wll.. К.мі-к M.v 
•hall H*w«m and Arthur Faltbanke llw*«,
Urtendenu, with Ilir apuruNUtoi. If- 
uiiderntgned Befern- Iu Multr, the mu i- 
хадгсі premleea dearrlbed In ihe HUM I..... 
plaint m the aald euh and In the ant.l l>e.nv 
tal Outer ae follow». ih*t Is t • *ny •

"Ail those two certain luU.pl.cee or par. rl» 
of lend eltuAUi lb the Parish ul Purtiai. t. Ii.
".lie county ut Saint .lohn, Inlely ЬеІо»кииГ 
one William Wright amt Uinadedorrirm-iibe.) 
aa follow*, that la to му: Hrgluiiln* *• the 
angle forme.I by the lute.•rcil.m ■ f Ihv 
Northern line of Wright street t»> ttir kUe- 
era Uns of Vtetnrta street, Uienre N.-rtiirriy 
along the line of Цм latter etreelonr bun.l e.l 
and ten feet to thelot beieiofotr l.-a-e i>> 
the said William Mh'r.sht lo Je«r|>i< Woorr, 
vhence at rixbiTHdbe Kaeterly along Moore ■ 
lot aforenal.l «iwa prolongation theteuf two 
hundred feet.-la tn* Wreu-rn Hue of a re
served road or ilreet laid out by the uU1 
William Wright, and called by him Pro«|tort 
street, thence Southerly along the bat men 
tinned road or street, one hundred and leu 
leef lo Wright street aforesaid, and I he no* 
along the same Westerly, two hundred fret 
to the place cf beginning, together with all 
and singular, the buildings, Improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances to the aald pre
mleea belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rente, laenee, and pn.ni»
(hereof, end ell the estate, right, title, Into* 
eetodewer and right of dower, property claim 
and demand whateoever, both et law and In 
Equity of them, the said defendants, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the same premises and 
every and My part thereof.'*

Bur aan
Baltimore Pills. 

Dr. BuiWhat leer Bern- I’e Baby Syrup doc* not contain 
dangerous drugs, it to a perfectly safe 
medicine. Price 26 ote.

Unexcelled in odor, Drexel’s Bell 
Cologne.

j'•Yea

* ted ueraooe. Could you see
nave seen, and what I

e, ia to pram 
falling.

“Oh, this to aa exception,” said l. “They 
are probably vulgakpfcople, without refine
ment or education.”, »

in poorly ventilated 
«, and want of proper exercise, 

are often unavoidable, but tend to produce

and Iron U the beet medicine to use. See 
get "Haaington's," the ortplnei and

towe

В’ LO.N /Я f> Hui SB
riage are In perfect order."

A* I raised my eyes the gent 
lifted hie hat tod

W Isoieeale.tleman nnder 
; bowed vary 

gracefully to an acquaintance on the side 
walk with whom he bad been talking.

•‘TM* reminds me,* said my companion, 
“of a conversation I roceatly overheard. 
At a concert, I we youag ladies were deeply 
interested is a fine lowtieg couple a tew 
eeata before them. After speaking of their

(nislvwl ElfHV liUuke.ir шокц.і Rrttsm
For,-iga, «bd Canadian Mannfaetared »Ваго

ee to 
ip i. DbY GOODS.

rLggratl .ІГ.ІМТ» '.y HW TrikVAller^ ur^bj^USU

Ж Mlhasa from Nova Hootia writes us

матом In the mom maHffnant form, the worn* 
ease that waa ever known In this place, and I 
am very happy to Inform yon that two pack
ages of 8СІАТІСІХЖ have entirely cured me 
Йе doctors hero gave me no relief, bu» SCI
ATIC»* has made a perfect euro,and I am ae 
yrell ae ejer I was In my life."

LS DAM El. À BOYD.ДГ attire aod general appearance, one of them 
remarked, *1 suppose the gentleman to her 
haBbaaf •Neypr»' replied the other, «he

It to a tact that at the very time the 
people of this nation were crying hard 
times one year ago, the oilmens of Maine, 
according to the oflkial records, were de
positing more money in the savings banks 
than in may other period since the State

It to a fact that in Providence, R. I., 
where Prohibition went into effect July 1, 
the Brreeuuaccording to the "Chief of Police, 
were as follows і February, 583 : March, 
454, April, 592 ; May, 627 s June, 515, 
July, 263.

It to a fhot that in Alanth, wh 
bition went info toroe July 1, to spite of all 
the lying newspaper reporta regarding the 
Injury to the financial prosperity of the 
city, the tax commissioners the other day 
decreased the tax rate frqm 40 cent* on 
$100 to 30 cents.

An ounce of fhot to worth a ton of logic. 
— Voice.

Frightful Facts.—There is iu New 
York city eue saloon to every 150 inhabit
ants—one to every 30 eduU malee; in one 
block there ale 35 ealeone. License has 
been granted almost without restriction.— 
Central Christian Advocate.

—West Virginia has fifteen oonntiee, and 
twelve of them have voted In fevor of Pro
hibition, under local 
similar measure Geo 
hibition In 115 ooun

Fweh

to too at 
“And tober. ALWAYS IN STOCK.7- you know,” proceeded my friend, 
stoat - a change ha* oome, over Judge
---------. I spent Thursday evening there,
bout nine be came into the parlor, and 

bowing to me and alienage few com
monplace remarks, be turned bis beck to 
the table aad ootnmeaoed reading a news
paper. Biewife wse crocheting, aad ode 
of her balls Ml upon the floor and rolled 
under hie obair. After some difficulty the 
succeeded in tracking it, aod her husband 
offered no eeeUtaaee, only saying in a 
petulant manner i “Your worsted, Carrie, 
to alsraye in oee*e way. Cannot *u find a 
place for it?* ”

Now, this gentleman bad been married 
only a few y«ar*i be bed been one of the most 
attentive aad devoted loverai every wish 
was anticipated, and all throe nttmberlee* 
acte of kiedneee which love eoggeeu Г 
lavished upon Carries elegant bouq 

of fruit, aad ro мах і oee 
etantly sent to her. It was supposed Judge
H--------- would make a model husband,
something tar beyond the ordinary standard. 
In company be was still the same polite, 
agreeable gentleman, but at home he was 
becoming perceptibly indifferent to throe 
little acts of oourteey be oeee cheerfully 
rendered, aad hie bachelor habita of sel (toh- 
ntee and love ofeaee were growing upon him. 
Alas! that one should treat the members 
of bis owe household with uoooaoero end 
impoliteness. But while instances similar 
to these are eooommon that almost every 
one to testiliar with them, there are many

Нг4»»лгІ» U'>rr*w/». Tofi+aivy Csf> 
fMtf», 17 II <*•/ H pip • 4*rpets.

—Many are under the impression that 
tat hens lay the most eggs. This to an 

. They |hould be kept in good 
ditioo, and no more. If too tat, they be
come lazy aod unprolific, and are limbi 
drop dead with apoplexy, a disease very 
common with^prer-ted fowls. It ie a good 
idea to go to the roosts about twice a month, 
and by feeling of the breasts of hens and 
pallets, it is easy to decide ae to their coé
dition. The Ariestics take on tat more 
rapidly than the small breeds. Give fresh 
meat every other day to hens, and be paid 

with a plentiful supply of eggs.

I ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

ALL WOul і CORO САГ.7ЕТ&
m WOOL 2 PLY CARPET*.£V • ID THE

W3

Mutual Relief Society,
•or NOVA SCOTIA. *

all Wool I'utro CarueU. Colon narpeea, 
Juie umI Hru.|i t'ar|M-n>< Hall Varpets wHB 
Stall Саг|мгІа U> WsUh

■ti. *», ere Prohi-

* A. O. SKINNER,
OH КІПІІ Ht

HOME OFFICE, - YARMOUTH, N. 8.

HlustiafivB Sample Free .—We recently raw a hen in a fancier's 
yard, early in the morning, that we remark
ed was dying from lice, aad probably had 
been driven from her nest or perch by 

depredations upon her. We caught 
sprinkled her feathers tall of Persian 

insect powder, and rolled her up in a news
paper for twenty minuted When we un- 
rolled her and ebook brat do not stretch 
the truth when I say that Sere was a full 

tal of these red ooop lira, their 
skins tall of her blood. Now, how long 
one a hen live to lose a teaspoonful of 
blood each day, coupled with the tremend
ous nervous irritation they moot subject 
her to ? In putting the young chickens to 
roost by setting the end of the rorote in 
sockets of kerosene to pee vent the lice 
reaching it, we oan see that they must be 
tar better etr aad their growth more rapid 
тоопеериепое.
after the*
the fowl-house waa treated to a wash of 
kerosene aad fumigation of burned sulphur. 
The louse ie email, but armies of these are 
equal to utter failure of any chioken ven
ture.—Ом r Country Heeds.

Registered under the Insurance 
Act 1889.

В CO
their

Has more than live thousand dollars 
advance assessment ready to pey Bret death
C Has" In addition to this over throe thettoand 
dollars reserve.

hers, with few exceptions, roepoa-i 
promptly when aw laments are made.

pSrMsffl.'*” ■n,*,“*
Individual» de tiring lusuraaoe are In П to<1 

to make a eompartson between the merits of 
this So del y and those of other companies 
before giving an application.

Tor particulars pleaie write to or see our 

THOMAS B.' CROSBY.

Àher, For Terms of Sale an f other partioular* 
apply to the Flaluîur»' Bolletter.

Dated the 36th day of October. A. D. ISM.

HEAL THYSELF!H. McLEAN, 
Referee In Equity1! H. LAWRENCE 8TURDEK 

«4-bis Plaintiffs of dollars torsive.
del aret tojWjh rajlaw. Under aMS. year tytttet with 

potoea the hkod, bet peehase the Omet aad 
Bteaiard Méditai Work, eetitlsd

Pro- EQÜITY SALE.in a total of 137.

і.E$
SELF RESERVATION.To the Heir- of. aad all persons InUrvstrd In 

the estate rn the late William M. Beatway, 
d, formerly of Carleeoe, In the city 

and county of Halnt Jehn and previses o. 
New Brunswick, and all others whom 11 «loth 
or may concern.

ПЛАКЕ Notice that there will be sold at Pub- 
1 lie auction, on ГЖ1ВАТ, me WKVttN. 

ТЕЕЯТН flay af ПЕСКЯИКИ, вежі, ut 
Twelve of the clock, noon, at Chubb's cottier, 
so ealled.onPrtt.oe William Htreei in the eity 
of Saint Joha In aald Province, all that rer 
tain leeaeMId let of land and p-emisrs ai,<l 
the lease thereof, with tbe buildings said 
lot. situate, lying and being in the said city 
of Saint John, and described In a certain In
denture ol Mortgae*. dated the twenty-first 
day of January, A. D. 187», and reaoided In 
the oOce Vf Mte Kegtiti-nr of Deeds In and r,.r 
the etty and county of Halnt John, In It ok 
K No. fof Record*, pages iwa. a;c, 271 aud tn, 
lead made between the mild William M. Beat 
Way of the first part, and The Hslnt John 
Building Society of the second part, ae fol
lows, that ti to say - ,

“That certain lot. piece nhd pan-el of land, 
beach or flats, sltuaW, lying aud beThe In 
Albers Weed on the Western aide of the Bar
bour, In the tald city of Halnt John, known 
and dtittngutibed on the plaa of lois laid eut 
there by the eald Mayor, Ac., on file In the 
office of the Common Qlark ot the said etty, 
by the Number aw Nine hand red anti fifty- 
live, the same being fifty feet front, more or 
leee, on Rodney street and extending buck 
preserving the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or lees, to the rear line of lot HI." 

The above tale will be m~ Je under and by 
ortho power of sale contained In the 

above mentioned Indenture of Mortgage, 
because default lias been, made In the pay 
meat of tse money or contributions secured 
by said Indenture of Mortgage, and by virtue 
of an ardor of the Hoard of Directors of the 
■aid Ttie Eatnt John building (Society, ntaoe 
for that purpose.

s^rte.Adsptlag a ffraadpa
Three kindred page* ee beta* tie 1 

Omtaias wore that eaa kaadied levaleakti me- 
tcrtytlsaa estkmaltgaU th* vsgetahti tsmsdlt* 
la the rhanuaepadt, for ell fores of ohnati ead 
tab dtisawa boride Wit g a Standard tries tide 
aod Popular Xrdlori Tmtise, » Ім.оЬоіІ ftp 
tic as !e fa ti Fries oaly $1 ly Mali, peetSfH 
osa!)l lapl-.ie wT*->Tsr.

ILLU8TRATIVB BAMPT.B FRBB TO ALL, 
yxug end aidult aged mc.ig for tk* text stasty 
dt;a $ndco-s o* eat this oa% 1er yes may 
never see It ecaio. Andrew Draw. H PAULS,

An old man, not ragged but clad ip old 
aad faded and titoe-worn garments, and 
moving with feeble steps and weary air^at 
down under a tree, on John R. Street, the 
other day, to rest a bit Three or four 
children were playing in the yard at his 
baek.-aad directly a mite *f a girl looked 
through the fence and asked ;

“Would you hurt a little girl ?"
“Blew me, not” he replied, 

even step aside to pass a bug or a w 
No, child, I wouldn’t hurt a hair in 
bead tor all the money in the world.”

“Areyou anybody1* grandpa?”she in
quired ae the other children crowded up.

“No, not aow, child. There wag a time 
—dear me I but it harts my old heart to 

U—when children called me 
grandpa. It was years ago—yearn aud 
yean, but I can almost hear their voices 
yet*

Yarmouth, Nov 6, MW,m bright and beautiful exceptions 
opproite nature, that cheer and gladde 
who соте within their bleeeed influence.

Coneiautly occupied In the arduous dut
ies of a noble and eelf-eacrifioiog profession 
ie a gentleman of worth aad ability. Gan 
aad anxiety for throe entrusted to his keep 
ing have ploughed deep furrows in hie 
cheeks, and are twinkling with white his 
heard and hair. Sure one so often harassed

HALlSBOer. N. B., Nov. 1, use.nail The hen in qwratkm gain- 
pounds in seventeen days 
ent alluded to above, aad

To lAs /‘resident and Director* of the Mutual 
Relief Society of .Voeo Scotia 

Ожнтіжжк* і-1 hereby acknowledge the 
receipt of the check of the Society from your

amount of bond tieued by vour Bootitir and 
held by my late husband. George M. Harris.

йї.,ьз
your Society to meet fc liabilities and com
mends It to the confidence of the general

1 "eCÏÏa ÏmÎthS.ddid,
Widow of the late Q*o. M. Harris.

hakSsmtaEff"*

"Why. I'd

and perplexed and burdened with heavy 
reepouMbilitiee, might be ji
SStmtoîh* hi. odd «elded «C —1» ktie# the nuD Ito» ert oompm- 

But DO «uob thought «TU «itm u«lr lew, the «oo<. of Цооп,«« те,7 
hleetiDd. Th. MflD.Dt Ш. to-n too№p, ГО.І1. . qu.«or t.o-ti ВКЖ .plbo or 
who through the hell, hr to met with e lwo-oe whiekey, lrnpt cendoU, hidden

ssgs asaasagd
"ïnd* ^ iM'it

while niinieteriog to ihe heppéwme ol hie riolmion оПм.ТЬе entire eueetowOD- 
(emilrhj enpgbg in cheerfol cooreree- derfell, ohenged for the better. II wee the 
tion, mtereetiDg himeeif in the etediee or pooreet eteteiD the .Unmet now it to one

wrinkles dieeppeer from hto beow, nod et lenet twelve million dollnrt, with nn 
thought takes to iteelf wings and indirect *іів| of at least aft equaLaaounL

4ТЯМРЖЖАЯСЖuatifleii if when

ii BELL”Йsr ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact coat ' 

of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,

SB O'“Be you crying ?”
“No-no. The tears will spring up aa I 

recall the past, but Pm not crying. There 
are days when I can't keep ’em back— 
nights when I am' a ehDd,.but Pm trying 
tone strong just now.”

“I guess I’ll oome out and see you. My 
doll’s broke her neck and ie’most dead.”

“Oome right alongfObild f I need to mend 
lege and arme aad necks when the children 
brought their dolls to me.” <

The little one passed through the gate
Imitating hfitereta Drinking. __ j j—__ i :j. ,v. _^г men

"Erery men,* mjn John B. Qongfa, end while h« eonght to enve the lifc of th. 
teeom*edmnknrd hr*yin« toimitnte "moeldend” djllw the meene ofeetick 
odertie drinker». Ail men believe they ends «ring, the ehdd obeerved i 

one drink without going to era*. Mv “Too most he quite old, grnndpe i joe 
ether WM e modernu drinker, end lived en nil ekin end boon.* 
til hi wee «ghtrfoni тещі old. Toe ee, "Old? Bine pee, 7* 1. I wee nigh»-

;4S»

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
rs

BELL# GO., Guelph, Ont Teams and particulars nude known at tee 
ttMMKit eale, er on nppUoatiOB to the uoder-

Bv order of the Board of I 
Salat John Building Society 

Dated the 4th day of November, A. D. im. 
R. CHIFMAN SKINNER. 
WILLIAM PUOSLEY, Jr,

M>PmraSatfo^Hmktta?KriSy.

IO Sprue* bl. 
•end lOeta. ,e* ta

______ their dignity, others are so much
absorbed in the pursuit of wealth, they 
think they have no time to cultivate the 
finer fiteUngsnmd they nub on,4hnmgh life
ia a reckkee, indifferent manna*—Mary 
F. Scholl, fa Christian at Work.

■Вмита of meBend eU cents for postage, 
and receive tree a oostiy box LORD I THOMS, ÜJÎSîLî.m1!

48 Baadotpb ra,Chtra«n,he«p thti paper or. Щ
of good* which wtil help all, of <

nngtnmt, free

i£

£ *



And will take pains to satisfy themselves as to

the best mediums, and then patronise
і

X 1
1T=?. T .TjLjIb:

1

IIPapers of the largest bona fide circulation always

bring, the best returns for the В
c

money invested.
h,

uThe “ MESSENGER AND VISITOR " he. the 

La rout Circulation of tny religions weekly in 

the Maritime provinoee.

SWORN STATDtXNTS lmu4 «oh month.

For Advertising rites sddfees

JC. A. PO WKRH, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. В
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ІШИЖвІ THOM ьожхюж iweiA Alee (ring Car

■1» to hiflu*. um EE: fcnМАЖЄІГТ, lS :

SAILINGS УМ* ЖАЮтав,
■МШМІ “»lthe 1.um'TRAOM WILL АЄШТЖ AT ST. JOB».

____ from КаШм Ans Qaabao. îWlb.
Гейми >SMl пв, ілерш!
Ову Esprsm. тле р. BA

Ma мU»p.M4.6 В.*
мір. ш.

theіАцпгев пок ет.
1,771 Tone, November » he*L

ig^sni1 й

Гог freight огІРмет**, apply to

& SCHOFIELD,
Agent

Traie Амева.вІеі1о», Express lor St John and
dally on the МІрле

m?c
foie bee «іргав, and on TueeSay, Thunday 
and Baterday aMwptng Car tor Montreal wlû

widei
wye

«IТВАПІВ WILL АВЖГТ* AT HSIJTAX.
Пвіиі frost PL John and Quebec, 810 ». a! 
Ptceon AeeonuBodaUoB, 1M8 p. m.
Deg Express. Ml p. a.
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d. porruieaa.Chief Bopertatendeert. work
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, Advertising is a key to certain виссем;

3iv£EIST V

who have something to sell must

^.DTTEBTISE

.Woe viniroe. The French artlHero I» BroEi-Nicataaow.—At 'nt,
■Aid 10 be the flare* ia esietroce, end Ото- IS, et Ihr home of the hrofo, by В - J D 

Bo i laager ie reported to have recently Skinner Mr. Liôke L. Ry.l-r. an I Mi*» 
trod that the whole force oonld be pet LWan D., -l-n«htrr of Berman N.c 

Wo the fold wilhie thirty dav# аПег * Arimgi,*., Nov
of war Gerwiany bee e well 9tbf r,,. W L. Parker, M C«.ak Be..-», 
f Of 1^70,000 ■**•» Md OBûld, of Havelock, to Мі». Aojaiint Wurman, of 

probably more roadily I has eey other Artingtoa.
..4..*»,. WI «* l,1.W—-Г 'ГГХЇЇГ*g? ............................ .. - A.

„Г«,ЬІ 1 HrHchm H Wood wap, tv Ml- Mar,
SLZ.”hSÜ K dU!!2T.£ «■c-w-.hw».....tyja -

Atniria are ennomfel, ttoie would add 1.- 
600,000 t-uetptiaed troop».

gnu >naeat|.

S' * t» »WMI TM# І A. і 0. PeeeèO».
'<*-**§ 

-0*4 іГ Vie,h*»t 1» 4Г ag.»

It-.*y I |S«r «♦:»• hi lei)
_ В-"- I- lewd,, -eg, and, H le rotd

Upklaf.rv ban
flraths.

heea due- 
end »W —The Hoc і all at» of Loedoe notified LorJ

.1 - .,11 UL. u. D c. »» Hu,
A*.UvU..r^r.l,n „ Drt I ^ k„„ to гсіАІа in Izindoo u>

—Oar a ighbw.lhv TtUfrmpk, aj peyed „ciy, ih,m. He рамі ao aivatioe ko the
borne arw draw on the Iftb «аюг, and «pent the day elsewhere. They

—Diphtheria ia proraleel in Oibeoa.York marched through the city to Trafolgar
Square, bootleg at the peraoee ia the gei

-4 1. KiE, I. U»« A,.p»,tri to U, Vi—^,aAsSBtorssto.t talVUjMtori a. i«p—i.. -uht to «, ,».» far 
. ffice of oo»t vflkw iiwvur a,ade vacant hteeiag Lord Rnad-Iph Churchill, and advanced in life, buried with Chn»t 10 l^STsSb JA.Tlclt.lL Mr. Ni., "ho-i;., to,- a,«^lof b^,r . Wb.c McDocaU ,.p~tod

«4 8. Job. tor І «•■‘••У Ги» «to phUorm.,toOtodoc bto Atoito to obey Cbnecth. onter weolad 
... UrU ,—Mr EJwtoS Will,. U* *l~"' 4"v ‘~‘m hto*.r,l to I co. »h, Abe -itbrJ to toll, tool a
be. wII.. A,,|AÂ.in,tetorpoto-toMIrr lb«r U.mr, .ill toltohcltoo rtrpi l*Çr repl, wa., "brcaotoI loto Chnrt

| Recoinuoo• were adooted calling upon and he has raid * If ye lore me, keep my
thegovrrameeMo provide relief for dietrer* oommandroent* ' ” For her to lire was 
«aid to eai»t among workingmea. Th» Christ, and to die wee gaia. She leave» a 

1 ic 10 w caiie.1 lmmet>w crowd wee made up of 5,000 sorrowing husband and flamily to mourn 
. _ “eocieliate,” 15,000 unemployed workmen the loee of a loving wife and affirotionate

_ _ * Ouo»to of lb. Èf „1 cntoioala, aod »JW« .preUtor., Tb. merber. , 0. ». s.
J*k* ‘îTÏ rZL ilTÏL.'L l"dî!l^,S*°dlW,>rïtoî*11 C WÇ M.1BSALL.—Al ÿoodlowD, Coro.allie,

. l^nof b«^Ubl,.orb.,b.U.,.,üto,«to,d N8., Oc. 1. MtoKli.A Ann Martha!!.
R^'ob ЛСІ Cto—, «Vk toOCtoto, The lcd mayor will form . .id., of Ib. loto Jomto Mcb.ll, cfd Tl 

T’**dl V’4*" ЇЇ Г^ЧЯ ftoto, Itorio, toor SCO. aod Ihc daugh-
Ibo içoço cctod o. Fnd», la» dlCtoto, .«h . of Mord™, di,f 8b. bad long bca a m.™o.r of U,.
,'1-1-; | ib, ■!.— C 8a Joba . ciuaab. dbrtos ib. «to.,a« «w. Baplic «botob. bi«bl7 auwd aod to«b
-Md.toScd.ib, nrccjc IcdtostoC ------------------- belotod torbrr godl, eod cocirol llto.

і "—J ÏÏLÏÏ u*!*“ ï* -n™ «» "4“ *•-*—. cio.» і. і». p!!!La^
sxsMSSSdSSiis: деайіДемкг
SfiSSyiStKiL'SSS' ÜJÏ5 ;*tttiSTSÿ ХЛ,Г£.

m the he-bur and ai ihr wharv-e o< 8t. qaarieni will weigh flftv ihourond pound», . a „ „
John, and there eoeld b» ao ohjeetâoe to Ul) th» rU-» .!•»-, as won-uiplated, Нгвілевт,—At Plymouth, Tar. Co. N. 
•t. Me ou that ecnee. Tl»e ol-ject wa» ю m#s-ure 25 M in diAo.eter. 8., on the 7th inet-, Clbtitt Anne, belovedeSSïSitiSttrïïrr rzt',Z7Z sy^ttïîs wSStitoiSLESS

tract, the poHmasN^T gv-nerui would *--..*0. rfPkunsn i« «hmssstsk Barrington. Her mother died when ebe 
“L-1 "*“ intobt,aod btohlCr wea lotoel

altar! sïïiïüffi м=г
ai.occ, ,br îff.T&ô.’Ü?ouÜi,0fA1.r,~b25 top™,,

»ü<SÏÏSK5ïbtS sS^SSttZfJS'^B X’o,jMSSttW10

b. • bon» I. -c. pnlnl {, recri tod into lb. tolltotohi,
o*b.r ' - 1 n „ _ __ of Ihr Barrington Baptist Church,of which

•da -ГО МмМПмком, A R,bsd s ,he coaiinaed a mrotbrr bblil death. 8b. 
lb, UNIJKKI «і. oe tb, Idth ; BbItiiDOl,, Md, „.a a gmdubt, of the Normal School aod 

а $М.ЄМ oe. toe, doto. lahotod •oocto.follf dorio, ietotol .ton.
—Еж-Preeideat Chester A. Arthur died as a flrwt-сіам teacher. In her last illneee 

at hie reeidence, ia New York, oa the 18th which was very brief, ehe gave expression 
at iht age of 66 year». He served ae vice- to her trust in Christ and williagarea to 
president under Gerfleld^and at hie deoeaer die. She leaves a devoted husband, a little 
Iwcame president, administering national girl of 6 years, and aa intent of 5 days.

__ e djg, aflaire for the halaooe of the term in a w. н a.
to, fbirt, btotol. otoishdofy maonrr. H. toarr. two chil Намаж.—On Sept 26,1886, Mr. George
ia other localities dr*° Herman, of Dartmouth, aged 19 years,

—Statistical reporu show that the value second mate of the brigantioe * Grace 
of Lutter, checee aod milk handled ia Net/ Butler,” from Halifax for Porto Rico, was 

—Tha divider Inlr made ol Canad-ai. daring 1886 wa* |40.583.326, an washed overboard and lost This eed in-
ГУ». h. -hv Couwvrvaiory at tie iacn а-e of $2.500,000 over 1885. telligrooe which did not reach us for some

A.. Ь-wtoerxf..i. «mu ir ee follow. ! Turn.. - —6.nee the New York elrvauri railroad' weeks after the accident,wa- a severe blow
p>--ii..'»n from Ontario numb-rl Д66 reduced the tere to five cr-1» they are to the family—lather, mother, aod throe

------------ 1 і-m. QwrUc 246 ; from Nr« Brunewirk. earryiag<m a ha»i. of 140,000 iweewgrr» a brothers, all wtremed members of the
147 i rom Nova 8caie. 311 ; eed from V* 0«. Bartholdi day they transported Dartmouth Bapti-i Church—who have tb*
I'r'n-h Col an. їла, 168. without accideet 700,000. einoere eympaihy of the whole comma niiy

-Tb. * lb, Oelbrio bortoti o, -Jto-to Adam, of 8..bb^port. Maw., ™
Itol'i-fto «* Nototobto itotos Ut», .bw, »ho I- -V-r«l • a.ntotol, i. to.Mh, Mwftb MbOnt-c'1, b.1 ba^ ltojbOM 1.0
bartoy. ry.. eu and pw rtopèd ..to b.,». I.aa b. I ,.lbiq Ib. ptol ft. w„k. ™,,™
houw,. te,r «J*ta. TwX. yield ‘,J bo< chol,r4,c*u,'n* ^

Half wiillioee 1er» than the a 1m, of fSOO was a geeeral tevonm among his acquaint-
»«•, »«l ~ highly totoMtodky hi. 

too. of Tod LiwrOil .ilb Hyphophttopbitoi f,||„. Mloto. «. .hip hotod. Tb. o4»ii
» a „to-l »oodr,f„l tood. Il«X Otoly i. . I*», of Cbbdoltoto. to Ototo,1. mbih-
«toc. aod IbcKMto the «to h but „ _i, io ,h, bi,b„, „f y.
Roak lb. imtototo to lh. lhrotoaM into .kl,l> e,d r«d krtnîtoor. W j d. .,th
P.lalahl. a. milk , bod io til Motiog д, Дм, a ц, ,.„ц, j. „^krto, 
d^oto.. bcAh for odulu ood oh'ldtoo, » o btojlfti, .ymptiby Io, U.00, to Li
moTT.iloo* food ood otodtoioo. 46 M botobtom.ol. Bui .. a™ Ibookfti

McDoHAIJi—At Mar rarer, Nov. 1, Mr*. 
.Johii McDonald, aged 81 yean-. Two years 
'hap I i.ed tb* plea-tire of bapiismg »i-ier 
McDonald and another »i-ler about the 
same age. Both bad entertained a hops ia 
Christ for *opie yeere^bai I 

red ebristian baptism. ItMKlM*
РПУІЗЕ*

lea

A >lu* Pure. to M, K toO
- TW prowetne of anew 

for S M„ 1-puW.»hebl. Il
Ths Stam4mr4s

—Tae Aletatiua
•"Г-1 '
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SEPTEMBER 80th.
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В'-"* e- kid! Асайму
b..

I—AtVXlHA SKMINAHY.
WOvFVILLE N. 5.

the privy Oueaetl.
"Lord

WBDN EH I) 4 Y Wept, let . w.
he author 1-і wid

th* word •
out of hi» advenu*.-F-oa

• Porliaud or any 
• ad thereof the 

As this
delegation, the

г ’темадеіґ
*a-l l*e# purl,” and '«.«*ri in-t 

- eed 4. Me •• imlv : 
eheegu a-kvl ft* by theOK.O:< UAPTiST 

sraaiNAHY.
•tetirr may be ooeeblvred ealietectorily

—Tb# ha*t».r uf Port Maloom,N. 8.,was 
ag with b-rnag last wr*k,»uppo**d 

- le»n drir/a in by H)ubl Theynsf ЧІІИІ a- mУтгпмииЯРіе

v,l r h, rmi'ri d br lk. tcc
icz ytr it tT. -'CE*

• «-TO dlppl-l OUI <jf the 
a- f fro •• a wee. 0
• vre the- lukee, While
• h.y were drawn in cart loads .m the land
m

yr sen »«*ГТГЧ1 ■ u«w 
spr>> «“ ' •

„НГМАЧ. *

ю:. h VLf !

ONB aitCOND-HAND

Derricks' Hûv Press was thror aod a 
average of five yvare ; barley wee fiftv thru 
•aed Imw « «мі* three 

і more I |Uas 
•i.illwe Us*.

I
aed a half Million* 

three Millions men- ; ooru aasrtv-*» « ««raw- rewee

—The coetracioro for lb# erection ef 
Hapi i»t «єн. і її ary. 8t. Martin», are • xoavat- 

l -n. tor the foeudauoo, and' it is exp-cted 
fill be laid ia the cour-e

lb#ЕГ- A RARCi XIх.

I ' ТІГГЕТ. SL'^D'TT A CO. ; ti* «-orner stone
—A starch factory ia Blaioe, Arooatook, that they do not 

Co., Me , ha* menu tael ured 47,070 boahele no hope, 
ofooiaioto ioto.U,ehtb. gwoltoMM. Otitoo.- 
sad one located in Mars Hill, Me., ha> ц„

87,MdI tototiTOhio aciroo.l of «to -lie,, gltoiooraod Kid. 
г1'££, ” ,м rnm 50 “ 621 —“ Соооїжо.—At Вже tor Ri tor, T«. Co. N.

8., Nov. 16, of brain fever, Bertha, eldest 
- v-rr?* *” bporopnsiod «20,000 for л.^и, of Сьр..ТЬ«. sod Mory Coroiog, 

*^totohli.b»«,lbodtoto.Wtoooeof.«>l- ^ H y.ato aod 8 OKtolha Karly led to

їжлііяаяїй sThto, are 76 tototobe m the etoto who will  ̂ ^ 6ld ь„ иортжропЙіЬж lb,
Ь-”ш- '«-«*• ootom'o ebae,. Matured bo,ood h.r y™re,

considerate and conscientious in ooaduet, 
her sudden death is à very eed bercave- 

No better reeoletioB can be made then to raent to her parents and friends; but while 
resist baying any of the eub-titutee offered her parent* feel keenly their great low, 
ae "just as good” ae the groat only sure they are comforted by the assurance that 
pop corn cure—Putnam's rain lees Corn it ie her gain.
Extractor. It never fails to give eatiefac- ". 1 .
tioc. Beware of poisonous flesh eating 
substitutes.

K 7. Sun"1

Moecton. the 14th iaeL,
Gros*, m 45th year. She

truviiL .lésas ae her

—A movement has been started in Wm- 
Walee witn

ЄАІХТ JrtWK V. 1
, uipSg. to prewnt the Prino* of 1

тт» ЩШ» ■ .4* » trotimni.ial for hi* services in
jj I »ilh the Colonial

W*

— A project is oe foot io build aa e levât d 
railroad in London, Ool.

—Tlie bank aad Dme'.eion note circula- 
«me at the . nd of Ooseher wae the largeet 
in the history of the Dominion for the time 
uf year. The total circulation wae nearly 
fifty one and a half millions, which и 
eighteen millions more than the 
of the peer 1878.

Orest Lcndcn t Cîüna Tea Co.

85i3*g5gyS£35
. ~-«M ' *Uh t .# g • awl

a. to. to. - ................- spertAl WW* ІП
A,.. -.«•■ tow* «В* *|*x-«al » **• -«"Wtod ih*m
їм I .Mil I 1* %»-'! *N •• »t*V 1-е * h*m

Є-e toed wjNveede.

X

—Two Pullman care attached to the
Grand Trunk ex pro* from Moetreal, were 
destroyed by Are while the train wa# run
ning between Kiegeton aed Napeoee, on 
the Iftb. Thirteen paeeengers who were 
asleep barely escaped tilh their livee. 
They bad to leave their clothea, money 
ai d valuabke behind. The car# were 
- alaed at $32,060 and the loee to passenger* 
will am win lo about $2,000.

boy aamed Day was found dead on 
?. R. track about 26 milw outside of 

Halifax, Them isy afternoon. The boy’e 
leg# w*rw severed from the body.

-The sermons of Rev. T. DeWitt Tab 
mage deal with every phae* of human 
duly. He etruck e chord that should find 
e roepoeee in 'be heart of every father, 
when he exclaimed “How a man with 
no surplus of eetate can neglect to meure 
hie lilts aed then look hie children in the 
face and eay hie prayers at eight expecting 
them to be answered, ie » mvstcry I have 
n*v*r twee able *> fathom. Procrastination 
U hell'll deception. Go to-morrow 
in< aad buy a policy”—in the Dominion 
Wjy Feed Lifo Association, St. John,

3Etf.rs:’"TiMSc."
'j

(OUT 10*333 t ewn TEl CO■
Vi i".-"■5*;

";r.
A hT^wWf^Wjw-

4 sM.|«ib<l,»l'«ls*, l',f 
-•* H^.i • hu»a JUST lOVEbY !

StirrtiflM.
eW8*»*W ib* I.c

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of

8тгмі*г-МсАоаіі.—At Sydney, C. B., 
Nov. 16, by Rev. E. P. Coldwell, Purree 
Stubbert, of Reserve Mines, to Caroline 
McAdam, of the earns place.

Gват-Маєо».—At Spriodale, on the 
14th inet., by the Rev. Syflney Welti», A. 
B., Jonas A. Gray, of Cardwell, to Miss 
Ella Maeoe, of Suaeex, N. B.

kflâRF

fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES»
Jewelry, Silverware, Speotadee,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

і hat I Wbuld invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customer*. Order* by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully your*,

W. Tremaine Sard,
Se.ST*tl»eT-, un4erWavetSayHoeee,

В4ПГГ JOHN, У, B.

іщішіїттїкіяпть
Rxtct-Witeo*. —In theCityof Portland, 

on the 16th met, by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Daniel Bwoe, of Cumberland Bay, N. S., 

Wilson, of the same place.
Ha V!Ne. Hi Fifth A

to Annie B.
Wxee-KiecADex.—Oa the 17th inet, by 

the Rev. W. J. Stewart, David Wenn, of 
Maw's Bay, N. B., to Annie Kieoaden, of

Г
0

the
—Та* Ми.ггажт Втжаеотж of еоні Dawsax-Baira.—At Damaecue,

Hth inat., by Rev. Thee. Todd, Mr. Harry 
De were, ef Cambridge, Queens Co., and 
Mine Minnie SmithлГ Hampton, Kings Co 

Кждвежт-8а*єє*жж. — At Elm Wood 
Çotiagç, Woodstock, oo^he 17 th met., by. 
Bev/Tboe. Todd, Mr Alexander Kearney, 
of Northhampton, and Mies Fanny M. San
born ,of Wakefield, loth of Oarletoo Co.

McDowald-Ethbidox. — At Margaree, 
Nov. 1, by Rev. C. H. Ha vers lock, Francis 
A. McDonald, and Phebe A., daughter of 
tbe late John Ethridge, Esq., all of Mar- 
gares.

Eluott-W Hints*. — At Factorydale, 
Ayleeford, N. 8, Oct 10. by Rev. J. L. 
Ifond, Mr. Wilbur K. Elliott, to Mrs. 
Mirths Whitman, both of Ayleeford, N. 8.

Doak-Becci.—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Nov. 17,by Rev. Wa. M. EdWarda/Mr. 
Daniel A. Doak.of the pariah of BUeefleld, 
Northumberland Co. B., aod Mi* 
Lean Bruce, of the 

DistocE-Bose.—Of the 17 th inek, at

Rodney.

probability of
w r in the Bert, which ■

ft
» tbe

can pot into the fleld.
Nr A .Î3with somebody, oeeate epacti* 

re*rv* of fHtiiH hauls to the
flgaro of I0^00,W6. 
is not much larger a percentage 
p'pulstioa than Fraeoe or Germany can 
furnish of theirs, yet it is almort five times 
her actual flgbting force, which, it ie esti
mated, do* not exceed 2,500,000. She ie 
eow having built at Toulon, ia Fraaoe, tea
Ш — ef 61,100,000 each. 
If ww ie eortiag, it may be lo be advant
age to bave H begin before these vessels 
rwch her owe porta, aad to wed their 

have them sail, ready eqlipped, 
roe. Fraaoe baa Aa effective

VS But while this indiaotowiBoot ndShoeStonof the

mee-of war, at a

fwe»MU4i ef Іф*е aer Р-ГГІ.Є a««4 fretful

4е ДЯмІміїШ

force of 1,000,000, well armed aod diaci- 
plieed. Geeeral Boulanger, the prewnt 

, hae brought the army into 
і tion, aed has declared his 

loiwtioa of again endeavoring to regain 
A lance and Lerraine before hie term of J. B. COWAN.
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